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THE FARM.
KÜNNEÍLS 'COÜNTY FARMERS’ IN

STITUTE.
ProKram of the Farmers’ Institute of 

Runnels County.
As previously stated, the next meet

ing of the “ Farmers’ Institute of Run
nels county’’ will be held In Winters, 
Tex., on Saturday, August 3, 1895, at 

. which time a rousing good time Is 
anticipated. In fact one of the very 
best ever yet held In the county by 
that Institute.
, Exhibits of every description will be 
expected by thiMse residing In that 
vicinity within a radius of ten miles 
at the least, and from any other see-,- 
tlons If so desired, which, together 
with the splendid program Just Issued 
by the program committee, la calcu
lated to make that a day long to be 
remembered by many people.

Of course the hospitality of the W in
ters p e^ le  Is admitted by all, and no 
doubt tM y will guard well their richly 
deserved reputation In that especial 
line, as well as In all things else.

^ 8  a matter o f course, talk is cheap, 
and It Is expected a good deal of It 
will be done upon that occasion; but 
talk will not be all that Is done by a 
long shot, as It' Is expected a wave 
will be set In motion on this meraorl- 

 ̂ able occasion that will rise higher and 
hlgiter as time rolls on, and cease only 
when peace, happiness and prosperity 
are no longer desirable elements In 
this land of push and development. 
This kind of talk may sound Idle to 
many who are set In their rnlnd and 
actions, but you know, the schoolboy 
thus soliloquised, “ the lash 1s mighty,

I but truth will prevail.”
Therefore we would suggest as a 

timely warning to all who contemplate 
honoring that occasion with their pres
ence to come prepared fully for a sea
son of good things In many ways.

The program as issued for that es
pecial occasion early this week by 
the program committee Is as follows: 

__________ JPRQQRAM- -----------
What Should a Farmer Raise to Be 

,Suocessful?—S. R. Muncy, Ballinger.
Cotton and Its Future Outlook.—Dr. 

J. H. Grant, Winters.
The Best Method of Farming In Run

nels County.—W. G. Cathey, Wingate.
A Stitch In Time Saves Nine.—Mrs. 

J. H. Grant, Winters.
Stock Raising In General.—R  A.

Smith, Ballinger.
Fruit Culture.—J. W . Raby, Valley 

Creek.
The Value of Improvement.—Alf. A. 

Hanscomb, Content.
The Value of Farmers’ W ives Know

ing How to Cook Well.—M̂ rs. Walter 
Mullen, Winters.

Is It Advisable for One Man to Raise 
All Kinds of Stock?—C. C. F. Blanch
ard, Ballinger.

How ca n  W e Bettle the County- 
Wlth Thrifty Working People?—Max 
Lange, Ballinger.

“  What Shall We Do?—MO. D. Town
send, Winters.

Grapes, Blackberries and Other Small 
Fruits.—'W. G. Green, Ballinger.

u

TVHE BEST SILO.
Silos are usually built In one of two 

ways, either by what Is known as the 
double-boarded, or the single celled 
iway, and generally In either case out 
of pine lumber, as that seems to be 
the handiest snS ‘ leasf 'Bxpenslve, at-- 
though oak, hemlock and other wobds. 
It sound and free 'of knotholes and 
cracks, may be used. Many silos are 
buUt In some part of the bam. to 
cheapen cost, because then the barn 
walls become the outside protection 
and roof, which reduces the silo to 
a big box In the barn, this being about 
as handy a place from which to feed 
the stock as can be found. In the barp 
the Blk) needs no stone foundation. 
All that Is required Is to dig a trench 
the size of the silo,' large enough to 
receive a ten-inch square sill, and bed 
It In mortar ubderneath and on the 
sides to Arm It. Set up the 2x8 Inch 
studding 18 Inches apart from center 
to center, and ilne up on the Inside 
with Inch lumber, 10 Inches wide, cross- 
locked at the corner, and so securely 
that It wHl be impossible to pull apart. 
Cover on inside of this first lining 
with cheap tarred paper, then run on 
another layer o f the same kind of 
lumber; put It on with a 'half lap, so 
as to break the Joints In the first 
layer, and nail well with lOd wire nails. 
To make sure that the corners are 
tight, hgsre a 3x3 Inch scantling sawed 
through cornerWlse and nail these 
halves Into the corners, with a back
ing of paper well painted In with gas 
tar.

in place of two thickness o f boards, 
single surfaced No. 1 fioorlrig boards 
may be used, and the grooves filled 
with paint, but in this case there must 
be more studding used so as to make 
the walls extra firm. Now and then 
a man builds a single ceiled silo six- 
coroered, and puts the scantling round 
the pit like hoops, locking them well 
at the corners. In this case the lining 
boards must go on up and down, and 
be Jointed with extreme care. The 
sUage la taken out by having man
holes In the sides, with small doorg— 
unhinged—set In from the Inside. The 
pressure of the silage holds them se
curely In place, and these are taken out 
one by one as the feeding o f the silage 
progresses.

When the walls of the silo are finish
ed and painted with a paint made of 
three quarts of gas tar and two quarts 
o f gasoline well mixed—taking care 
that no fire comes near It In mixing 
or applying—the fioor may be made 
by drawing the soli from the center of 
the silo up to, and pounding down 
against, the side walls until the floor 
Is In the form of a kettle. If well 
pounded down and dampened In the 
operation, It makes one o f'th e  best of 
floors. The double boarded silo, with 
a clay floor, is the equal of any silo 
made for the proper keeping of silage. 
The silos of this kind built eight years 
ago are still In perfect condition. They 
bold almost 200 tons of silage and did 
not cost $100. They fill all the require
ments of a cheap and yet durable silo. 
By double boarding the walls with tar 
—red paper between—and by having 
a clay floor much lower In the center, 
the walls are absolutely air-proof. In 
the last six years I have not lost by 
mold or, decay 1000 pounds of silage 
along walls, or lif.th e  corners; and 
since I stopped covering and weighting 
the top, and simply wet the surface, 
when the heat begins to show Itself, 
with 10 or 16 pails o f water, evenly dis
tributed lOver the top surface, the 

spoiled silage on top has shrunken to 
less than a  wagon box full.—John 

Oould In American Agriculturist.
DIVERSIFICATION.

Before a wise merchant buys his 
goods he circumspectly considers the 
demand for them, and there Is no 
means by which the farmer can be 
relieved of similar care In pitching his 
crops. He must plant something for 
which there is a demand or his stock 
will perish on his own hands. Markets, 
customers and prices can not be made 
or found for him by others or by law. 
Secretary Morton of the department of 
agriculture declares tliat such a thing 
as actual and not sentimental poverty 
of the farmer under present conditions 
Is chargeable largely to his failure to 
axar^ sa soond Jndanent la dsolding

Just what It Is safest and best to 
raise. He contends that the applica
tion of a more discriminating Intelli
gence to the tilling of the soli and 
th,e adoption o f the . common sense 
principles of business that are neces
sary to the successful conduct of other 
productive industries. Is bound to bring 
wealth to the prudent husbandman. 
He reoommehds a more judicious dl- 
verslflcaflon of crops and supports the 
recommendation with an array of 
Statistical Information to show what 
a vast market awaits the American- 
farmer In the old world If he will but 
turn his attention to the production of 
potatoes, onions, eggs, hens and but
ter, instead of spending all his days 
riding a self-binding reaper and a 
sulky plow. The Introduction of ex
pensive labor-saving machinery for the 
harvesting of a particular line of crops 
has diverted the farmers from the 
raising of the products for which there 
Is a growing demand 1ft the old world 
and from which smaller Countries, like 
Denmark, are reaping splcndla profits. 
Referring to Secretary Morton’s state
ments and figures, the Chicago Tlnies- 
Herald says:

“ Although we raised last year more 
than 170,000,000 bushels of potatoes in 
the United States, tor which we re
ceived about $91,000,000, the crop was 
not adequate by millions of bushels to 
supply_ our demand. • • • As a re
sult of' Information gleaned by the de
partment of agriculture through our 
consuls abroad, it Is very evident that 
the American farmers are neglecting 
their great opportunity. We might 
send millions of dollars’ worth of food 
products to England yearly. England 
is now Importing more than $18.000,000 
worth of eggs every year. 'The little 
country of Belgium gets $3,000,000 of 
this and France poakets $7,000,000. 
While the American farmer sits on 
the box at the corner grocery and 
croaks about mortgages and chinch 
bugs, the Canadians hens are busily 
engaged In laying eggs for both British 
and American stomachs. In the mat
ter of butter, we sent only 2000 tons to 
England last year, while little Den- 
lliafR beats us by IS.OOD'fohs’, aiuTNew 
Zealand and Australia are also crowd
ing us In this line. The secretary's 
breezy message of optimism comes at 
an opportune time, when a propaganda 
of debt repudlators Is struggling to 
Centralize and unify all the calamity 
elements of society into an organiza
tion ■ the object of which shall be to 
sound the tocsin o f disaster until the 
government agrees to make a BO-cent 
dollar for the ostensible relief of the 
mortgaged classes. If the farmer will 
take Mr. 'Morton’s advice and mix 
more brains with the manure he will 
have no use for the flimsy platitudes 
of the political croakers who constantly 
prate about the unprofitableness of 
agriculture.”

A great many citizens of this coun
try, including thousands of enterpris
ing farmers, have caught the Ideirthat 
Secretary. Morton has In hls head. The 
vary law price o f cotton resulted In the 
conversion of a grand army of South
ern farmers last year. The old plan 
of depending solely upon one or two 
crops and o f living half a century or 
more a  year or two behind at the store 
is no longer considered binding by the 
best farmers o f this country. They are 
looking ahead and are diversifying 
their Investments more than they have 
ever done before.—Dallas News.

CURING
After mowing allow the sorghum to 

He on the ground Bufficlently long to 
dry out at the end o f the blades. If 
the crop Is thick, It should be turned 
over on the ground to expose the bot
tom portion of the cutting to the sun 
for a short time. Usually one full day’s 
sun is required to dry it sufficiently to 
allow It to be put into the cock. The 
hay cocks may be 6 feet high and 4 
feet in diameter, o f the shape of an 
old-fashioned beehive.

All the hay that Is cocked in this 
manner should be well settled as it Is 
laid on the pile. A fter having con
structed It the proper height, rake 
the loose sorghum away from the sides, 
leaving 'a  neat pile of hay that will 
turn water In case it should rain. Al
low It to remain In this condition for 
two or three days for fermentation to 
take place, which is evidenced by the 
heating and the deposits of moisture 
upon the Interior parts of the cock. 
'When thoroughly warm and before the 
hay loses Its natural color, open the 
cocks and expose the hay to four or six 
hours’ sun, according to the weight of 
the crop to the acre and the size of 
the stalks. Then the fodder is ready 
to haul to the barn or be placed in 
stacks, where It may safely be ex
pected to remain without molding or 
heating further.—Prairie Farmer.

THE COMING SHi^RTAGB.
It Is at last beginning to dawn on 

the average breeder of horses that a 
shortage In the horse stock of this 
country In a very few years Is Inevi
table. This shortage will not be re
stricted to any one particular class, 
either, but will Include alike light and 
heavy drivers, drafters and even the 
better class of. ‘ 'chunks,”  although the 
latter are not likely to ever again pay 
a profit on production. The ordinary 
horse product of this muntry must 
come from the better class of general 
farmers, and with breeding stock at 
the low ebb of yet ruling prices, with a 
sure shortage in sight, '«  more oppor
tune time for preparing for a prosper
ous and profitable business will never 
present Itself. It Is the practice of 
many farmers to do their farm work 
with mares that annually raise colts, 
and In this way the real cost of raising 
a colt amounts to nearly nothing at all, 
as well bred mares can do more work 
than ordinary ones. It would seem 
that any and every farmer would en
deavor to get hold of a few really good 
mares. There Is, however, still another 
thing that farmers have got to learn 
in regrard to horse raising, and that Is 
that the best Is always the cheapest. 
That Is, a few dollars' difference In the 
service fee of a good horss and an 
ordinary one Is never worth consider
ing, and that a valuable colt costa no 
more to raise than an Inferior one. 
This Is true whether roadsters or 
drafters are being used, and while it Is 
foolish to beerd to a “ trotting stallion” 
with Inferior breeding and no speed, 
it is equally. nonse|;islca) tq ^ e e d  to* a 
"long-headed,”  grade d ra ft^ orse  be
cause he stands at a k>wer service fee 
than does a flrst-class draft horse. 
In breeding horses for the future, with 
a view o f doing so at a profit. It Is weil 
to remember that there are really but 
two classes of horses wanted In the 
market, viz.: draft horses and drivers, 
the so-called “ all-purpose” horse being 
a myth and a  delusion that has had Its 
run in this country. There are claases 
for light an^ heavy drafters, and light 
and heavy roadsters, but the “ all pur
pose”  never did exist, and never will— 
and people have found this out.—'West
ern Horseman.

SUB-SOIL PLOWI.NG AND IRRIGA
TION. 1

During the period of our existence | 
we have had plowhig of every cjjieelv- ' 
able kind carried on In our country. , 
In some of the older etates we have 
hart fanning' of the highest typ< regu- ; 
lai'ly cbnrtuctert siyce the eanic.-‘t rta\ a | 
of the century, now near Its close; and 
on tile otlier hand we have hade a va.st | 
amount of .slliiahod, haphazard farm- | 
Ing done which hu.i broughl no good . 
result to the farmer or benefit to the , 
common we:il. We have had the rich
est and the best soil In the world, ac- 
curding to area, and lying under the ' 
be.st climate lii the world for tempting i 
tanners to depend upon the easy way 
of farming to make a living. Since ‘ 
the first settlement of our country the 
guv^niment lands of all kinds have I 
been sold at extremely low prices, and * 
this condition has tempted thousands 
of farmers to buy two, three or foui 
times us much land us they oould sue- | 
cessfully cultivate, and thousands of ; 
these farmers have gone Into debt to ' 
raise money with which to pay for the i 
land thus bought, and plenty of them | 
can now be found In one quarter or | 
another tUat^caU themselves land-ptKir, | 
forced to IhV 'ln 'the most ecoiioinlcal I 
manner to make both ends meet. Taxes, ; 
road Improvements. Interest on Indebt
edness, are all to be taken care of by 
the land-poor farmer. We have In- 
du'ged in these reflections becouse we 
believe the time has come when there 
is a strung feeling springing up among 
farmers In favor of the sniaU farni 
principle. We are of the opliil. n that 
the principle Is yet to prevail exten
sively In our country, for the reason 
that ,a small farm well Improved, well 
Irrigated anti well -workrrt; wtH as a 
rule give better results and better sat
isfaction In every w.ay than the big 
farm under severe droutli, lack I't sutti- 
clent labor, etc., can ever give. As a 
standing rule, a small farm, iiroperly 
Irrigated through a dry season or a*lt- 
llated In qii arid- dutrlcu wlU give a. 
double yield of agricultural products 
over the large farm that has to deiiend 
upon natural rain to keep up plant 
growth. As a common rule. It Is a 
difficult matter to establish an Irriga
tion plant that can be made to supply 
a large tract of land with water suffi
cient to keep up full plant growth. Hut 
with a fifty-acre farm there are 
thousands of places In the Western 
country where an Inexhaustible supidy 
of subterranean water underlies whole 
districts of farm lands .at a depth of 50 
to 150 feet below the surface, and with 
a suitable outlay of money this kind 
of water supply can be brought to 
practical use for Irrigation and farm 
uses w'here the matter has never here
tofore been thought of. Say, for ex
ample, a fifty-acre farm Is to have Ir
rigation furnished; the plant Tor dis
tributing the water over the ground 
will need to be placed on the highest 
spot on thedand where a well of proper 
size can be sunk to the water supply, 
this well should be cased with good 
Iron or sleel piping, well galvanized, 
and to tWs a pump connected with a 
well-made wind wheel should be con
nected. The wheel should be about 
fifteen feet In diameter, as It would be 
expected to draw water enough to sup
ply all the farm stock.

Some parties In the country have 
MQnV wplfs and put In wheels of gtmd 
size to raise water by wind 'power for 
Irrigation purposes and have used a 
small depression In the ground for 
holding the water raised for applica
tion to the growing crops as needi:d. 
The water thus treated is good enough 
for the crops,, but there Is all the time 
a great waste going on by evaporation 
and sinking In the ground and then 
the water Is not so good for either wa
tering live stock or house use as It 
would be If treated differently; we are 
of the opinion that an artificial reser
voir should be built on the highest 
point of land to be Irrigated and this 
should be •bulH of brick o r  atone walls 
three feet thick, and the covering over 
the top should be of the same thick
ness. The walls should be laid with 
water lime mortar and the bottom 
and sides should have a good coal of 
the same. Such a reservoir would 
keep the water raised In good condi
tion winter or summer, either for wa
tering stock or foBj>ther uses. A re»<>r- 
volr thus set tip should have proper 
ver.tllatlon, and of course should have 
Calvanlzed pipes for conveying the 
water In different directions as It might 
be needed. It Is easy to see that there 
will be a great saving of water, and 
that the quality will be preserved for 
the watering of all kindk of stock that 
may be kept on the farm, and there 
can be no doubt but what the money 
used In providing such a plant will pay 
big Interest.

As to the matter of subsoil plowing, 
this matter Is Just beglnnlg to take 
strong hold In the general public mind, 
and It U claimed that subsoil plows 
are used to some extent In the state. 
Subsoil plowing Is simply breaking the 
«»round to a depth of twenty-four 
Inches Instead of seven to nine Inches, 
aa by the uld-Ume system of.|Pluwlng, 
which has been In vogue since the first 
settlement of our country. One party 
who has made an exi^rlment states 
that ground which he had used the 
subsoil plow In preparing retained 
moisture far beyond what ground 
plowed In the old way would do, and 
If this holds good In all cases It will 
take a far less supply of water to keep 
up plant growth on subsoil plowed 
ground than on such as h m  been plow
ed the old way. — Chicago Drovers’ 
Journal.

ed to Just as good advantage. Fre
quently It is necessary to run muddy 
water Into the basin and allow the 
sediment to find Its way Into the loose 
sand. Of course the more clay that Is 
carried Into the muddy water the more 
effectual will be 'the puddling. This 
method proved successful In a very 
leaky lake excavated In an old creek 
bottom composed almost entirely of 
co:iise loose sa'nd.

In constructing these surface storage 
basins, the dimensions are best when 
6iixUiO feet, etc., rather than siiuare. A 
pond 50xltKl feet and cuntalning five 
feet of water will Irrigate 25 acres. 
The whole plant including a llrst-class 
wind engine should not cost over $350. 
It is a good rule to have the iiond of 
such size that It will not be necessary 
to empty It oftener than once or twice 
a week. That would make the water 
supidy at hand the main factor In 
determining the size of the pond. I'Mg- 
ure It out 111 this way: One gallon 
contains 231 Inches. A space 23G Inches 
high, covering 10 square Inches, e>iunls 
one gallon, Ind one square foot i>r 144 
suiire Inches equals 14.4 gallons. Now 
divhie the number of gallons. Now 
be pumped In three days’ steady wind 
by 14.4 and the result will be the num
ber of sijuare feet necessary for the 
bottom of a pond two feet deep; one- 
Irulf Uiut niiiHlMtr will b>> BUlflclent foe 
one four feet deep.—American Agri
culturist.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN

A "WORD WITH STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 

been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a good many years, and It is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. ^ e r e  are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms, it oertalnly U tke Pjaca 
to patronlaa. ............. “ ' ^

THINNING FRUIT.«
There is a general reluctance felt to 

thinning fruit. .Many pi-ople neglect the 
work cn this account, while many 
others regard It as a waste of time 
aijd labor; yet properly performed It Is 
tmt« xtf the tnoat Iniiiortaiit tasks of the 
fruit-grower. If the trees are allowed 
to ripen ull the fruit they set. their 
energies will be scattered so that a 
quantity of small, pour fruit will be 
produced and the trees, exhausted In 
the process, will require a rest thf.

But it the amount of fruit be re
duced by one-bulf or two-thlixls, over
bearing will be prevented and the vital 
forces of the trees fully employed, but 
without undue stimulation. In the pro 
duotlon o f larger and finer fruit. 'The 
dirftrence In size and quality will mure 
thuii'make up for the reduction In 
yield, and the amount saved In |>U’klng, 
baskets and marketing will pay for 
the labor of thinning. Besides, the 
wood formed during the season will 
have fully matured, and will conse
quently escaiie freezing during the 
wlriter, blossoming forth next spring 
In sharp contrast with the neglected 
trees, whose small, weak fruit-buds 
jihpw only too |>lulnly the evils of over
production.

q'he thinning of the fruit should he 
doile as soon as the fruit has set and 
the pits begin to harden. It should not 
be attempted sooner, as there is danger 
of the friUt dropping from ' various 
cavjses, nor should It be deferred so as 
to allow the tree to expeixl much of Its 
vitality In the nourishment and
growth of the young fruit. In this case 
these energies will be wasted and little 
good accomplished, as the production 
of khe pit Is the most exhausting part 
o f the work.

th e  size and vigor of the trees will 
determliVe the amount of fruit to be 
left. When they have been well
bearing shoots, five to six Inehes will 
be close enough, but If there’ are only 
a few shoots, fpur Inches will not be 
too close. As a rule, with pripperly 
grown treoB, two peaches will he 
enough to leave upon a strong shoot 
and one for a weak one. The largest 
should as a rule be left, but everything 
else being equal, those at the very ends 
o f the stems should be removed. With 
peach and plum trees and generally 
with pears, the thinning should be don* 
by hand. This Is the most satisfacinry 
method, both for the trees and for the 
results obtained, but In Use c a s e .^  
large orchards a long, light pole la the 
(luickest. This method answers fairly, 
but care must be taken to do as little 
damage as possible to the trees when 
knocking off the Immature fruit. Con
siderable labor Is, of course, Irtvolved, 
whatever method he chosen, but enm- 
tiensatlon will he found In Its addition 
to the profits, ('speclalP- with the choice 
varieties of fruit in the orchard.

tn>es Is not In good condition to make 
corn or garden crops grow, you are 
neglectlngs them, and they should have 
immediate attention. And now is a 
crUlcal time. We h.ave had a very 
fine growing .seaswn so far. and young 
trees are doing well, but neglect may 
cause thorn to die this summer. When 
the ground begins to dry out. If not 
well worked It will quickly become 
hard and Impervious to the young'reed- 
Ing roots of the trees, which are near 
the surface. Keep the top soil mellow 
by all means.

Orchard trees should be cultivated 
with phiw and hoe the same us any 
other crop, taking care not to crowd 
the trees wllh other crops. Never plant 
corn or other grain In orchards. Pota
toes and cotton are least Injurious to 
the young trees. Melons and otlier vines 
are all right If you cun keep the 
weeiW down. Nothing la better than 
cotton. Nothing at all ahould be 
planted In the same row with the trees, 
but keep the row clean. Hhadi“ uml 
other yard and atreet treea and shriiha,' 
roses, etc., should have the gronnd-w«U 
worked up and made looae when the 
ground beglna to d.-y. after each heavy 
rain, for a distance of four to eight 
feet around each tree. Roses and 
other flowering plants should he In 
clusters or beds and the entire surface 
Su worked. It Is a great heli) In keep
ing the ground mellow and moist to 
l>lace a mulch of eoarso manure or 
other litter four to six Inches deep over 
the space so worked, observing not to 
pile It tip In such a way as to heat and 
thus Injure the trees.

By all means keeii the soli In good 
growing condition through the parched 
summer and fall months, working and 
mulching. It this Is properly and well 
dime, watering will not be necessary. 
But If you see that treea or plants have 
been allowed t̂ ) suffer It would-be woll 
to walor. Not Wiiuefil surface water- 
Ings, but rather fill the ground full 
down to a good depth, and then pre
serve It there by frequent mellowing of 
the top soil. This fre«iuent mellowing 
of the top s'oll with hoe. rake and plow 
jireservea the moisture from escaping, 

liters- mots to re fn>m t4»« 
cool night air. This Is easy to be de
monstrated. but not many cultivators 
seem to realise the force and import
ance of It.

None need hope for success and n 
vigorous growth with trees and plants 
otherwise. JNO. 8. KERR.

Sherman, Tex.

SHEEP AND 'WOOL,

CONSTRUCTING STORAGE PONDS.
In connection with pumping plants 

storage ponds a<v> being mostly used 
and are ma'le on the flat aurface of 
the ground. If the land la aoddy re-' 
move all the sod from the ground on 
which the embankments are to be con
structed, otherwise a seam will always 
remain through which water would 
escape from the reservoir. When the 
outlines of the embankment have been 
estebllshed and the B«»d removed, plow 
within the proponed limits; thsn with 
a scraper draw the earth from the In
side o f reservoir and with It form 
the walls. The walls should not be 
less than five feet hlith, very thick at 
the ground 4eveL Carry Uism up ao 
that the slope from the Inside will be 
very gradual, for If the walls are near
ly perpendicular, wind waves will de
stroy them. The outside o f the walls 
can be more perpendicular. Having 
built the walls, by using the earth 
from the Inside o f the reeervoir, and 
with everything ready for puddling the 
earth to hold water, plow the entire 
bottom of the pond four or flve Inches 
deep, then with a harrow or drag or 
other suitable implement pulverize the 
earth finely. Everything is now ready 
for puddling. Turn In the water and 
begin to puddle at one edge. Work 
carefully until the earth has been re
duced to mortar. Continue until the 
entire bottom haa been "completed as 
far up tbe embankment aa can be 
worked to good advantage. It may 
.often happen that puddling |a out of 
the question l^ecause o f the porous 
condition of the soil. If It Is sandy 
haul into tha basin several loads of 
any kind of clay and mix this thor
oughly with ths aarth. Fresh manure 

.or even sawd-nat may o f tea be aatniair.

GARDEN CROl’ S.
It coals ho more to raise good fruits 

and vegetables than It does poor. The 
expenses of gathering, packing, ship
ping and marketing are precisely the 
same on the'Xllfrerent grades. But the 
returns are wonderfully different, and, 
we take It, the farmer is In the business 
for these very returns. Why not then 
get the most out of them? The only 
thing which makes the difference be
tween the good and the poor Is care, 
hut this selfsame care must be scrupu- 
huisly exercised from beginning to 
end. From the proper preparation of 
the ground for the plants right through 
to the shipping of the crop, every de
tail must be attended to; the neglect 
of a single one may render all the oth
ers ftrtHe. It win not pay W  expend 
all the energy on raising good crops 
only to gather and ship them in a slip
shod fashion. Of the two evils It Is 
better to err In the other directions, 
for careful sorting and neat packing 
will do much toward selling an Indif
ferent article, all things being Judged 
first by their appearance and then by 
their tasU. Looks come before merit 
In all eases.

When these are combined, as they 
always should be, then the big profits 
come In, for fancy articles bring fancy 
prices. Too many farmers fall to 
n-allze this. They save their labor by 
falling to assort their crops according 
to size and quality, or economize In 
the wrong direction, as when they use 
an old soiled package, thereby dis
gusting a would-be purchaser and 
rendering him suspicious of the fruit, 
which a clean, new package would 
have aet off and rendered tempting 
and attractive. All such saving, 
whether of labor or money. Is false 
economy, and résulta In les» to—4b«- 
seller.
'B'HAT MAKE8 TREES DIE IN SUM.

MEH? *
„£very  fall we beaf ao many people 

saying, “ My trees started off well and 
giew so nlorly in the spring, and 1 
thought them a grand 3u>:cess, but one 
day this fall I found some of them 
dead and the othera looking starved 
end shabby; what is the matter?"

In most cases the cause Is the same 
as if a farmer should get eome choice 
seed com and plant very carefully In 
good soil and then say, "Now, there. I 
have planted you well; now, grow and 
make me a fine crop of com ;”  then 
Interest himself about other things 
until gathering time In the fall, when 
he goes out to gather hls crop and 
finds none, because he hgs failed to 
give the proper attention at cultivating 
time to secure fredom from weeds 
and that tilth of the soil that will en
able the plant to gather from the 
elemenU what Insures vigor and pro
ductiveness. In the growing, o f com 
snd other crop* this Is well understood. 
The law of cultivate or fall la as Im- 
pt-ratlve In the growing r f  trees as*In 
other crop«. Juet ^ s r  this In mind. 
And whsnevar tbs soil asound sour

ROSE GKOWING.
At the last meeting of the Farmers’ 

club of New 'York city, Mr. Leonard 
Barron gave a history of the rose dur
ing the past 2500 years, ancl made an 
earnest pica for the more general culti
vation of the quei'ii nf flowers. The 
Imprnvenrent In this tlowi-r only began 
in 1815. said he. while the Juciinenilnot 
and Mnreehsl Nell only date from 1S60 
and 18G5 respectively. The niujortty of 
our roses are sports, tnit new varlctli'S 
are also produced by hybridization, and 
for this work the amateur Is pecu- 
Itarly fitted.

Mr. Blehreeht of Hlehreeht A Wadley 
said that In nine cases out of ten roses 
W e n *  not planted propi'ily. As the 
result of a very extensive experlen<'e 
hu gave the following directions fur 
rose culture:

Hunt' plant near hlg trees.
Water well and fi-ed well.
Use moderately heavy, enriched soli.
Make beds one and one-half to two 

-feiit— ___________ __________
Pasture loam and stable manure—5 

to 1 Is a good compost.
Lighten very heavy land with sand.
Ixiokout for aiihls and caterpillars; 

use bnhaeh or hellebure.
Shade the blooms from sun If the 

very finest are wanted.
Prune early In spring.
Plants of weak growth require sever 

est pruning.
Mrs. Noyes recommended mulching 

the roses thickly In the season with 
tohaQco stems as a great protectorate 
from Insects. They are also an ex- 
cellent fertilizer. HaiM picking Is the 
OTtljr Wmedy for the rose bug.

THE STATE HORTICULTURAL 
MEETING,

There teems to be a lively meeting 
gathering about the Bowie horti
cultural meeting on July 31 to August
2. The low rates offered by the rail
roads (less than half fare) and the fine 
fruit crop and the growing enthusiasm 
of fruit and truck growers and the 
great preparations and liberal 
premium«, offered by the wide-awake 
people of Bowie warrant the prediction 
that a splendid meeting and grand 
display of products of Texas are as
sured. But with this feeling let us 
not stop and fall to get up our In
dividual exhibits. Let everyone look 
out for and prepare tbe best of hls 
fruits and vegetables, meltins, etc., and 
send them along by express prepaid 
to 8. D. Thompson, Bowie, Tex., being 
careful to write your own name on 
each .package. And by all means at
tend yourself and take your family. 
It will do you good. No man can meet 
and mingle with a body of men of suc
cess In hit calling without being great
ly benefited by Interchllnge of exper'« 
enceo.. aMtboAs,. eto. Then there Is 
within us'that element that such con- 
tact Inspires us with new courage, now 
and broader Ideas—yes, with success, 
■Verily, “ no man llveth unto himself.”

Come to the llowlo meeting.
Sherman, Tex. j .  a. KERR.
Bowie, Tex., is fast comln gto the 

front as a leading fruit and truck 
farming section of our great Texas. 
And the Bowie people know a good 
thing wften they see It. They sent a 
delegation down to Houston last year 
to Invite the Texas State Horticultural 
society to hold Its next annual meet
ing and fair at Bowie. They were 
met by the strong competition of 
Brenham, Galveston, 'Waco and 'Tyler, 
each guaranteeing to the society a 
strong fund In a premium list and 
other Inducements. But Bowie was 
plucky, and semred, votes enough to 
be elected as the place of the next 
meeting, to be held July $1 to August
3. The Bowie people have made up 
tha money and offered liberal premiums 
for exhibits of all fruits, vegetables^nd 
culinary articles, amounting In all to 
about $400. They also extend a cordial 
invitation to not only all members 
of tha society to attend, but also to 
everyone who feele an Interest Hi the 
general welfare of Texae, and to ’Texas 
horticultqrlsts In particular to send 
the beet of their products and to attend 
In pereon. The State Horticultural so
ciety Is doing great good, and ws bs- 
Ileve the Bowie people havo made no 
mistake In Inviting to their midst an 
Institution and body of workers whose 
efforts snd Influence are for the up
lifting of our Industrial classes and ths 
comfort, refinement, health and wealth 
of otir entire people. On to Bowie.

Sherman, Tex. J. S. KERR.
---------  ■ —O" ■

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
The verdict of all wbo have used the 

Journal sewing mscblna Is that It is 
as good as any high priced machine 
mads. Thera Is no offlos rant to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really gat as good a 
machine os the best staildard makes, 
St a trifle ov:r manufacturers cost. 
Seeing Is believing, snd when Jn Fort 
Worth call at the Jouns^ ofil^s and 
sxojol&s our moahlns.

A PROFITABLE MUTTON FACTORT 
Mutton rals(‘d by the wholesale pays '* 

better tftan when produced on a small 
scale. Food can be raised or purchased 
cheaper, and many little by-products 
of the Industry can be disposed of at 
good profit, which the small grower 
throws away. A modern ahocp-feedlng 
establishment Is not unlike one of ths- 
great market stock yards. The only., 
difference noticeable to the observer la 
the appearance of numerous feeding 
arrangements, and the wide stretches' 
of rich meadow and farming land back 
of the shambles.

The sheep are raised and kept In 
sejiarate flocks averaging from (lOO to 
luuti and these are provided with sep
arate pens and pastures. The system 
Is the same aa that now generally 
adopted by chicken raisers. Shetp, C 
however, will thrive In larger flock« ^  
than chickens, and they can be tended 
wUii m uch greater ease when thu« 
separated In large herd«. To carry on 

mutton factory like this It Is vary 
iieceHsary to combine business an/l 
fanning. It Is not only raising she^, 
but slaughtering them and sending tha 
mutton to market, that constitutes t)i« 
business of a mutton factory. Several 
of these establishments are now In 
successful operation In the West. 'The 
sheep are both raised on the ranch apd 
bought up In large herds have passed 
Into the hands of the owners of these 
mutton factories at very small prlct«.
It has been more profitable to purchase 
the sheep In this way than to attcinpt 
to raise them. ,

The feeding arrangements on a largk 
ranch such as this mutt be nearly 
perfect. The sheep are fed iystuinsAI- 
cally and not according to the fancy 
and 'i>ursc strings of the owners. An 
abundance of hay and ensilage Is pro
vided for winter feuding each year. 
Just unc-half of the range being de
voted to this purpose. The other hlw  
Is reserved for spring and suni|i'?OT 
pastqrage. The coat of winter feeulpg 
Is Incrrascrt -over -the B u m m e r  only- -by 
the amount of extra labor required 
for harvesting and storing the fodder. 
But then fewer sheep are kept through . 
the winter, the flocks- being reduced 
as much as isisslble late In the fall.

A large mutton factory supplies the 
markets both near at home and at. a 
distance with the finest and Jutctsit 
mutton to be found, and also With 
si>rlng lamb. 'When prices are the 
highest the dressed carcasses are 
shipiied by the carload to the principal 
cities. Never less than a carload 1« 
sent out. Most of the mutton Is ship
ped dressed, and the hides and other 
by-products are taken care of ao they 
will bring the most profit. The ship
ment of live sheep Is a feature also Of 
the factory, but generally refrigerator 
mutton Is the most desirable.

q'bis Hide of tbe sheep Industry has 
only recently been developed and It 
has been patternoil after the larger 
poultry fui'ins. The same work Is 
perforini'd on the mutton factory as 
the ixiulterer has to do on hls chicken 
range. Instead o f shipping spring 
broilers, dressed and live fowls to 
market, the owners of the mutton fac
tory send dressed mutton, dressed 
lambs and live sheep. In the latter In
dustry considerable capital, however.
Is needed. Where $8000 would start a 
l>oultry farm Into good running ordtr,

^  'TTffuŝ - wwFwew"-'--
be nui'ded for a mutton ranch and tso- 
tury. The ranch must be located whsrs 
land Ih cheap, soil rich and produotlvs 
and yet nut too far from tb« railroads. 
Buildings and fsness must be built 
quite extensively, and stock must bo 
obtained on a large scale. Many 
farmers today own the flocks of sheep, 
Ixit they have not the facilities for 
handling the animals when ready for 
slaughtering. By co-operation, how
ever, sutfleient capital and brains must 
be gathered together to start such a 
factory and the profits of sheep herding 
mlghl be made far more profltabU 
than It Is today. By establishing suclk 
a factory with all the necessary fa
cilities the profits of commission men 
and middlemen are all saved. EVen 
transportation rates are reduced ons- 
half by rharterlng who!« cars for  
sending the mutton to market.—Wis
consin Agriculturist.

TRANSJTIRS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is ,a  complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle In Texas 
sold since registration, for the week . 
ending July 2, 1896, at reported by 
the American Jersey Cattle club, t 
West Seventeenth street. New York,
J. J. Hemingway, secretary:

BULLS.
Booth, 18,172—W. M. Ferguson to J. 

D. Dement, Rockdale.
Booth, 18.172—J. D. Dement to C. K. 

Booth, Taylor. ,
Clancarty’B Lott, 29,47*—M. O. Mason 

A Sons to Bayne A Chatham, Waco.
Fisher Pogls, 34,287—J. D. Gray Ak 

Co. to J. A. Martin, Fort Worth.
Hughetta’s Dan, 39,486—(M. O. Mason 

A Sons to J. Oliver, Ryan.
Jumbo of B. F „ 3«,61P-W. J. Foster 

to J. (J. Tabor, Bryan.
Squirrel of B. F „ 36,611—W. J. Foster 

to J. B. Lewtt, Bellvllle.
Tormentor C. of Lawn, 89,774—Platter 

A Foster to A. B. Mickle, Comanche.
■Victor's Commodore, 21,726—A. L. 

Keeter to Blagg, Stone A Co.. Sunset.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Annie W „ 47,877—J. H ’ Pope to C. •.
A B. B. Pope, Marshall.

Beulah of Bermuda Farm, 102,203— 
W. J. Foster to W, S. Johnson, Navo- 
sota.

Bonnie Pomona, 106,183—D. A. Dono- 
ho to J. 8. Kerr, Sherman,

Dixie A „ 103,926—J. Avrlett to W. A. 
French, Athens.

Fad St, Lambert of Lawn. 73,643— 
Platter A Foster to Brennor & Paxson, 
Sherman. „

Gay Rex Pogls, 106,000—H. J. Hltchsll 
to T. L. Bryant, Mt. Vernon.

Grace Koans, 106,2$3-J. floott 3*
J. D. Gray, Terrell.

Heartlet, 69,817-H. J. Arledg« to M. 
L. Gtbbe, Bastrop.

Helen Signal of Lawn, 103,746—Flat» 
ter A Foster to A. B. Mickle, ComoaOtik.

Hua Tormentor of I,awn, 103.M6 .
Platter & Foster to B. L. Gill. Terrell. '

Jennie Jeff, 96,063—J. O. Wesssodorf 
to  a . A. l^p lsch . BgHwiU«T - —

Miss Letty, 64,840-^. Avrlett to W . ‘A , “ 
French, Athens, ’

Ora Rex, 8a,3S3-H. J. AttoheU to 
L. Bryant, Mt. Vernon.

Our Susie, 106,T7»-S. (). Stuts to J. 
Crow, Jefferson.

Ruthle Rex Pogls, 10,326—J. F. Btiv- . 
ers to H. J. Mitchell, WInsboro. jj,'*
International and Great Northern 

Railroad. Traffic Department. 
Palestine, Te«., May I, IM 
(Circular No. 537.)

All Agents West of Hearne:
We are In receipt of protests f i x »  <

Iron Mountain railway objecting to < 
using smpty stock cars furnIshsCd 
that company for the purpose of 
Ing shipments to Northern m arksS 
other lines. Tou will advise Oil q  
stock shippers that when empty 
cars oome South via the Iron Moil 
railway, the loaded ears siust g o l^  
by that fouts.

J. E. O ^ B R A ir a ?
* Osneral a rs lgb t.

I
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CATTLE.
c a t t l æ : f r o m  Me x i c o .

Tft* eourae of the department of a.g- 
rioaltore relative to the intruductiun 
o f  Ifexloan cattle Into Mexico has 

teamed quite a commotion amunir the 
cattlemen of Texas, and will cause con* 

'olderable more doubtless If Mexican 
^cattle are not permitted to be shipped 
Into the state. Cattlemen are talkli« 
over the matter everywhere, and are 
extMmely anxious to see cattle euoufrh- 
In the state to eat the abundant crops 
of this year, says the Fort Worth Ga* 
setts.

Secretary Morton has written a caus
tic letter to ex-Rspresentatlve Taylor 
o f Chlcagu, a partner of ex-Henator 
Farwell. Mr. Taylor had written the 
secretary severely crlticizlnif his reifu- 
latlons with reference to the^adnilsslun 
o f Mexican cattle. The secretary’s let
ter read In part as follows:

"Washlnyton, July 2.—To Hon. Ab
ner Taylor, Velasco, Tex.: Hear Sir: 
1 am delighted with your letter of 
June 16, which you have kindly for- 
nralded me, aher having published the 
same In several newspapers. 1 am, 
however, surprised that a successful 
Statesman, so dlstlngulHhed for mod- 
OSty, BO bashful as to any appearance 
before the public, and of a nature so 
tinctured with the timidity of adoles- 
•nos-should muster up effrontery suf- 
Bclmt to depict his superior knowl
edge in the public press over his own 
■Ifflature.

"The regulations of the department 
OC agriculture were Instituted so as to 
BBcure proper Inspection of Mexican 
cattle coming Into the United States.

(Tluise regulations guarded against 
the Introduction of Uioso cattle 
with contagious diseases. Your letter, 
however. Indicates that you have never 
read the regulations, and that you tire 
entirely unacquainted with thé reason 
of their Institution and their ellect 
upon the cattle Industry of this coun
try.”

The secretary quotes Mr. Taylor as 
saying;

llWl'

and they are doing well. All my country 
and all country between here and there 
has more feed than cattle.”

INVESTING IN CATTLE.
It Is gratifying to note that some of 

the southern papers say that capital* 
Is again seeking Investment In cattle 
ranches, and the same men, who three 
or four years ago got disgusted and 
sold out at a sacrifice arc stocking up 
again with any kind of scrubs they can 
gel, says the Montana Stock Growers' 
Journal.

Cattle raising, like other lines of 
business, has Its ups and downs, but 
Is notjBUCh a business as attracts the 
speculator. In the early elghlle.s, when 
the cattle business of the northwestern 
ranges wa.s In Its infangy, and the 
business Itself was at the height of 
Its glory, eastern investors and Euro
pean Investors were attracted to the 
business by the handsome profits the 
speculation promised, but the hard 
winter of '86-87, with Its terrible calam
ity to the cattle Interests drove all the 
speculators out of the business In a 
wild panic of sacrifice, and while some 
individuals who were In the business 
In the "high times" may go Into cat
tle ranching again, there will never 
again be a scramble on the part of 
moneyed men to get Into the business 
as a speculation. Hy bitter experience 
moneyed men have learned that the 
cattle business Is one that requires 
tirt closest personal attention. The 
hard winter. It will Is* remembered, 
was not the only method of lo^  that 
was discovered by Ihosi* who went 
Into the cattle In Kngllsti of French 
companies, or who Inve.sted their money 
In steers and cows to hi* run by hired 
bunds, directed from the haniisoine 
clubrooms of our eastern money cen
ters. The Investors In cattle of that 
day ha-ve found th;it If personal super
vision of the range work tan not be 
given by the Investor, It Is an excellent 
business to keei» out ofT so that today 
It Is doubtful If there Is any other line 
of Investment- which represents such 
a mint <if money that bus less of the 
classes known as speculators In It. The 
business is In the hands of practical 

!rqm these pnd some remaining com
panies formed from European or east
ern capital, which are under the man
agement of men who liave by exper
ience and particular attention brought 
the companies along to the present

CRESYLIC OINTM ENT.
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Sersw W ot^is and will cure

Foot Hot. * •
rt w ill <iulf*klr heal wound« an«l «ore« on eattle, horse« and other 

itilinnl«* |*ut Ill 1- 0». bottle«, I-J» Ib,, 1 11».« and h-lb. cans. -%«k foe ■ ...........—.......... Tuke no other, hold hff a ll drutfii;l»t«t HKhìLiC OI.\T-HK>T. 
aud tfroeer«.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
N E W  YORK CITY,

Students educated for liuslness by 
BtartVo finish. .Most thorough and em 
ness training In America It will pay 
best. Full Huslness Scholarship, board, 
private family for 12 weeks, f«.'!. of »115 
Ratos, or 8-page p:iper. containing full 
J W. .MAHAN, President, Sherman,

Is tba O ld est and B est in  th e  State.

Leading College’South
NONE BETTER.

doing business. Actual business from 
Inently practical course of actual busl- 
you to attend the oldest, cheapest and 
furnished room, fuel and light, with 
for 24 weeks. For special offers. Club 

particulars, call at College, or address, 
Texas.

ADD-RAN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,

Mexican cattle will ewr be consumciT 
In this country," and "the only peo|)le 
henefltted by this order are the for
eigners and the beef combine," and 
makes this comment:

"Do you tell the truth as above?" I time
«ecretary Mortan then procesd«-to ■—*tií^ soulTicrn papefá ihfiy

that canned bcftf Is on sale In 
"hearly all the retail stores In the cities 
of the Union, and that It Is largely sojd 
In thn towns, villages and mining 
camps.

"Is It possible," he asks, "that an 
Intelligent clUxen. Ilka .yuuxaelf cap 
10 Ignorant of the.se facts? If not Ig
norant of these facts how can you as
sert that Mexican cattle being used 
only for canning, not one pound of 
Mexican beef will ever he consumed In 
this country?”

"How do you know,”  the letter .con- 
tlnueh, "that the only persons bene- 
fltted by the onler admitting healthy 
are foreigners and the beef combine?"

"The United Hiatus dci)artment of 
agriculture Is Informed by cattlemen 
of the Houthwest and by two reliable 
agents who have personally Invtrstl- 
guted the situation In Texas that cat
tle are very scarce In a large part of 
Texas and that there was an abund
ance of grass In those sections which 
could be utlllxed only by the Im
portation of Mexican cattle."

A number of cattlemen were Inter
viewed by the Oarette on the (luestlon 
of protecting Texas cattle.

A. H. Heed said; "I am Inclined to 
hollevo that the course taken by the 
department of agriculture has had the 
v«*ry opposite effect from that It Inten
ded, and that Mr. Taylor In hl.s letter 
expiressed very clearly the advantages 
to accrue to the beef combine rather 
than to the slock growers or ratch 
owners of Western Texas. The cattle 
raisers of Texas have suffered on ac
count of the depressed market for a
are oStafchv^^^xllsfac.tory ^priecs '̂ '̂t 
looks to mu ilke the government was 
stepping In by suffering the Import.a- 
tlon of Mexican cattle and trying to 
change the advance In prices of cattle 
by Increasing the supply."

“ Who will he prollted most by the 
government's action?”

"Undoubtedly the packers and the 
canned beef men will l)e the gainers.
I »ay this In a general way. because 
I have made money by the ileal as an 
Importer of Melcxan cattle, but for the 
benefit of the coi/iitry at large I think 
the present arrangement Is not so good 
I fhink Heeretary Morton's Intentlnna 
were good, hut not being a practical 
cattleman ho could not see the effect 
of an order which Is working nnythlng 
but what It was Intended for.”

"Is protection actually needed for 
Texas cattle?”

"I do not think the condition was 
«ny better under the old tariff law. 
The Importation of .Mexican ealtle cut 
no figure In the jirlce of beef."

Colonel Huriiett, the hvell-known 
cattleman, was seen at the Hotci 

, Worth. He said: "All the cattle we 
can get out of Mexico can’ t hurt us. 
I know of vast iiasluros In the West
ern part of the state without catu», 
and also umlerstand that the .samo 
condition exists In the country around 
ilan Antonio. If they do not get their 
cattle from Mexico whore will they 
come from? As far ns I am conceineii, 
thé more cattle brought Into Texas 
the better It suits.

Felix Mann of Menard county: "I 
think the department’s action the llnest 
thing In the world for Texas, for stock 
men have numerous pastures now un
touched. A few selfish cattlemen want 
to keep Mexican cattle out. but the 
cattloareull right, and arc nut iUïeoted 
■by disease. They want them keid out 
In order to advance |>rtces on their 
own herds. Mut Texas Is not half 
stooked this year. I am well acquain
ted with Conditions In both Texas and 
Mexico; and I know what I am talk
ing about. Texas demands more cat- 
tlo, and Hie law that permits Mexican 
cattl« to come In on such a small duly 
is a .benefit to both Texas and the 

Tnylor does not 
tell toS CrUth In the pArngraph you 
quotad, Jar Mexican cattle have been 
placed bn Texas ranches, fattened and 
Shipped to Oileag'ir and other markets 
of tho. tfnlttsl States. I am handling 
them; krtd I know. Only a few ndflsh 
cattlenasp are pushing this matter of 
keeping 'them Out. A train load of 
Mexican cattle were shipped out of 
Mexico week before last and sold In 
8t. Louis for $2.75, which shows the 
fallacy of Taylor's statement. The 
duty o f 10 per cent was so high that 
It kept out all rattle and no one could 
get them. M'hen fat théro Is no differ
ence between Mexican and Texas cat
tle. Í think Mexico will furnish Texas 
feeders fully 50,(MH) heail of cattle, which 
they could not get otherwise."

J. T. Beal, Colorado City: "I have had 
no éxpretçnce with Alexlean cattle, 
except abuf fiOOO head mvxv cm the obi 
Jumbo fanch, shipped last Hceember 
and January from wo.st of El paso

In stating that money Is again l.nvest- 
Ing In cattle, purchasing iny kind of 
scrubs that cun be gotten, and that 
the same people who were disgusted 
and sold out four yuarnTTifu uru guiuB 
Into the buslne.“s. It Is hoped, for the 
benefit of thirtH? aleeadydw*the-,itialnewe 
that this may be the fact, but It is 
very doubtful If those, who are lovest- 
ors were once dumped, wjl) ,.,vipl’*‘ flt 
In the cattle business again when the 
lights of experience shine so orlghtly 
to warn them against a speculatl<».’i 
they cannot watch closely and which 
from Its very nature demands tiusa 
watching to make It In any ueasure 
a success. Hpeculations In Ian is, city 
lots, grain ventures and the thousand 
lUuL._one lines of sp,e( ujatlons wj;li h 
promlws good returns, have more at
traction for the moneyed man thin an 
Investment In a speeulatlon which 1 as 
four legs, unless the w.inderlngs of 
those four legs can be followed by the 
speculator. 'The speculator wants an 
investment that Is stationary, so that 
he may know where  ̂ hls prop *rty is. 
or If he Invests In cattle It -riust be oif. 
the ni.'irket where his propt-riy -s oi.der 
his direct control, so that the cdvnn- 
tagcB presented may lie .ieizcd and 
the disadvantages escaiie. The laiich- 
Ing busine.ss Is such that the Investor 
is at the mercy of his prop-r’ y for 
eight months out of every twelve, thus 
preventing the quick turns which fi le- 
slght dictates in other lines of Invest
ment. Only at certain si asons i f the 
year cap cattle be placed on the mar
ket; so limited Is the possibility, for 
the speculator In range cattle Inal the 

-IImUI ta-nuur, |Und iiiiilmilitedly wtU. .xcn

market now. There is abundance of 
feed in the Southwest, however, and 
fiedlag cattle are sure to continue In 
demand down there for some time to 
come.

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsyl
vania were suffering for want of rain 
for such a long time that their piistures 
have become dried up and closely crop
ped In many places, leaving but little 
grass for cattle to feed on. Many 
farmers hav« sold their sUgtk, aaul 
under these circumstances the/demand 
for feeding cattle In this market Is 
very limited. In Iowa matters are very 
different, timely rains having brought 
about good pastures and an excellent 
crop of hay. While burned up pastures 
have forced many Illinois faimers to 
market their stock, Iowa fanners are 
more fortunate. Corn prospects In 
that state are very bright, and oats 
are looking well.

The cattle on the Northwestern 
ranges will begin to come this way 
sciitu* time during July, but not many 
are expected here before August. Last 
year only about 2600 head were re
ceived during July, while 58,000 came In 
the following month. 116,000 In Sep
tember and 147,000 In October. The re- 
celpt.s here In 1891 from the North
western ranges were the largest e.ver 
reeorded. re.'ichlng a total of 374,4*8) 
head. Good receipts arc expected this 
year, the ranges being In good con
dition and the cattle In tine shape. 
Whenever cattle from the Northwest
ern ranges are coming here In large 
numbers they have a strong Influence 
on prices for common to medium 
nallyes, with which they come Into 
cumpetitiun.

maize, Kaffir corn. sorghum, millet, ; 
etc., are simply Immense, while the i 
crop of Indian corn Is far ahead of any- I 
thing heretofore raised In the Pan- | 
handle.

With good health, plenty of w’ater,, 
good grass, good crops and fat cattle, I 
It would seem our country is In a fair | 
way to get up on Its heels again.

There, is probably no country In I 
Texas that offers greater Inducements 
to the average stock farmer than the 
Panhandle, with her cheap lands and 
many advantages for raising stock 
feed. More anon, J.

T H O R P  S P R  
Twenty-third annual session opens 

class. The location is healthful, quiet 
Granhury, on the Fort Worth and Klo 
to the home for young ladles. Ten 
the head of each. Three courses leadl 
graduate courses leading to A. M. P 
vlded for by gymnasium and mlllt 
of 2500 volumes. Boarding faellitles ex 
Matron for the young ladle» and unlv 
pupils.

INGS.  T E X A S
September 4. The institution Is flrst- 
and accessible,. Three miles fitim 
Grande. New and excellent additions 

schools with experienced teacher st 
ng to the bachelor degree. Nine post 
h. D.. Physical culture carefully pix>- 
ary companies. A well selected library 
ceilent, and prices very reasonable, 
erslty physician without cost to ths 

A. CLARK, LL.D., President.

mala th'* province of the pra'"!j.tl man 
who will stay with the .nqxultlon 
"through thick niul thin," ind ci me 
out of a h.u'd winter or a poor T;iur- 
ket with a determination to continue 
with the saiiic attention to bc.siness. 
Tile range buslnes.s is more a inn*n.s 
of livelihood than a fli Id of siici"da- 
tlon, and the short.-igo of cattle which 
is now apparent will not a ltr i 't  the 
speculator. If money Is to be 'lade 
from range cattle it will be iu.tde by 
the men who are by nature an<l by 
choice cattlemen; those who have staid 
by the business during the *lmes of 
deprcssloh and who^~wliriie ■ aflTemen 
no matter which way things go.

BIG CATTLE HALES.
George H. Loving & Co.; the well- 

known cuttle brokers of this city, have 
Just closed three of the largest cutMe 
sales of thi* season, as follows: For
L. llearne ¿i Sons, Italnl, Tex., to C. 
Goodnight of the I’anhandle, 800« head 
of mixed stock cattle, located near 
Roswell, N. M;, and known as the 
"V Bar" herd, price, S14 per iK’ td, not 
counting calves, delivery to be made 
at Giic)dnlght, Station, Tex, This Is in 
exceptlnnally well bred herd.

Another sajo of SOO head was also 
mnile to Mr,'Goodnight for John Seh.ir 
baner of Midland. These cattle are 
also located near Roswell, N. M.. price 
»13.,50 ilcllvered at Goodnight Htatlon. 
This Is the herd sold by Messrs. L iv- 
Ing *  Co. last week for the New Kng- 
biml T.lve Stock company of Denver to 
Mr, Scharbauor.

Messrs. Loving & Co. also sold the 
well-known pure bred Hcn*fonl herd 
owned by Mr. Goodnight, numbering 
20(8) head, and located in .\rmstrong 
and Donley counties. This 1s scknowl- 
ertred’to be the "finest »nff t»esr bred 
herd In Texas. The price paid was »25 
per head. The purchaser was Mr. 
John Rchiirbauer.

Loving Ar Co. are to he congratulated 
on having made during the past week 
four of tlio largest sales of the season. 
—Gazette.

2,500
900

ANOTHER FAILURE.
Shortly following the big failure of 

Clark & IMumb of this city, cam * the 
announcement that H. H. East of 
Ai'i'iiur City, naff hiftiU' iin aH.mi{nnient. 
naming as assignee. .M. Harold of Fort 

-Wnrth; ■ Ttre Fetl<?lTU16 "■“■'or 'as.^ls 
amounts to »275,000. The following is 
a list of the prlnoliial creditors:
Sam Lazarus of Sherman .........$:!5.000
Cassidy Bros, o f  Chicago .......... 18,000
E. It. Ilarrold of Fort Worth. .. 3':.i:0() 
First ."fatlonal bank o f Crockett. 5,500 
City National bank of Wtclrtta

Falls ........................ ...................
Gro's, M iller & Co .............................
One halt of a i:!6.000 note to

Evan.s, Snlder-Buel Co ............ 18,000
It. M. Spears .........................    2,100
Gage I (yens ............................  300
l.awrence Aibten ..........................  3,00)
Othi’r sums amounting to ........  3,000

A cojiy of the jiupcrs in the assign
ment was filed In Fort Worth Wi'd- 
nesday, naming M. Harrold of I'ort 
Worth as assignee and conveying the 
lollowing iiropcrty;

A copy of the papers In the'assign
ment of Mr. E. H. East of Archer 
lonnty was Hied liere yesterday with 
the county "lerk. ^The Instrument 
names .M. Harrold of this city assignee 
and convi'ys the f.dlowlng propertv 

AH of Mr. East’s bind in Archer 
county. I'.’.o horses and mules, ore-half 
of hogs on DX ranch, 800 beef steers. 
4000 .stock cattle. Interest In busiiie-es 
of East, Davbs A* Co., Interest In J. J. 
WeldiT rattle. Interest In Wright & 
East cattle.

A.s.cels are given at »257,27.5; llabill- 
llcs cQUnit:rated.Ia-Xlie-ilat--ai-«).goImuJ— 
ule.| at »138,001.

Those who claim to know say , that 
Mr. East was 'caught heavily by .the 
Clark ..?• duni)> talluri,*. Jinvlng . l̂je»n 
an endorser on some ’ of then' pflper. 
Fort Worth cattlemen were v'*r.v much 
surprised when the news reached the 
city, hut those who know Ed East 
siicak highly in his Integrity an.1 ex
press tlie belief that he will tide over 
his dlHIcultles and come out sound and 
whole. ;

A GREAT CATTLE HERD.
John Sch.arbnucr of Midland, a well- 

to-do cattleman and banker, has re
cently bouglit the celebrated Hereford 
herd of cattle owned b.v Captain Good
night of Goodnight, Texas, paying 
therefore »25 per head. This Is on * oc 
the best herds of cattle In the United 
State.s. not an animal In the entire 
herd hut what is eligible to registra
tion. The original stock was brought 
from Kansas 15 years ago by Mr. 
Goodnight, who has kept 'the herd up 
to Its original high standard by con
stantly Infusing new blood, know ng 
Dial Inbreeding would cause retro
gression.

Mr. Scharbauer Is to be congratu
lated on securing this noted herd of 
cattle, which he says he will keep. 
They will be allowed to remain in their 
present location, Mr. * Scharbauer’s 
jdan being to raise pure blood bulls 
to supply the demand existing-iimong 
cattlemen for this class of stock. The 
sale was made Hy George II. Roving & 
Co., cattle and ranch brokers of this 
city. ■

PEACE INSTITUTE,FOR YODHIl LADIES,
RALEIGH, N. C.

An advancril, thorough and scldct school; S8 years without a death. Conservatory st 
mtifllc. 2 directura, laah Atneriean. one a gr aduate of Leipzig, one from Boston; 21 of
ficers and t'.iachcra. Special terra» to Souther n puplle. The bent and cheapoet school ia 
the South. Send tor catalogue. JAS. DINW IDUIE, M. A. of University of Virginia.

CATTl.K SITUATION.
Tn commenting on the use of cotton

seed meal by cattle feeilers in Texas 
anil other topics, the Chlciigo market 
writer for National Stockman and 
Farmer says;

It may he stated in this conneetlon 
that the cattle now being raised In 
Texas for this market are largely fed 
on cottonseed and cottonseed oil, and 
the old-fashioned Texas grass cattle 
are not marketed In anywhere near tlie 
large numbers of former years. The 
average quality of these rattle Is far 
superior to that of past years .and 
while grassy steers that )>rlng from 
i3 to »3.76 In the Chicago market arc 
still numerous, there are also good 
sales of cottonseed meal-fed cattle 
weighing from 900 to 1275 pounds at 
»4 to »5.25.

Within a short time good Tex'Rs cat
tle have been contracted for In that 
state at »22.50 to »2fi per head for good 
3 to 5-year-oIds. .These are bettiw 
prices ,tban could be . obtained were 
these same cattle to be put on the

1300,000 CAHS SOLO IM.TTXAS -  OOHO OY So.ooo ¿TOCf\MBN «FAi^ei^S

| ,Y O N ’S  O IN T M E N T
^DEATH TO

PROBABLY NO TEXAS FEVER.
CiiUl« 4a N4»laitere-oi»jrt3r.rp3tiasdtrtnn

Contact with Louisianians — The 
Hornfly I’ lentltul,. ,

Decker, Tex., July 2, 1895. 
Editor Journal:

About thirty days since about 300 
head of stock cattle were shipped Into 
this county front North Lnilslaha, and 
In tl»e pas^ few days several head of 
native cattle have died. Many per
sons arc under the Impression they died 
of fever contracted from the Louisiana 
cattle. The cattle that died wete very 
fat, among them a Hne Hereford bulk 
the Iiropcrty of Mr. Thomas Trammel 
of Sweetwater. The Louisiana cattle 
were thin In order, and but fsw had 
shedded their winter coats.

'What do you think of this? Will 
cattle from that section give us Xever? 
I,ct me hear from you fully on the 
subject.

Grass and water In great abundance; 
all stock fat. The hornfly has given 
the cattle plenty to do In the ptst thirty 
days, and they have taken on no tat 
in consequence. Very truly,

T. S. FOSTER.
Without a detailed description as to 

how the rattle that died were aflllcted 
It would be Impossible tn say for cer- 
TSliT' fb a f they bait Teiciw fever,' hut It 
Is quite likely that the trouble can 
l*e traced to the source Indicated. Cat
tle from the low altitudes of Louisiana 
will certainly Infect those of your 
county. The Journal’s veterinary 
was called to a county northwest of 
here a few days since to Investlsrate 
a hen! of cattle, among which a large 
miniher were dying, and he pronounced 
the trouble Texas fever, communicated 
by a single steer out of a hunch of 

I cattle from Isniislana having broken 
I through a pasture fence and mixed 
I with the natives. The altitude of this 
I county lacks 200 Or SOO feet of being as I high as that of Nolan, and taking this 

Into consideration It follows that your 
 ̂ cattle have contracted the fever from 
the Ijoulslsna bunch. Reports have 
reached this office from several coun
ties, the altitude of which is not ns 
high ns Nolan, that the natives are 

i dying with fever as a result of contact 
with East 'Soxas, tioulslana and Ar- 

! kansas cattle, and where this Is the 
I case. If cuch a thing Is possible tWe 

shipped In cattle should ho confined In 
a pasture to themselves until danger Is 

j  passed, say from sixty to ninety days.
! IJttle can be done in the way of a 
I remedy for fever Infected cattle. All 

't'alRlCted atllfnals a'ndA tho.so primarily 
i the cause of the trouble .sMouId be 

kept away from the natives, so that 
the further spread of the disease be 
checked.—(Ed.

GLAD AND rROSPEROUfl.

P o
ror^  5 c a b

50 56 STRONGER,^
Than Any Other,
OINTMENT

r ÎT AN» v»ou m  iM •nwiv

The Rains and Good Crops Have In
spired the Stockmen and Farmers of 
the Panhandle With Renewed Hopes.' 
Childress, Tex., July 8.—The long- 

wlshetl-for rains did come. In abuhrt- 
ance. and now everything Is lovely. 
Thore*ls the largest feed crop by far 
that has ever been raised In the Pan
handle.

Those df our farmers who have been 
able to stay and stem the current of 
drouths seem tn have come to their 
senses. All seem to.be hanging to the 
last yearling Vposslhle, and adding 
thereto ^  oppottuifUy offers. Nearly 
every .fa ire r  will ralae his own babón, 
with some ta. spar«. The wheat crop 
we* vwev light, but such crops as mllu-

THE l i n e  UNCHANGED.
In answer to numerous Inquiries 

which have reached thl.8 olflce relative 
to the' recently quarantined counties 

,n.'*rth Hi. the established line, the lafAe- 
matlpi^ has been given that no change 
Was made as far as allowing cattle 
from below to be crossed into the I'liun- 
tles above. D. E. Salmon, chief of the 
Hureau of Animal Industry, In answer 
to a letter from the Journal says; "The 
regulations In regard to the quarantine 
line and the movement "o f cattle In 
Texas have not been changed. I have 
not been ofliclally Informed ns to the 
terms of the quarantine which you 
mention on certain counties above the 
line, l)ut I 8upi>ose It was established 
on account of Infected ealtle having 
been driven to those counties In vio
lation of the regulations of this de
partment. The establishment of this 
(luarantlne should not permit any fur
ther violations of the government regu
lations."

Texas Centra/ Norma/ Co/iege
CouFM of S4tt4y—Preparatory, normal, Ht- 

craty, busincHn. ahorthand, typewriter, pen
manship and muRir. Hoard, tuition and room 
rent for three monthe, $37 to |43. Kxperl- 
onred teachem. tliorouKh work. Student« en
ter any time and select their own work. Bchool all the year.

Addreaa W. E. Spivey, Principal and Proprietor, Temple, Tex.

ST. liOUlH KFMIINAUY.
A private, «elect school for twenty youna ladle«.
Would yiTd' haVc yo^r 'TTanghter ^in 

tractive home, with all domestic comfor*«, . 
healthy, acce««Ible, in view of St. Loul«, 
huVf.hef taueht thorouRhly the full courKe 
of study • appertaining to the education 'of a 
young lady, by highly competent, experl- 
eneod Inatructors, her manner», morals, cul
ture, health moft carefully guarded? You 
tnay have It In thla school, auccessfully op
erated for twenty-four years. For catalogues addrei* the principal.
U. T. HLEWETT, LL. H., Jennings, Mo.

E a t  For Sale.
TtO pure bred. Panhandle raised Here

ford yearling heifers, at »15.

700 pure bred. Panhandle raised Here- 
fords 2-ytar-olJ heifers, at »20.

1000 high grade Panhandle raised heifer 
yearlings, Hereford and bliorthorn 

mixed, at »12.
1600 mixed pure bred, Panl^andle raised 

she cattle, best range herd in the 
West, at »20.

6000 good Western Texas stock cattle. 
Including 1700 steers, at »11; calves 
no: counted.

1500 mixed stock cattle, best in Western 
Texas. located near Midland, at 
^̂ ".* .1*19*11(̂ 0® a.11 steers un
der Í  years old. Purchaser will 
be expected to lease the range 
now occupied, at reasonable rental, 
for three to live years.

6000 highly graded stock cattle, above 
quarantine, at »12. Sale to Include 
70,000 acres splendid grazing lahd, 
at »1. Well Improved—a big bar
gain.

6000 good New Mexico stock cattle, at 
»12.50, not counting calves.

30,000 Improved stock Q cattle, located 
In Northeastern New Mexico; will 
be sold with land, horses and out
fit at reasonable price and on easy 
terms.

4000 feeders, S to 4 years old, will be 
delivered at Colorado City any time 
between this and December 16; all 
In one herd and one brand. Price, 
<2( .

We have a big string o f aged steers In 
Southern or Southwestern Texas- 
Just the thing for feeders, that we 
will sell at reasonable prices, and 
In numbers to suit. Our Mr. B. 
B.irr who Is now located at San 
Antonio with headquarters at the 
Southern hotel, will take pleasure 
In showing these cattle to our 
friendi and customers,

W« have a big list of all kinds and 
riassea of cattle, and respectfully 
solicit correnhondence from thoae 
wishing to buy or sell.

GE0.B.10TINÍIUII,,
Opposite D«^war« UoUL Fort Worth, 

Tex.

X J r L S X J L I I S r E
o  A J - iV íB S r r o is r ,  t i p 3c .

A thorough and refined education for the young ladles placed In our 
care Is the aim and eitcl of this institution. Just closing Its forty-gjghth year.
Its record speaks for Itself. Location and climate'all that could be deslrad. 
B'Vjr further particulars aiiply to

MOTHER SUPEiUUR. UraullttaAcademy, Galveston, Texas,

U R S U R L I N E  A C A D E M Y ,
D .A .1 -.3 L .A .S  T U X .

’this institu
tion, charteret^ 
by the legisla
ture of the state, 
continues to af
ford that thor
ough and refined 
education,which 
has distinguish
ed it since its 
establish naent.
A SELECT 

DAY SCHOOL. 
■S'l. has been attaoh-

ed to the Aoadenoy. Studies will be reenmed mi Monday. September 3. 
For particulars apply to M O T H E R  S U P E R I O R ,

Rt. Joseph Street, bet Live Oak and Bryan, Dallas, Tex.

Texas Female Seminary,
'W 'H J A T T iE iR jK O R r D  T E 3 X A S . 1

This Institution offer» \>0Ht accoinmotla tioiis for boanliiii; ami inatnictlon at mod- 
ornte r:i«t. Hlctriint bullillni;» «if uiotU'rn desl;rn nml. nnmUeftiin*. loiKjntlonl* imwt 
iKMUitifn) mill heaitltful. liistnietton lu vla»«lnil cournes. HclemM*», iihllusgnhr;
niithcmatlr«, ItlMn ntuily. innslc, art, oliHiitlon, piiyxlcal riiluire. peila^foify. Fall
term begin« ¿September 3. For eatnloguv or other Jnf< rn>ntion aiUlre»»

J. S. IIOWAHD. Pretliient.

Weatherford College.
For males and feinule». Has »uperlnr ailvantngt*«. boalllifnl lorntlon: now oolloge 

btiiblliig'«; new Imartling li4>use for young laillos; new ob>a*rvntor.v; seholarly teacIuTs; 
Nm'4‘eHsful rec'inl; patronage of tlie be?»t iionplo ami coiilbleiiee of everylaxly. First 
term begin« Septenibor 10, IMr». For catnb*gue or full paitieulara aiiilie««,
D A V I D  S. S W I T Z E R ,  A. M. W e a t h e r f o r d .  T e x a s

18 4 6  LOGACN~rE1TOUE COLLEGE. | 8 9 5
clnHHkal nml uuKieru lunguagoH. Itutldlng« large ami well furiil»ho>l. À tine, healthy 
point. Adûre»« A. G. M T'Ul'ilY, I'renldent, lii.«t>ollvUle,

ACADEMY OF ST. IGNATIUS,
Under ike direction of the Sisters of SI. Mary. '

F O llT  W O IIT H , T A H K A N T  GOUNTV, TEXAH .
Thla Institution unite» every advantage tb at can be derived from a conscientious care 

bestowed upon the pupils In every branch of a Christian and scientific education. 
Propriety of deportment, politeness and the principles of morality are the objects of 
eon»tf»nt »oHHtude. WfPerenre of reHglon 1» no ubstarle -tn* ttre* idjntratDn of yoiinc 
ladles, but conformity to the general regulations of the school 1« required.

' I I I ft II ....... I I I I ■ I ■
S h e r m a n  I n s t i t u t e  a n d  Con

HIGHEST COURSE 
Tvxas’ model Bchool for girls. Founded 
In Influence, discipline and Instruction.
'Various societies and clubs. Degrees 
ed. CommodlouB huildlngB, Including 
rounded by balconies; all overlnoUIng 
brary of 2')00 choice volumes. Laborato 
nomical and chemical apparatus. Stea 
bath rooms and every appliance condu 
of natural history. Largest gymnaBtu 
Address J.

s e r v a t o r y  o f  M u s i c  a n d  A r t .
IN THE STATE.

1877. Undenominational, hut Christian 
A large and able corps o^lnFtructors. 

conferred. Honors and medals award- 
dormltorlea, halls, studios, etc., sur- 
beautifiilly ornamented grounds. Ll- 
ry containing philosophical, astro- 
m-heatlng, electric lights, waterworks, 
clve to health and enjoyment. Museum 
m In the state. E.xpenses moderate. 
G. NASH, A. M.. LL. D., President, 

Sherman.WTexas.

Kortli Texas Feiala Collep aal Coasemtory ef Mai,
S H T J ’ ILTdr.it.lSr. TH12C>X<=?,

Has Just closed the most prosperous year In Its history. The best Instruc
tion given In every .department by teao hers of experience and ability. Dormi
tory accommodations excellent. A han dsome new brick for dining hall and 
other purposes will be ready by fall. Judging by past experience, we would 
advise pupils to apply early for admiss Ion. For catalogue address

MRS. L. A. KIDD KEY. President.
-------- -̂-------n----------------------------- J-------------■ V  ' "
B U S IN E S S  C O U R S E . S H O R T H A N D  C O U R S EButler’S . . . .

Business Training 
College, . . . .

f
602 1-2 MAIN ST.,

H O U S T O N , T E X .

Telegraphy and Languages Taught in connection, 
formation, prices and catalogue, adtlresB the Principal,

Book Keeping,
Penmanship,

Commercial Arithmello, 
Spelling,

Rapid Calculallon. 
Commercial Law,

Business Corraspondanea, 
Business Praclica, 

Business Forms, 
Grammar.

Stenography,
Typewriting.

Verbatim Reporting

Commercial Latter Writing, 
English Grammar, 

Composillon, 
Spalling.

For farther in.

t_. W .  B U T L E R .

DYEING
A N D

CLEANING
R IG H T.

A G E N T S W A N TE D .

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, cajtable Tailors and 
Pressera. COLORS THAT ARE PAST. 
No rubbing off. REASONABLE 
PRICES. SATISFACTORY WORK 
OR YOUR MONET BACK. Express us 
your goods.

LEACHMAN’8
Balias Steam LanMry and Dye Vorls

D ALLAS, T E X A S .

Sherm an Com m ercial Nursery,
2 l 3 t  Y E A R . '

THE BEST of everything for the or chard, yard; cemetery or park.
.Write for new catalogue. Attractive prices. Express paid to your door.

* JOHN 8. KERR, Sherman, Tex,
Successor to A. W. St J. S. Kerr.

L  P. ROBERTSON. Undertaker. r  1
.  THOa WITTEN, Uvery. ^

R o l o e r t e o n  < &  W i t t e n ,
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  E M BALM ERS.

Special attention paid to tsiephone. and telegraph orders.
’Phone No. 2», offlee; 'phone No. til, rssldanc«. Ofllc« 606 Hoostott 

nesr postofflee. Fort Worth. Tex.

'TV/



T B 3 C A B  S T O C K  A W U  F A I t M  J O T T K ^ A lj ,

DAIRY.
DAIRY FARMING IN TEXAS.

The Southern dairyman has many ^
. 'vantaioa over hU Northern rival He 

can buy land at »6 per acre or leas, In- 
■tead of paying tvirenty times as nnuch. 
His stock need no protection, as a rule, 
a shed cp<m on the south la 
protection against winter storms. He 
can obtain fairly good prices. Tne 
stores pay S5 cents per pound for good 
butter; and If he be near the consumer, 
the fatmer w’lll probably supply him 
direct at 30 cents or 35 cenU per pound. 
He can buy cows for »a half, perhaps 
a third, of what they would cost North,

The Southern butter Is unexcelled in 
quality. This gentleman, nine years 
ago, of San Antonio made Jersey butter 
to the president of the National Dairy
men’s convention, then assemmed in 
New York, asking him to distribute It 
by pounds to the best Judges for their 
criticism. Nine highly commendatory 
replies were received, the Judges ray
ing It was equal to what they paid 31 
per pound for, , »v,.As to food, one sees fat cattle In the 
pastures when the grass has apparent
ly disappeared from' drouth, the ever
green live oak and the mesqulte. with 
its leaves and ample crop of beans, fur
nishing abundant browse. In the West, 
the pulpy nopal, or prickly pear. Is 
cut down and the thorns singed off; 
and so prepared It forms, with meal, 
an excellent food. The food ordinarily 
used for milch cows is sorghum cane, 
Hollet, alfalfa, Johnson «.rass, prairie 
bay, ensñage, sweet pótatoes, cotton 
seed (cooked), cottonrseed meal, bran, 
cornmeal. chopped oats and cotton seed 
bulls. Tile latter gray, wooly-looklng 
“ roughness”  was sold last winter at 
the oil mills at 32-5<I'T®r tun (Srwo 
pounds). It Is extensively used, being 
so much cheaper than hay at 39 per ton, 
and sorghum hay at 312.

A  number o f ' farmers are erecting 
silos, cutting down the green corn crop 
and chopping up grain, cob, and stalks 
Into two-inch lengths. It Is asserted 
that twenty tons of ensilage can be 
obtained from an fiore of land, and a 
cow’s dally ration will average forty 
pounds. The Initial expense of the silos 
Is the drawback to this process. How
ever, 'Messrs. Kohler and Heldenfels, 
o f Beevllle, have adopted an Inexpen
sive open air silo. With an ordinary 
elevator, they erect a stack twenty to 
thirty feet high, and o f from twenty 
five to forty feet In diameter. It Is 
held In shape by a sort o f lattice work 
frame, formed like an Immense barrel. 
AXter eight or ten days this can be re
moved and employed elesewhere. A 
load o f hay Is used to top oft with, 
and brine poured over the sides; and 
the corn or sorghum put up green Is 
preserved economically and with no 
appreciable lose.

The Texas experiment station (which 
does such efficient work to promote the 
nyrt.'iiltnrnl tr»rtiiiitrv of the State) last 
year conducted a very thorough, varied 
and exhaustive series of experiments, 
to determine the best combinations of 
food for milk ®attle—the foods employ
ed being alfalfa, cotton seed hulls, 
silage, hay, corn meal, cotton meal, 
and boiled cotton seed. The report oc- 

,, cuplés over twenty pages of elaborate 
estimates, with a few explanatory 
notes and remarks, and Is of supreme 
value to the dairyman.

They did not test sweet potatoes as 
food; but this prollflc plant Is one of 
the most valuable In the South. In the 
remarkably dry summer of last year 
I raised a good sweet potato crop with 
no Irrigation after setting out the 
vines. It sells at the same price in 
the stores as Irish potatoes—ordinarily 
at 31.20 a bushel—Is more abundant 
In its yield, and costs nothing for seed. 
The average yield per acre for the 
state Is 38.94 for corn, 315.36 for wheat 
and $60.24 for sweet potatoes. It Is of 
the convolvulus or morning glory fam
ily; and the tops, which remain green 
durljig severe droutha.when the grass 
scorches up. may be cut with a mow
ing machine and put up. for food. For 
dairy cattle It Is especially valuable, 
and It even mkes a good salad. A gen
tleman who sets out bunch yams at 
the end of June made at the rate o f 
860 bushels to the acre; and a market 
gardener told me he had raised 400 
bushels—which shows wliat may be 
done under the most favorable condi
tions. This Is a root which will be 
largely fed to dairy cattle In the fu
ture.

It is Interesting to turn from the 
crude methods of the ordinary Texas 
stockman to a creditable dairy Mrm 
like that of Mr. Dothrop near Mar
shall. All the barns ~ind buildings are 
toi g<ood order, painted and white

washed,. the yards planted with Ber
muda grass, and swept daily, the 
stables cleaned after every milking 
and freely slaked with lime. Also 

the cows are groomed daily, and their 
udders washed before milking. The 
upper room of the dairy contains a 
Da Laval separator and a heater for 
water and skim milk for the calves. 
The lower room has a cement floor, 
and a large trough through which 
water flows from a spring; and In this 
the butter and cream are kept. In this 
room, too, is the swing chum.

The butter and milk are sold at the 
depot In the city at high prices. The 
calves are fed on warmed skim milk 
and Blatchford’s cal( meal, through 
a Small’s calf-feeder. Most ®f the 

, cows have tests of from fourteen 
pounds to twenty-four pounds of but
ter weekly; and It is Intended to «vent- 
ally get rid of all cows with a lower 
yield than two pounds dally.

The owner always attends the meet
ings of the American Jersey Cattle 

y clu b  in New Y o « '. bfe' being a dlpector; 
and he has the gold medal giv«n by 
the mayor of Dallas to the bfeeder 
whose cattle brought the highest aver
age price at the Jersey cattle sales 
at Dallas. The annual exhibits at the 
Dallas and other fairs show that flne 
dairy stock are appreciated In ’^ xa s , 
and It is dear that before long the 
state. In place of Importing butter and 
cheese from less favored portions of 
the Union, will, on the contrary, pro
duce a large surplus for export pur
poses.—Charles E. Hodson in Pialrle 
Farmer,

■pectmens ware shown at the Centen
nial E uosltlon  in Philadelphia, where 
they attracted considerable notice. At 
English shows the Oxford has b$en 
recognized as a separate breed since 
1862.

Tha distinguishing characteristics of 
the Oxford are aixe, hardness and early 
maturity—three most Important fea
tures. It Is also possessed of short 
limbs. Is of square build, with a gray 
or -brown face. The nose has a gray 
or white »pot on the end. The legs are 
a dark brown, smoky color. The fleece 
Is longer, still not as dense as Is that 
of the Shropshire, neither is it as flne. 
Cotswold blood is plainly detected in 
the wool from the wavinees running 
all through it.

B B. HAEBOLD, Pieiident .  T. R. SAEOloaE, Sm’j, JI0.F. XOOEE It,

NORMAN CATTLE.
The recent arrival at the port o f New 

York of the twelve head of Norman 
cattle has aroused considerable interest 
In a breed but little known in the 
United States, but which well merits 
the attention of American farmers. 
Norman breeders claim that they are 
the best dairy cows in the world, and 
In proof thereof point to the fact that 
the London market, the most critical' 
in the world. Is chiefly supplied with 
Norman butter, which Is fresh, with 
hardly a tra^  of salt to destroy the 
original aroma, the bulk of the im
portations from other countries being 
relegated to the provinces, where tlie 
taste is not so fastidious. '

The Norman or Cotentin breed, «s  It 
is sometimes termed, certalply holds a 
very imiSortant place among French 
cattle. The leading characteristics are: 
Great size, large head, with very prom
inent eyes, thick, turned-up muzzle, 
horns flne and bent forward; skin thick 
and somewhat hard; breast wide and 
spacious; back straight; legs short; 
udder large and well formed, with well 
developed teats. The coat Is of various 
•hades of red, very often Intermixed 
with white. It is said, that a good 
Norman cows give on an average from 
twenty-five to thirty quarts of milk a 
day and that this amount Is often con
siderably exceeded.

Norman cows are gentle and hardy, 
but require an abundance of nourish
ment. Their large fran^es and general 
characteristics have often caOked theiti 
to be called French Shorthorns. Like 
them, they fatten readily and make 
excellaot beef, but Jhere is rather more 
bone and offal when slaughtered. The 
Norman enw reaches a welgbt-of from" 
1200 to 1800 pounds, while a steer at the 
age of from 2 1-2 to 3 years will aver
age from 1600 to 2000 pounds and some
times go considerably beyond that 
weight.

Going Out of the
Clothing Business

$ X 2 . o o  and $15.00 Suits selling at $7.50.
All $10.00 Suits selling for $5.00.
Good Business Suits for $3.75.
Good All-W ool Pants at $1.50.
Best Quality Jeans Pants at $i.is  
Good Wool Jeans Pants at 50c 
Summer Coats and Vests below cost 
Boys’ Suits and Pants below cost 
Everything very cheap to close out

1304-1306 Main Sts Fort Worth, Tex.
HANCOCK ROTARY 3-DISC PLOW.

Cats 24 to 28 inches wide, 4 to 6 inches 
deep, with 4 or 5 horses; 7 to 8 inches 
deep with 6 hordes. Cleans 
in aaj land, wet or dry.

Guaranteed 
not to break or 

wear out in 12 
months.

Cuts uj 
'and cover! 
stalks anc 

 ̂ trash, anc 
will not uhok< 

in any land

THE LAST STRUGGLE 
For life Is generally the hardest. The 
Fort Worth Implement men seem to 
B e e  the end of the Eastern high-priced 
Bteel press, from which they have 
reaped a good harvest for a number of 
years. They nearly all represent an 
Eaatern make of press and some two 
different makes of presses this year to 
down the Walnut Hay Press, which Is 
yet only started, but which will enjoy 
its march among the farmers long after 
the steel' press will be noticed no more.

Any one who can prove that the 
Walnut Hay Press Is not principally 
built of the material best suited, when 
cost of production and maintaining for 
scores of years to come Is considered, 
will receive a hay press free. Also, 
any one who can prove that the Walnut 
Hay Press, under Its proper manage
ment, will not turn out as many bales 
per dollar of labor as the high priced 
steel presses have averaged for tha 
last three years when In the hands of 
common farmers, will also receive a 
press free of charge.

I am always good for my word re
gardless as to what slanderers may 
say. See ad In Fop Sale column.

GEORGE SCHUBERT..

For further particulars address' TE X A S  D ISC  PLOW CO.
a, KEATING IMPLEMENT A MACHINE CO. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Is not excelled in all the land. DIfTeren t styles of bottoms to suit any kind of 
soil. Five thousand Bold the first year.

We also make many styles of walkin g plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows, Drills, Buggies, Wagons and Binder Twine.

We are State Agents for the Enterprise Carriage M’f ’g Co. and Cooper Farm 
Wagon.

Write for price. Come and see us.

TEXAS MOLINE PLOW CO..
E. H. CONIBEAR, M anager. DALLAS, TEXAS.

BUCKEYE FR’AMELESS BINDERS.

TO BOSTON, MASS., AND RETURN.
One Fare for the Hound-Trip July 8, 

4, 6 and 6.
On account o f the fourteenth inter

national convention of the United S6- 
.clety  of Christian Endeavor and the 
VNatlonal Young People’s Christian 
Union, to be held at Boston, Mass., 
July 10 to 14, 1896, the Texas and Pa
cific railway will place on sale July 3, 
4, 5 and 6 tickets to Boston, Mass., and 
return at rate of one lowest flrst-class 
limited fare for the round trip, with 
final limit for return August 5. Ex
change orders will be drawn on Mis
sissippi river gateways—New Orleans, 
Shreveport, Memphis and St. Louis— 
on the dates named, with final limit 
August 5. Tickets east of these gate
ways, however, will be limited to July 
24 for return, with privilege of extend
ing the'final limit to August 3, by de
positing the return portion o f ticket 
with Joint agent of the terminal lines 
at Boston.

If you do not wish to attend this 
convention, why not take advantage of 
this low rate and visit friends or rela
tives in the East or enjoy yourselves 
in the mountains or at the seashore 
for a short time?

For further Information call on or 
address your nearest ticket agent or 

W. A. DASHIELL.
Trav. Pass. AgenL 

GASTON MESLIER, 
Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Agt., Dallas,

Texas.

:k e y e .'i

Built on honor and honest work from top to bottom. Least weight and draft, 
fewest parts, and the simplest form of construction. Be sure and get Buck-’ 
eye Twine to bind your grain. It has length and strength. Write for 1896 cata
logue.

AULTMAN, MILLER &  CO.,
304 Com m erce Street, DAI.LAS. TEXAS.

There Is more catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together,^nd until the past few 
years was supposed to be Incurabls, 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con-

FARMERS HAVE TH EIR WAY
W HEN THEY WEIGH ON JOURNAL

SCALES.

B e o E t u s e  J o T i r n a l  S c a l e s  A l - w a y s
O o r r e o t .

“ .'. '■ "T ' a  farmer needs an accurate and handy scale for weighing good» b» buy» 
treat- und produce hk «11». as much, though probably not as often, as the merchant

ment pronounced it Incurable. Science high price of decent and reliable «cales have kept them out of the reach
of the average farmer. Our success la placing before our readers exclustrelT'^ 
the only really, flrst-rate, good-as-any- made sewing machine, as low as the 
cast Iron premium machines. Induced u s to undertake to see what could be 
done In the line o f scales. After negotl atlons extending to every considerable 
manufacturer In this country, we are In a position to offer two sizes of 
scales that fulfll every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at prices that 
cannot be duplicated except at a Joss o f money, oven by the manufacturer.

FORT WORTH IRON W ORKS, C0„
FORT WORTH. TEXAS- U

Manufacturers of the Celebratud Fort W orth W ell Drilling Ma
chinery and Pumping Jacks,

Engine», Pom ps, Rnilers, Stacks, Tniiks, M ining M achinery, Oil Mill M a- 
ohlnnry. W ell Macliinoe, Pum ping Jacks, Horse Powers, Engine and CiMP 
Castings ill iron or brass, Juurual- H»n»ln g , ■ JhioUsy WIissIb. Mloo trie  
Work', and do a General Foundry and M aohiiio Uualnoss. 

C orrespondence solicited.
C O R N E fl LA M A R  AND N O R T H  S TR E ETS.

" O

l- s ;  w

e/9 »

i I
“ SEND FOU OUU 1896 OATAIX)QUB."

S o iT ) g  W a t c h  T a l l^ .
The enormous number of our'Premium Watches sold since we in'-’ 

troduced it has led us to confer with some factories for more preten
tious Watches. Below we present a list of what, after apersonal 
visit to the factories and wholesale dealers, we consider the beat 
Watch bargains in America. W e are not offering these Watchei 
for profit; we are nob in the jewelry business, but wa want circuln- 
tion and circulation we must have.

No. 544— :
. . . » ^

Thia i i  a Coia.Silvjat, engrased Chat-
plain Ladies’ Watch, exact size of cut. It 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewels, cyl
inder escapement, correctly timed, tested^ 
and fully warranted. We give this Watch 
free for a club of 8 aubacfibers, or send it 
prepaid and the Journal la months for

No. 554— ,
A Ladies’ Hunting Case, heavily 

Gold Plated Watch. This Watch is 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run well and 
keep perfect time. The movemeut ia 
imported, is stem wind and stem set. 
This is a most handsome Watch at a 
special price—a bargain to ua and to 
our readers. Fully warranted. Wa 
send it free for ten subscribers, or the 
watchond Journal 1 a iOdQth for |6.oo.

THE OXFORDS.
The following Is a good dMortpllon 

of the Oxford sheep by the American 
Tear Book;

One of the most meritorious o f  the 
British mutton breeds of sheep Is the 
Cteforddown, which, although generally 
classed as one of the middle wools Is 
p ro^rly  rather more closely reijted 
to the long wool family. Jf

The O xfo^  Is generally recognized 
M  the resuR o f a cross between the 
Hampshlredown and OotswoM but 
there Is doubtless Southdown blood 
here, too, which assists to lend more 
o f  ths" Down characteiistlcs. • SonTe 
anthorttles hold that the - Oxford is 
^ l l y  the -product o f the Leicester. 
Cotswold JUKI .Southdown oeoased -to= 
gether: but this theory Is hardly sub- 

If We wr6 to coT>nid0r au* 
thenttc the early statemenU o f Us 
breeders. The Oxford is perhaps the 
largest framed of the Down breeds 
and favors In form and fleece'the Cotsl 
iwold. The evident Intention o f  its 
ariginators was to grow a sheep which 
would furnish the largest carcass of 

^  meawpoMible and possessing a quality 
am good as that of any o f the Down 
breeds, the fleece being a consideration 
af secondaryr-hnportance.

Wherever introduced «n this country 
the Oxford has won many fri-nds 
and they are clm.Ilanglng older rlvala 
In the race for superiority and popular 
favog. Within the post few year# 

■lore attention. tiA  la being paid to 
Its fleece. The result has been ar 
greater deaalty and flnenesa of fibre

It will perhaps be remembered that 
•Imoat their first Introduction into this 
• a n tty  acoanwil la W t, whsa a fsw

has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,» is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It 
Is taken internally in doses from ten 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts dl-- 
rectly on the blcod and mucous sur
faces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials. Address,

F. J. CllEN-FY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Bold by druggists, 75c.

Im n o r ts a t  In to ra ta tlo a .
The "Rock Island Robte”  is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:16 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 eecond morn
ing. If you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your nearest Ucket agent, 
or addre« the undersigned for foldsra 
rates or Information.

It Is needle« to add that we* still 
continue to run the “ Flyer”  to Kansas 
City and Chicago -with out change of 
cars. ■ % *P urcha« your -uoketa v ia -“ The 
Great Rock Island Route,’* ahd get full 
value for your money.

- ------ Jr-C. MeCABE, O. P , 5t.
Fort Worth. Texas.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE 
^ to the

ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
It will be one of the grea t«t fairs 

ever known to America.
Many fea tu r«  of the Chicago 

World's Fair and many additional and 
new ones.

Exposition open September Uth to 
December list. 1896.

Do you want to go 7 
Write to W. C. RInearson, O. P. X. 

Cincinnati, O., for printed cnatter. '
The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal endors« "Samantha at Sara
toga”  Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy in appearanoe or make
up Is oSered. Read our oOsr la an
other column.

Order your stencils, moIs, rubber 
stamps, etc.. dIrNt from ths Texas 
Rubber ttansw Co,. IM Mala sL. Dallas.

go. 1 Joam al Seale. 1-4 fls, to  Z5 
Pound».

This seals Is particularly adapted to 
the requirements of the housekeeper. It 
will soon save Its cost as a detector.

With thU scale In the house short 
w dghts in groceries, seeds, etc., will bs 
-  thing of the past, and the good h o u « - 
“  If. will be able to know In gulvance 
r.uit how'many pounds o f butter she is 
..»a in g  to town, how much each d r«8 - 

weighs. Besides this, there will 
no guess work In cookery. When she 

a pound, she will know how to 
»»t a pound and when a recipe calls for 
K i f  or quarter of an ounce, she has 
the means at hand of weighing it sx-
anti V.It makes a good postage scale, too. 
and Is as handy In the office as in ths

*"pTrce, on board cars at Ft. Worth, 
with ons years’ subscription to Journal, 
33.60.

go  3 J o s rM l fieale. 1-4 Os. «e 340 
PouBde.

This scale Is squat in capacity to tbs 
regulation counter.seal« erth e  grocer. 
The,.scoop draws from 1-4 ouncs to 30 
pounds, and the platform from two 
ounces to 240 pounds, and are sealed 
with U. B. seal, so that absoluta ac
curacy may be depended upon. In 
this scale, m  In No. 1, the bearings 
are all steel and connections all of a 
quality of Iron that Is strong enough 
to sustain many times the weighing 
capacity of the sea l« . This Is the big
gest scale bargain ever offered and 
we exi>ect to kell a thousand of th «e  
during the twelve months of our con
tract, Prloo on board cars at Fort 
Worth, with ons year’s subscription te 
Stock and Farm .Journal, 33.

WOOD & EDWABD8,
IsBaflrsttMsa. MMafMhdfllMa

Hat Manufutunrs and Repairers
» • . — è li mairnim.,

No. 501—
This Watch !■ our pet and li 

a good full Bralufl. It ia a watch 
built for use—hard constant ua*. It 
ia genuine Silverine, open case, wUh 
extra heavy, beveled French oryatal 
glass. The case is perfectly plain 
smooth) full jeweled, Trenton 
works, quick train, adjusted and 
close. It is regulated for all climates 
and positions, and is especially rec
ommended when one wants an extra 
•trong, reliable Watch. It ia guar
anteed to keep its color a liietimO' 
Sent for eight subscribers, or tha 
Journal for la a  )otbs and watch for 
Ss-ook

No. 507—
This is a Dueber, Silverine, 

Hunting Case, a very fine service
able Watch; warranted to keep 
its color for a lifetime; it has full 
Jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
and every modern improvement 
that goes in to jpake up a caa^  

'  pleto Watch. Warranted for five 
years. The manufacturers say 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual sat-l 
isfaction and which sold so rapid-j 
ly. Remember, Hunting Case,! 
Elgin works, dust proof, stem set' 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted five years. You can 
have it as a present by sending ua 
a club of 14 subscribers, or we 
will send it and the Journal za 
months lor I8.75.

, -,* r /  -f

 ̂ Ï

y
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No. 530—
Heavy Huatiog e«M, fllegant' 

In design, extra heatry, gold 
plated, and in appaerastee eqpsal 
to any filled base madsk It fa 
fitted with either Elgin or Wal
tham moTcmenL fail JaawUad 
works, stem set and alain triad 
and fully warranted Ian jnase 
It’s a humatar and fa aa prai^ 
a arafech as fa made. Sant far 
alnb of ra saheortberw or eeded  
free and JonmnWn aMotha dqr

Address,

TEXñS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL
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T a as M  and ?am  Journal.
D. O. LIVELY, Editor.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
—BY—

Th» Stock Journal Publishing Co,
OEO. B. LOVING........ Pres, and M 'iT.
A. J. «A N D K O A R D ....».......Treaaurer.
D. O. LIVELY......................... Secretary.

Ofcn 407 laii St., OMOsiie Delawaia flotti
FORT WORTH, .  - TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A YEAB

mt «ka Poatofflca, Port 
W oatb, Tax., mm aacond>oIaaa auM- 
ta*.

•akacrlbara, A lteatlaal 
Laok at tha addreaa label aa tha 

doaaMlA M at ta yaa. Tka aantli 
dvaaWa'apposKa jo a r  amata ahow 
tha axplratloa  o f tha time paid tor.'

M y oa  Pad yoa  are deliaqaeat, 
plaaM  reaUt at oaee by poetai B a te  
ar ataaay order, p i to pay for oae 
yeaa*a aabaerlplloa from  the date

Aabaerlbera who dealre a  ehaapa 
a t addresa w ill pleaae p ira  both 
proaeat aad tature postodlee.

TME.V AND NOW.
Oaa year’s dlverelfleatlon of crops 

haa broUKbt about a wonderful ohanite 
la methods, a new set of ideas an.I a 
broader kn.'wledye of farming: amotxr 
thp ddrlculturlsti of this state, and 
where last year at this time there was 
dinirtist am -'nj them orer the certainty 
that despite the magrnlllcent pr'ipor- 
tloaa of the c^tt.jn crop, their year's 
work»would avail no proftts. there ex
ists a wholes.'me as.<uran.-e of at least 
reasonable pay for their time and labor. 
T h i s  i r U l  t t o t  d - m - m e i r a l « . . I t s e l f  o a  
dulekty as under the former s_ystem. 
when the profits or losses .if the year 
could be determined by the time cotl..n 
besan to open, and the farmer could 
tsa..AUsuiat.d*i.-a...<^t:i:talniy wh.-ther ic  
hot he could settle the bill he owed th.‘ 
Srocer, for bacon, suttar. fliur nnl 
molaases he would have to get along 
on ths n-xt year In order to \'ome 
out whole, taking It for granted that 
the next year's cotton croji would be 
big, with the hope that sornelhlng 
would hajipen to mal^- hlgher iirl.;es. 
This calculation did nut lin lude lil.s 
clothing bill, as long ago the cotton 
farmer got himself and family In the 
habit of getting along with precious 
few clothe.s and shoes. New clothes and 
dudelsm were synonymous terms with 
him, and he did not propose to have 
his wife and children dressing up and 
aping after the city folks. His chil
dren did not attend school more than 
three months In the year, as they were 
needed In the cotton patch the rest 
of the time, and then he could Illy
afford to liHY. school books W liep ln.1..
had to stint on actual necessities.

These conditions are not overdrawn, 
and styi exist In a degree that relleets 
poorly on the farmer who, living In the 
linest natural agrlrnllural country on 
earth, exists In a hand-to-mouth, jiov- 
erty-strlcken way, cursing' the commer
cial enterprises of the country as the 
cause of all his troubles.

'Within the present year the parting 
of the ways bus been reached, and the 
fact that progress has heen forced on 
the farrrtcrs 7)7 Ti^.aS 'dfipg' Hfil Tossan 

"■ttio benvilts that have and will accrue 
from the adoption of dlvcrslllcatlon in

I over the state reports come that de
votion to one crop and one set of Ideas 
has botn replaced by an Intelligent 
nppllcátlon of the knowledge which ex
perience has taught, and that horticul
ture, viticulture. gardehluK. stockrals- 
Ing and Iccdlng and marketing are 
coming In for a share of attention. It 
would be foolish to expect so Important 
a change as this to te thorougl)ly 
fITected In a year, but the seed has been 
sown, and when It will have had an 
opportunity of developing Its suiierl- 
orlty over the old methods our farmers 
will be a jirosperous, self-supporting 
and contented class.

patch sowed at this time would bring 
good results. Several garden products 
can be planted now to an advantage. 
Arrangements should be made for the 
fall and winter sowing of wheat, oats, 
rye and barley, and thlj» Is a proper 
occasion to begin laying plans for next 
season's work. Constant thought and 
careful planning ase as essential to 
success In farming as is hard work.

Politicians, especially the class, that 
go to the legislature In the state, have, 
as a rule, no i^ re  Idea about the Im
portance of agriculture than a hog has 
use for side pockets. One of these 
statesmen was heard to remark a day 
or two since that he regarded all ap
propriations for agriculture or geology 
by the state as so much wasted money. 
The way It has been applied In this 
state bears the gentleman out In his as
sertion, but under the methods In 
vogue In states where Intelligence In 
legislators Is made a fiualldcatlon eVery 
dollar Invested In fostering agricul
tural puruslts has brought inunlllcent 
returns. ___________

The next annual meeting of the Tex
as State Orange' has been called to 
meet Tuesday. July 13, at Killeen, Hell 
county, at which meeting oflicers will 
be elected to serve for the two ensuing 
years. Hun. H. J. Kendi'lek of Mc
Lennan county, a member of the 
lir.iniry. In an Interview ex l̂re.s3ed re-

Highest of all in Leavening Power,— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

t b w d e rn m sssa  
A B S O L U T E E V  P V B E

expre.sseil re- 
•gainiatlons ingret that agricultural organ 

thc,^i>uuth had not thriven as they^ 
should -and the retarding agency he 
said w.as politics. Ih'Thi’ -NurUi.-.aiLi,J. 
.Mr. Hendricks, "the Orange is grow
ing us It never grew before, and we 
hope- uft.'r the Killeen meeting to see 
the farmers cjm e in that eitei'gy and 
love o f the organization which was 
visible early In the 70s. before politics 
spoiled It alK”  Whether or not Mr. 
Kendrick’s hopes wlfT be' ’ teallzcd rc' 
mains to be seen, but he has the situa
tion sized up perfectly.

I’aying for feeders close up to what 
prime beef will bring on the markeU 
ds inJleated djy thp da'dca;a.4l.ivhli:l‘,.!.‘‘ *3 
class of cattle are being held. Several 
losses have been rep.irted by those who 
r.JUgh ft'.l through the past winter ex
pecting to get full fed prices for their 
product In the spring ami summer, and 
although the outlook Is bright It Is best 
to be conservative In purchasing feed
ers. Half fat fed cattle have little nr 
no advantage over fat rangers In tha 
market, and It must not he overlooked j 
that Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa ami the 
other big feeding states nVe In the huil- 
ness this year. It woul 1 severely hurt 
th.' 'I'exas I'attle business for feeders to 
lose money this year, ami If thy prices 
now being asked aro jmld the chances 
fur making money are not particularly 
assuring.

When somebody a.sked Mr. P. H.
Fitzgerald of Indianapolis why he did 
not locate his colony of 40,000 settlers 
In Alabama Instead of (ieurgia. he re- 
jilled that Oeorgla did more rustling 
than Alabama and for that reason slio
got the colony. And this Is the very ...... - ............ ..
u asoii that. C-arglLua..North and Kiuuth, } *"■ ¡'¡ f ;AinK...vv.. an!ma^, iin«l tiui

CALLAHAN OLEANINOS.
Movement and doings of People, 

anil (.'attic.
liulnJ, Tex., July 10, liiOu, 

KdUor J ournal:
(;n acc(»unl of absence from home 

ami a ((ial of stir ami confusion cauveil 
by the reel nt storm at Halrd and 
throughout our county we have soine- 
wl.'it jie.glected the Journal of late.

V/hlle the storm did considerable 
ilamage, >ve are glad to note that the 
damage Is much less than was at first 
estimated, and v.lth a few exceptions 
our farmers and stockmen are enjoying 
the llm-st prospect of b'g crops and 
good profits this seetlon has enjoyed 
for many years. Cattlemen are espe
cially haiipy. With a full year’s sup
ply of grass and water already assuied 
they are now talking $13 for steer year
lings. $20 for two-year-olds and $25 
for three-ychr-old steers, with a good
ly number on hand and for sale, and 
feed to cary them until April next If 
necessary.

<’apt. \V. C. I’oweU’s sllo at Baird 
'w a il^ iw n  diiwii i iy n iu iw eiit »tuiiii, 
loss ahoOt $1,')W. This ts considered a 
Joss to the entire slock and dairy In
terest of our county, as the captain 

-Wits eoiistuntl.v experimenting and de- 
mi)nB’tral1trrr'-'the--aAttajUaK«8 of en
silage feedlRg, ami his many-TfleHtl»" 
earnestly hope that he will rebuild the 
sllo.

Your c&rrespmvlent with his family, 
Mrs. It. A. Harelay, Misses Mattie ami 
Elsie .Mm.llland, Emma Nelson, Belle 
Klee and others made a trip to Min
eral Wells two weeks ago by wagon. 
This wits xiboul the merriest crowd we 
ever had the honor of ehaperonlng. and 
till- trip to the Wells was enjoyed 
muehly until we reached the big 
Brazos and found It on a boom. Then 
begairthF rrmitotB. The ladles couldn’t 
swim, and this correspondent tvas 
forthwith puf under oath~hol fo give 
a.way. the balance uX-mur. experitOK'«...,

E. A. Hearn leaves today for New 
Mexico to deliver a large stock of cat
tle lately sold liy I,. Hearn & Sons; de
tails of the sale not yet made public 
here.

,S. I'J. Webb went to Fort Worth this 
week on business.

H. A. Fergus in (I’ ncle Hob) passed 
through Baird this week with a drove 
of horses bound for Hill county. Uncle 
Bob Is a tyiileal old-time free grass 
sloekm.m. He has had a stock of 2U00 
to 4i)00 hor.sos on the range hero for 
the past fiftee n years, and Is supiiosed 
to have lost by deaths and stealage all 
the Increase, 10 per cent of the original 
.stock and .’iO per cent In values on the 
remnant, and yet he has more horses 
left than he will ever need.

Judge H. n. Webb, senior member 
of the linn of Webb ,Vc Webb of Halrd, 
moved his family and effects to Fort 
Worth lately, where he will make hi.s 
home In the future. A. O. WEBB.

Ileal Estate .and Live Htork Agent.

tJeorgla and Alabama have been dls- ! 
tancing Texas In securing desirable Ini- 
nilgrutlon and the location of numer
ous manufaeturlng enterprises, In the 
face (d' the superiority of thi.s state 
over them In natural advantages and 
resourees. There needs to be some de
velopment In the ’ ’hustling’’ line among 
the citizens of Texas, and about the 
11r.'<t thing that should be dune is to 
arrange for a Texas exhibit at the 
Atlanta exposition.

VETEKINA KY-
in connoi'.tlon wi. this department 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the services o ' Dr. V. M. Hop
kins. a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced .ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any iri- 

ira to sick or lame 
tints ' assl.st—In—niahnig

It Is encouraging to note that a num
ber of the leading newspapers of 

-Texas are devoting a great deal of at
tention to Industrial de\ elnpment. Not 
a few, however, continue along the 
path of luilltleal agitation, keeping 
everything unsettled and their follow
ers dlssatlslled. Partisan agitation and 
commercial prosperity do not gee to
gether, and Just now the peoiilc are 
Interested In Improving their iiosltlon 
without waiting for legislation, which 
they have luifg ago Youhd out is uncer
tain, to say the least.

■With the Texa.s Fruit Palaeo nt Tyler 
on one side of the slate and the Hortl- 
oultural fair jit ilowle almuat^jui.. the 
other, each with a display of pniduct 
of tree and vine that California need 
not blush to own, the most pronounced 
Hkeptlc regarding Texas’ capability as 
a fruit country would go away an en
thusiastic convert. The Texas Fruit 
Palace at Tyler will open July 1,7 and 
hold until August 1 and should be 
visited by every man In $̂ ie state who 
feels an Interest in the upbuilding of 
his own community and the state at 
heart. The State Horticultural So
ciety will meet at Howie July 31 to 
August 1 and a display of fruits Is 
promised that will eclipse anything of 
the kind yet attempted In the slate. 
The most Interesting and henellrbil 
paM o f the Howie meeting will he the 
practical Information dissemlnafed by 
men who have made a life’s study of 
fpull culture In Texas, and every 
farmer who Is Interested In agrlcul- 
tu fa l)progress should be present and 
learn of the methods that make farm
ing 1$ pursuit of picasuro and profit.

Over In Tennessee, where the chinch 
bugs are troublesome, the state eoin- 
mlsskm of agriculture has hud Us ex
perts making Investigations, and It 
hak been dt>clded that '-hi fueled bugs 
brought from Kansas and Illinois will 
be used to spread disease among the 
croi) destroyers. The dispatch contain
ing this Inlelllgeib'e dkf jibi sSy " l̂ib  ̂
the Kansas bugs were Infected. It Is 
now In order for the Tennessee bugs to 
Inaugurate a system of vaccination.

this department one of the Interesting 
features of the Journal. Gl%’e age, 
color and sox of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, of how’ long 
stamling. and what treatment, if any. 
has been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice Is des^fed by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and $1 Inclosed 
to secure prompt attention. All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
aiiswepod each lu turn.

810K IlORift îS AND filHFEP

Portable Well Drilling
MACHINERY

EttabltohecUSQT. CoTeredbyptUat«. MaoblDM driU »D7 depth both bf Bteam and borad power. We chal*Icnae coatpetlUoiu Bend for ire# UloAtrated catalogne.
Address. KELLY & TANEYHILL. |

■WATERLOO. IO W A .

WELL MACHINERYj;*'̂
t lU  kinds o f tool*. FortunoforthedrlHer byoflnff oía 
ld»m«ntliwproce»icEnUkeaoorB. PerfooiadEconomi 
ie«l Artwlna Pumoina Riim to woi% to  BtMun.Alr^^ 
b t  oEh«lpTou. t £ e  AMERICAN W E I^ W O E K %  Aarer»« IIU Cmicmmo, IB-t Tex.

UNITED STATES PAINT M’^G . 
Co., (M. P. Beaufort & Co.), manufac
turers of the United States Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs. Iron fence and all Iron v/ork. 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc..

BHBBDKRB> DIRBCTORT.

ture of opium one ounce, with a suffi
cient quantity of water to make two 
pints. Apply this preparation to the 
affected spots with a sponge three 
times dally after first washing the
parts well with soap and water. Feed I also manufacture tents awnings, tar- 
bran or some light food t o ' keep the ’ 
bowels open. Should this be found to 
have not effected a cure, write again, 
describing the symptoms manifested as 
accurately as possible.

BOURBO N C O U N TY  HERO.
EN6LISH BERKSHIRE SWINE,

J. 8. Magera, proprietor, Arcadia, Kan: 
Imported and price-winning American sows 
neaded by Imported Western Prince, 32,2U. 
All selected and bred to head herds and to: 
supply those wanting none but the best. 
Fell litters now can’t be beat. Writs or come Tlalt me and see the herd._________

IKKTK QUARRY HERD,
N. B. Mother St SoB, 

Salisbury, Mo., breeders 
of the choioest strains o( 
Poland China Hogs,Hare- 
lord Cattls, If. B. Tur- - keys, lA. Brahms and 

Blh. Langshan Chickens. Young stock for sole.

Dr. F. tv, llfrpklns, 
TETBHI.NAUY Sl'KGBO.T, w

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. 8. 
Calvary and gradimte with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle ond 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
■Worth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boaz, Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxia Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

M O R P H IN E , OPIUM and WHISKY HABITS
CUELD AT HOME.;

Remedy $5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for—B<»ol4-of-.Pax.Uc.ul8rs, Testimonials 
and References. Tobaccoli'ne.''HieTo-' 
baco Cure, $1.' Agents wanted. G. Wil
son Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texas laws). Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.'
MRS. E. DUCORT. p. GOGGIA.

t m A i  TENf,' AWNl»» AID MAmESS C0„
Manufacturers of Tents, Awnings. 

Mattresses, Beddings. Tarpaulins, 
Wagon Sheets, etc. Feathers lenovated. 
658 Elm street. DaJlaa. Tex.

ClAfcVESTON CISTERN M’ F'O. CO. 
H. Ruenbuhl, Manager.

' "'AIT-heiirl' 'Cypress ''Cistern's, Tanks,’ 
Water Troughs, Stock Tanks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corres
pondence solicited.
2802 Market street, corner 28th, Gal

veston, Texas.

THOS. H. OLSON, Awnings. Tents, 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sallmaker. 
Wagon,'Horse and Dray Covers always 
on hand. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative. Phone No. 
454, 2220 Strand, Galveston, Tex.

HICKS DAY LUMBER CO.. 
Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
lumber nml dealers In shingles, sash, 
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns. 

Daily capacity of mills 100,000 feet.
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Please mention this paper.

S T . GEOR GE H O TEL,
DALLAS. TEXAS.%

I’ nder new management.
Thoroughly renovated and refur

nished accommodations, as good as 
high-priced houses. Rates $2 per day. 

CHARLIE HODGES, Prop.

i n ? ;  BarBeit. M, t 7
Manufacturer of the Bart
lett patent and all other 
standard and arti^ ia l 

legs and arms, appliances 
for deformities, truss sup
porters. etc. ,

1-2 Ti'ivls street,
Houston, Texas.

paullns and wagon covers. Twenty- 
second street, near Strand, Galveston, 
Texas. Please mention this paper.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE!.
FOR SALE—About 1000 head of good 

East Texas cattle, all ages. Including 
one, two and three-year-old steers. 
Bids received up to July 24. Address 
N. J. MAINER. Lovelady, Tex.'
WANTED—Llv* deer, «ntelope, wild turkeys 
and other wild animals. Address Charles Payne, Wichita, Kan,

WANTED.
■Win take 5000 cattle to FATTEN on 

the finest pasture In West 'fexas, above 
the quarantine llnfe, and only ten miles 
from loading pen. Good tvater In 
abundance. Address

A. P. BUSH, JR., 
Fort Worth or Colorado City.

HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE.
We want a buyer for 1600 pure bred 

and "high grade Hereford cattle—the 
best bred herd of Its size In the United 
Slates. All raised In the Panhandle 
and therefore safe any where above 
the quarantine line.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

R08T OAK POULTRY YARDS, 
HreBders o f Thoroughbred Pooltrir, 

uud Poland China Swine. 
Handler, Tex. A. Q. Fow ler, Prop.

My stocks consists o f the following 
varíeles: Cornish Indian Games; Sli
ver Wyandiottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas 
Eggs in season. $2 for 13f except tha 
Cornish Indian Games, which are $3 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall., 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders, taken for gJl 
Poultry supplies. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed. ------

POI'LTJtYMEN—Do you Veed a green bone 
mijl, an Incubator or brooder, or first-class 
poultry literature? 'Wrlle me for' prices. 
I handle the best.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS,
404 S. Jones street, Fort Worth, Tex.

WANTED—1500 rattle to • pasture In two of the best pastures in Northwest Texas; price, 
$1.25 per head par annum. Pastures In 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnifl-

 ̂  ̂  ̂ W. & RAY5s'1i!R, Ra'yper, Tex.
"TEXAS STOCKMEN.”

I f you want to arrange for sales of 
your herds for delivery next year 
pleaae write us now and we will start 
the ball rolling. We can market any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor
respondence among buyers Is unlim
ited. Write us

TOWERS & COLLINS.
Live Stock Brokers. Miles City, Mont.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wl.shing to buy Mexican cattle 
win find It to their Interest to corres
pond with Felix Mann, at Eagle Pass, 
as I have secured the agency of 50,000 

head. FELIX MANN,
__________________ E.agle Pa.ss, Texas.

20n0 Merino sheep, half muttons, balance 
ewes; will clip eight pounds per year’s 
growth per head: also sixty Merino rams. 
For further Information apply to

BLAND & ROBERTSON,
'  Taylor, Texas.

O. I. C. $10.00.
For ten dollars I will de

liver one of my Ohio Im- 
■pYtTved CHekter pigs 6f eith
er sex. 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac-

__ company order, and' this
offer good only for thirty days—to Jn? 
troduce my stock.

H. S. DAY.
Dwight. Morris, County, Kan.

EOJU5ALE
The furniture and effects and lease of the 

new McClelland hotel at Waco, Teus. The 
house Is doing a good business and Is a de> 
sirable place. For particulars address

J. D. KNAPP, Prop,

The constantly growing demand for 
stock hogs by farmers and cattle feed
ers demonstrates the wisdom of the 
course taken by this and other agricul
tural papers In urging the necessity of 
raising hogs. All of the hogs of this 
class that Texas has can he disposed of 
at a profit right now, and In a state 
like this whore there never has been 
a failure o f the corn ami other feed 
crops there Is no danger of raising too 
many.

■Within the present month In the 
rrglHgr order of things comes lay-by 
tlm e’ ior the Texas farmers. The con- 
tihubO fains this year will make this 

 ̂^ r lo d  of rest come a little late, and 
ling B »lupstlon whether or not It can be 
afforded to take this time away from 
the flald, esiteclally since the rainy 
seasan. cadsed many days to be lost. 
Most business men try to shape their 
affatrs BO that they can have a vacation 
In summer, but If things go wrong 
they st*y at ■hmw tu-stntighten them 
out.  ̂ The farmers need recreation and 
rest* as much us anybody, but In many 
Instancoi It will be Impracticable this 
year. The land planted to cotton which 
could not be worked In time to save 
that crop should be broken up and 
sowed to millet, sorghum, corn or the 
othar forsgs crops thit have plenty of 
tlma^^yat In which to mature. A turnip

Deming’s Bridge, Tex., July 3, 1S95. 
Veterinary Editor Journal:

Some of our horsi-s and mules have a 
peculiar dlseaSe lately that never was 
noticed In this section before. A very 
bad swelling appears on the point o f 
the left shoulder, which extends up 
the neck, generally killing them Inside 
of thirty-six hours.

Our sheei) are also dying very bad 
from red water. We would be very 
'thankful If yoU would give us a remedy* 
for both diseases.

F. CORNELIUS.
I cannot with any degree of safety 

prescribe for your horses and mules 
without first knowjng more o f ’ the 
symptoms; to what extent this disease 
h is existed In your section; If noticed 
on more than one ranch or pasture, and 
how many are alTcoted at the same 
time; the condition of the stock; If 
kept In the pasture or In th? stable 
and working: the source of your water 
supply and the kind of feed used: the 
symptoms that accompany the swell
ings, If It breaks, and if so the color of 
the discharge and the quantity; the 
cedor of the urine and the dlichargo 
from- the bnweht; and < the- symptoms 
manifested before death.

Red water In sheep Is the symptom 
of a disease whleb Is gen-'rally caused 
hy feeding an Irritant and unwhole
some food wanting In the essentials 
of nutrition, causing disordered dl- 
g<-stion and <affuctlng the liver. The 
blood In this trouble becomes thin and 
watery and shows a deficiency of Its 
essential elements. The fibrous, albu
men and red blood corpuscles. The 
disease Is generally to be found In un
improved localities and attacks animals 
fed too exclusively on the products of 
sueh lands.

The best treatment on the onset of 
the disease Is to cause a free evaeu.a’- 
tion of the bowels and deplethm o f the 
pertal vein and liver by an active pur
gative. Salts or any other active 
purgative will suffice and when colley 
pains are showing themselves the bland 
oils had host be resorted to. Olive oil is 

»good and when the convalescent stage 
Is brought about give tonics, such as 
Iron with chlorate of potash and cln- 
ehonna or gentian, with a bountiful 
supply of good food, easy of digestion 
and of n wholesome kind.

A SKIN TROUm.E.
Qanahl, Kerr-County. Tex., July 1- 

'Veterinary Edltnt- .Tnnmitl:
Mv horse Is covered with small bare 

patches the size o f yotir finger point or 
smaller. He appears to he healthy 

________________________ otherwise. Some say Spanish Itch.
There Is little' use In losing sleep or  ̂ ^ n

Jcarlng hair this year over polltlenl : vour description Is not sufficient to

Tie Weatierfom, Mineral Wells 
anil Norlliwestern Railway.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
Time Table Effective June 25, 1895.
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Connections at Weatherford with Texas and 
Paciflo and Santa Pe rallweye; eenneetions 
at Mineral Wells with Graham, Jacksboro 
and Palo Pinto sUge llnea. Standard central 
time. 

xDally.oDaily except Sunday. 
nSunday only.

W. C. PORBESS, a.. P. *  P. Agent.

At-i-Prices
0*M mmd Wver ITAtchM, Bhrtletp Trkj'ckB. Vhh« IMvtolg, I'BrBty
"  le t , »Y Y lB fe « , bRÎM yII, lUTMMsUrt »kMi»

The farmer-cattle feeder Is very 
much In evidence In Texas this year. 
They are Invading the range districts, 
buying bask In many Instances part 
of the stocks which were made up In 
their own sections. Small hunohe.s of 
feeders are finding ready sale and e.at- 
tle will he put In the feed lots eaiRlor 
than usua’t.- Trttas eattte wtll- enter 
largely export trade next season, 
and range shipments will grow beauti
fully leas after the sum'mer's run.

8»*Ist ScoMaM, ímwSmm, OrW i PImm, 04»r ¡nh,b>k ilriwm, r»«s am«, «uww B-.f aiiii,
u>tt,r rrew««, i««k H-rtwt, Tnfk«, A«eia,Ft... Mkliai, C«*» SoOm TUm, Prill,, IM  r lwUwaHowwxL C«<k« Bills Ulk«s P«><l«rs P«nr< «rtsCora mK-lIrn, H«i«l turn, r«r»«s B,r»pw»,Wlr« Ff«««, r>«,lnx Bills Wri«i*rs Biipk«, J»"SUral« Danas Cr«« S«™« Dribrs Txals •"* Bra^liar, Slefk, EPietar, Ballreed, PUlIkna BaSr«aal«r SCiLES.|,w4 far ha« Catakira« aaS w— fc«w ta lava Boa«7, tn  •eTjaSaTiaa Bt.. OBiaaOO BOAtl 00., OhleafS, lU.

W HY PAY $275
■When $100 buys a durable walnut hay 
press equally as good? It Is a press 
especially for the farmers, as It Is 
light, durable and simple. Good for 
straw or hay. Agents wanted.

GEORGE SCHUBERT, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale at a bargain 900 acres 

of fine valley land, situated In Taylor 
county, on the Elm fork of the Brazos, 
three miles north of Buffalo Gap end 
ten miles south of Abilene. 'Said land 
Is well Improved, all fenced, good house 
with six rooms well finished. Large 
barn, outhouses, peach orchard, plenty 
of everlasting water In well and stream, 
with 90 acres set in Johnson and Colo
rado grasses. This land Is situated 
directly «n the proposed Irrigation 
ditch or race, and 1s near the proposed 
lake or reservoir, and Is elegantly situ
ated for Irrigation. The Colorado and 
Johnson grasses (If objectionable) 
should not be much In the way, as 
the farm Is not located where It should 
be and could be easily turned Into a 
pasture. This Is fine property: but will 
have to sell quick or pass Into posses
sion of a loan company. This place 
can’t be excelled for a fine 
stock ranch or feeding steers. 
Terms, $8.50 per acre, $1000 cash, 
balance on time at 8 per cent Interest. 

-WHl taka some good • trade. Apply to 
John B. Nell, Buffalo Gap, Tex.

J R Y .SOLI» OX MERIT, 
•od for 8p<$oUl lotroda^

E torj Offer.
rAijiT II.

t  PMTCHIRDctrrfKS Oe.,

conditions that cannot, be 
ftl 1896. snd even It stlfferent systems 
art adopted the whole country will 

' have to go through another swe;ij_ 
before It gets accuBtomed' to the new 
condition. And then without enough to 
eat and tome to sell the farmers es
pecially will not be one wjilt better off.wjilt

tlfatAll of Texas regrets tijat the Waco 
Cotton Palace will not be rebuilt this 
year. This en\erprlse did n wonderful 
amount of good, and It ts to be hoped 
that the eltlzena of Waco will shake off 
their lethargy and at once *t;irt the 
'worit 'bf reballdtng «o aa to be ready 
for 189«.

(be
Glanders very often appear In that 
way; small nodule», which are elevgted 
"around the edges of the 'sorem, and 
ahCL îng a yellow, sunken center, and 
must be treated wTTh suspicion, es- 
pectsllv as that dlsoise la highly con
tagious. These nodule^  ̂ follow the 
course of the lymphatic veksels of the 
body, while to all «Bher appearance« 
the animal will show n'> signs of dl- 
«•■s«e, but seem perfectly healthy. It 
rour trouble Is simply an abrasion of 
the skin of the kind due to fome of 
the many parasites that affect horses, 
a wash composed of the fololwing will. 
I think, soon dry up any o f the ortjl- 
nsrv Kor'S du* to many parasites af
fecting tha dermis of the »kin; Take 
Of powdered sugar of lead three ounce». 
carlMiUc acid twenty drops, aad tlno-

A II MAGAZINE FOR $0 CENTS.
Send 30 oents and names of six peo

ple who nalght subscribe, and we will 
send you the St. Louis Magazine a full 
year. ’The price cf thernagazlna is $1 
a year. A, sample cop^^nd Aluml'nitm 
Cbarnk (dime size) with the Lord's 
Pr.iyer cMr.ed In smallest characters, 
sent for 10 cents, sliver cr »tamps.

No free copies, so don’ t send postals.
ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE,

2819 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.,1 I. . ,a , »1.1, , I

FOR SALE.
'A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho river 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and gr.issed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences: 
six miles from county seat. Eight and 
one-half sections of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One and a half sections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at $1.50 per acre. Including Improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good cows to stock It, If applied 

■-for-soon. Cattle ai=a4n. aterllng county; 
are sate to>go east or north. Location, 
water, grass, protection all that can be 
desired for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settle estate. Apply to

GEO. E. KEULOG, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W. HUDSON, 
1212 Llnwood avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands If desired.

—■

SCIENCE CONFIRMS HORSE SENSE.
A majority of the first disss Railroads of the TTnIted States and Canada are using The 

Fags fenco. SrtanUfie tants and compi.riaons led to this tesult. Strange to say the best practical farmers of both countries, led only by experience and good common sense, had 
already deetded In It« favor, and oow Park ttommlssonece and Cemetery Ofliclals seem 
bound to make the decUInn unanlmoiia. Me have sold double the amount of park fence 
tbU Miaou than heretofore In the whol« history of the bnsIneM.
PAOS WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., M riM ,H i«h.

F O K . 'T  W O R T H .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman o'Wn- 
ing a small pasture’ In d e x e s  raising 
his own feed and fattm lng his own 
stock Is the man that gets there theae 
tlmea. I hnv« for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nina miles 

jtrom each of two railroads, fenced, and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber. house, bam and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well graaaod. 90 par 
cent-tlllaMa and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value, l i t  to $15 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 18 per acre. Send 
for my Hat of lands for sale and Ulus 
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and atock yards.

a . M. SM IT H . 
Board of Trade Building, Fort’ Worth, 

Texas.
I ■win contract or buy on commission 

blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery.

I. D. DUCTKWORTH,
211 and 211 ‘Stock Exchanffe, Kansas 

CUy. Mo.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM '
D. H. A J. W. SNYDER, Props.

G E O R O E T O 'W N , -  -  T E X A S .

BBEXOEHS or rOBS BBS»

Percherons and French Coach Stallions
A fine list of whle'n sre for isle. 

CORRE8PONDENCB SOLICITED

0 ’ C 0 : f c T i T 0 I 5 ,
Taylor, Texai.

Breedtr of thoroughbred Poland China Hogs of 
the best families. Pigs 2Vi to 3 months old, $10. 
All stock guaranteed as represented. .

A. W . THEM ANSOii Wathena. Kan
sas, near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chl- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F . 
Sanders. 13095 S.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F., 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize« 
winners at W orld’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

D. It. VALE, DON.Al'ARTE, lOtVA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W HITE— ,
SWINE. The oldest ancRv 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

H a r w o o d  d c  L e b a r o n  B r o s .
Fentress, Texas.

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle of be: breeding.- : Write ns-f

TTf/^'D Q  A T T? I have for sale, and i■*'-'■Cv O -«-'»-*-*!'-kccpconstantly on A ,
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Duroc- 
Jersey Bed Swine. Also pure bred Holstcin- 
Friesian Cattle.

ros PRicu warn to
P. O. WELBOKN, • Handley, Texas.

UISBS. RKISS.
If you wish to know all about bees 

send for my catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Texas. Please 
say you saw ad In this paper.

$ 1 0  W I L K E S  $10
$10.00 each for "Wilkes pigs. Send 

cash at once. B. Langshans lO for $20; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for $20; W. P. Rock.s, 
8 for $16. 1 registered sow and at $30. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Kosse, 
Texas. | Some of the fowls above 
cost me $16 each. -  '

MADDOX’S JERSEY HERD.
A. J. C. C. Jerseys, granddaughters 

of Tom Ktter and Faney’s Harry; reg
istered Berkshire hogs of best breed
ing; pigs ready for delivery.

E. P. MADDOX, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

400 Prizes Won ri Ik HI Stia ìhmw

Triad CririigailST it

fftsM of Fowte sad tCf*. Frias M’a  U «  if  i  
hr émmrm and Hatton Png«; Ra^ng. A «Mad«

E. B. OOOM. 17TV102«, ÜUa

FO W LS AND EGOS FOR SALE. 
Prom the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply\ 
mouth Rocks, Sliver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. 8. Hamburgs. 
Fowls $1.60 to $3 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, $2 per set- 
tin »  POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; $26 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texas. .

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rtaome, Wli6 0>anty, T«a«. 

RHOM C *  PO W EItI«. Proprietor*, 
Brêêî ëf* áñdTnporien of Part Brttt Hefetord 
CatU*.

Regifftered »fid Or»de«
HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

PUM BtXD B1RK8HHS HOOB
AU from Imported prise winners.

------- A l s o —

KAHUOTH BRONZE rUBEBYR 
.  TOB SAim BT

W . B. IK A B O , • -  Beorietta, Texas.

FOR BALE—lA’rite this way for »pedigreed 
Duroc Jersey hogs and pigi of good strain 
snd family. Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Oeeee, 
Pekin Ducks, Barfed Plymouth Rocks, Light 
Brahmas, Drown and White Leghorns.J. M. YOUNG, Liberty. Kan.

J. J. Robertaon, Belton, Tex., breeder of 
JerMy cattle (A. J. C. C.) and Poland- Chlna awine. All stock guaranteed. Young
stock for, sale. _______________

W H. Pierce. Denton, Tex., breeder of 
Urge EnglUh Berkahlree. Two boara.̂  each ' 
winning firet In cUas and first and second In aweepetakea and stood head of four hards, _ 
winning three firsts and one second. An- w 
other la full bvqther to sire of sweepstake sow at World’s fair. PIgn from theae beam. 
and lows of equal blood, for sale.

Elie Honiii B W e l Stock F an .
J. W . BUBOBSS, ProprletwT.

PORT WOtoTH. TBXAi.
BIEEIEl IF lEOISTIUS SIOIT Mill CiTTlE

Young stock lor sale at ail tinun. Write in 
pricea _____ _  _ ' ■ —

4^1

tx,« :



T E X A S STOCK A K D  FARM  JO U R N AL, , 5

HOUSEHOLD.
Address all letters for this 

mcnt to Mrs. K. S. Buchanan, 814 Ma
con street. Fort Worth, Tex.

’TWILL LIGHTEN LIFE’S BURDEN 
AND LESSON ITS CARE.

Tes, there’s trouble enough Inj this 
life, my brother;

Sorrow enough, without profit or 
gain—

Trouble enough, quite enough, my 
brother.

Without giving each other needless 
pain.

Much of the wrong and heartache, my 
brother.

Much of the bitterness known to us 
here.

Comes from a careless word spoken to 
another; , ,

In place of a smile we have planted 
a tear!

God pity us too. for the sorrows we are 
sowing.

The wrecks that are scattered far out 
o’er the sea;

The “pain that we give sometime with
out knowing—

Oh, help us, dear Father, our error 
to seal

Give us a heart that Is ready to proffer
The hand of true friendship, what

ever betide;
A warm, trusting heart that will win 

the cold scoffer.
And turn 'all his skeptical arrows 

.aside. ^
Much of the trouble we all learn to 

borrow
Is never pur own, but In seeming;

Much of life’s sunshine If left for to
morrow.

And then It all fades out In dream
ing.

God help us to garner the sunshine 
about us.

And 'see~t5trt tha good that Is given 
us here.

Forgiving the erring who censure and 
doubt us—

«- .’.Twll lighten life’s burden and lesson 
Its care.

MRS. MARY WARE.
Blrmlhgham, Ala.

SAYING PLEASANT THINGS.
The Impulse to say pleasant, agree

able things comes natural to some peo-
l)le._Tl)ey s.av them .Hlth »  o-bd
lightne.«8 which carries with It a con
viction of sincerity and naturalness 
not to be mistaken by those who un
derstand such natures. But to the 
heavier and more clumsy in thought 
and expression, such are often mis
understood—are frequently called poli
tic, even designing. This Judgment is 
both unkind and shallow. It is un- 
pardonably narrow not to be able to 
understand one because that one is 
unlike ourselves. It Is egotistic In the 
extreme. I know a woman who is 
given to saying pleasant things to 
people. It is not a grace she has cul
tivated. It is an inborn Impulse with 
her—not to flatter or compliment, but 
to say all the pleasant and agreeable 
things sincerity will permit. Not long 
ago In a conversation I heard this wo
man called "politic.”  I was indignant 

■ of the injustice done her, because I 
positively knew tfie' pleasant things 
she said and did come to her as na
tural as her breath, and to call her 

politic”  wag'especially unkind, as she 
has nothing to gain by the exercise of 
policy. Is not dependent upon the puh 
Uc for favors, por has no "ax to 
grind.”  I thought the two who called 
her "politic”  did not understand the 
word thoroughly. To one of the parties 
I knew she was In the habit of .saying

soak In soda water all night. Five 
heaping tesspoonfuls of aoda to ten 
gallons of fruit. Put In fresh water 
next morning, boll until you think tha 
soda Is out, pour oft water and add 
1 1-8 pounds of sugar to 1 of fruit; 
cover with water, boll for three or 
four hours; flavor with lemon. These 
are Arm and brittle and pretty If cut 
in fancy shapes. It also makes good 
citron for fruit cake In winter. Age 
Improves U.

Sweet pickles are made the same 
way, using one quart of vlhegar, three 
pounds of sugar, one ounce of cinna
mon bark, one of cloves. Boll in the 
vinegar. FR.VNCES.

KNOW THYSELF.
Oakland, Cal.. June !6.

Dear Mrs. B.—Many thanks to you 
that my letter was not cast a.slde. You 
are right as regarda modesty and 
bravery. Mock modesty Is what I 
referred to, and that Is for want of 
education, as I said. 1 have had many 
ladies to tell me. "If my mother had 
told me thus and so, how much better 
off I would have been.”  I think the 
young girls should be taught what the 
future may bring; and boys, too. for 
that matter. It seems that Work Is 
ready at all times to call the attention. 
Daughters should be forced to read.

You say' mothers make mistakes in 
not seeking information. 1 agree, only 
that mothera should not wait until 
they become mothers before they seek 
Information on all subjects concerning 
their own sex and their future health 
and happiness.'

You say there Is no excuse in this 
day and time for Ignorance? And you 
know that In the state of Texas alone 
there are hundreds of good and honest 
women that never see a paper, and 
the chances are that they have no 
books in the house, unless It Is the 
Bible, and it lays on the shelf and is 
never rind. But they feel safe In hav
ing a Bible. And more, there arc good 
honest women who can’ t read their 
names. Now what can a woman of 
that make-up touch a daughter? It 
is not Irar fault, but the fault of her 
parents before her.

I love to read the dlfflerent Ideas of 
the ladles In the Journal. The poetry 
la line, too. I hope to hear from "Rus- 
tlc~Adhllrcr;“  It Is a good _practlee; 
In fact, to give and to geTTdeap Is the 
proper way to conduct the ladies’ hall 
of the JournaL

As cleanliness Is next to godliness. It 
Is a good thing for a man to read as 
well as a woman. Did you ever see 
a man with his face covered With 
•whiskers and tobacco Juice, whose 
beard and teeth had not been brushed 
since the flood? Perhaps he had a 
ujlfo tn klaa iiii hiji return ppme who 
could smell the old pipe before ITe 
came In the house. If his wife was a 
sloven, w ho'w as to blame?------

A woman has to have something to 
love and live for. - And to cap oft the 
scene he may come homo drunk. In
stead of writing about the new woman, 
let's hear about the old mi>n and hus
bands who are nice and good to their 
wives. M. E. J.

, VI ,v i_ „ .  my sympathy In full. Their lives have
toon on* s»f_h«4ehlp». I n ever-m et^

FROM THE RANCH.
Seymour, Baylor Co., Tex., June 30.

Dear Mrs. B.—I have been a silent 
admirer of the Journal for some lime, 
and would like so much to Join your 
happy band. What has become of 
Rustic Admirer? I, too, am one of 
nature’s children: loving the rainch 
and Its life, nestled amid thi> beautiful 
mesqultes down In the valley where 
the mocking bird slnga from  early 
dawn till close ot day; but unlike our 
California friend, I have Ilvgd on a 
ranch fur twelve years, sharing alike 
Us Joys and iorrows. And yet I can’t 
say. like her. what I do not know 
I do not want to know, for If there Is 
anything else of ranch life to learn 
that twelve years have .not taught me, 
I am anxious to learn It. As to the 
cowboys, 1 love them, and they have

or for an idle holiday. You can get i 
It In paper cover for 50 cents. I can’ t | 
tell you how many cents’ worth of 
amusement It eontains. We laugh 
with him when he whimsically ob
serve#: “ The correct thing to s.iy
when a new baby Is shown you Is, ’the 
dear child has Its father’s nose.’ ’ ’ Ancl 
then his papiy on “ Being Shy’’ Is in
comparable In its way.

Someone, I forget wno, wrote once 
that It takes a woman to thoroughly 
understand and appreciate a woman, 
or words to that effcot.

I believe this notion is generally ac
cepted as true: but In my humble
opinion men understand women belter 
than women do each other, for the 
simple reason that they are more deep
ly Interested In the opposite sex, hence 
have made woman a special study, 
and, when they take the trouble, can 
form a truer Idea of her likes and 
dislikes than the frail crealuiv herself. 
And us to her disposition, not one man 
In a hundred is ever deceived In regard 
to that.

But 1 had best stop, or you will be
gin to suspect that I am a man.

Forgive the length of this letter. 
Mrs. Buchanan, and I promise you my 
next will not be so long.

I wish the members would write a 
letter each week, for like Oliver Twist, 
in a humorous vein, 1 ask for "More.” 

LITTLE NELU

'she thought desel-ved, and ilolnir mkiiy 
ot those small, sweet nothings which 
keep life from becoming too prosaic. 
In return she is called politic, though 
■why, I cannot understand. To be poli
tic one musK^have an object In velw.
I am sure she’Si^d no object but the 
natural desire to give pleasure. Now,
I am greatly puzzled whether or not 
to tell her, so she may cease her agree- 
ebleness where It Is not understood. 
Shall I? What do you say, Isabelle, 
Tess, and others?

There are many hearts In pampered 
and well cared for bodies that live hun
gry and go to the grave starved for 
the expressions Of love and approval 
that-come not, for »ympathy and de
served appreciation w'lthheld, for the 
pleasant and agreeable things, which 
would have been a balm to heal the 
many bruises made by misunderstand
ing. 'Why is this inclination to wait 
until death to say that which might 
have given sq much pleasure through 
life? In many I believe It to be the 
fear of being thouffht to flatter or 
compliment. Flattery can never be 
mistaken. Compliments may easily be 
distinguished from the pleasant and 
agreeable things called forth by re
cognized merit. I have heard people 
boast that they never flattered ni>r 
complimented. Not to flatter is. & 
most sensible thing, but to boast of 
being sensible Is exceedingly foolish. 
If a friend has given you pleasure 
your heart Is mean and shallow If the 
Impulse does not rise to say. "You have 
given me pleasure. I thank you.”  If 
a friend Is leaving who has added 
something to the brightness of your 
days and taken much from the length 
of the gloomy ones, you can at least 
say, "You will be missed,” and on the 
retufB welcome • wHll unmistakable 
pleasure, without fear of being un<ler- 
stood to flatter o f compliment. It Is 
the most complete egotist, any way 
who thinks so much more of how he 
appears before others than of 
the pleasure he or she can 
give to ohers. He or she who 
mlilsps an Opportunity to brighten 
anothers life by a pleasant act or an 
agreeable word misses s  golden oppor
tunity indeed. If you know people 
who take advantage of all such oppor
tunities do not do them the Injustice to 
call them politic or dcfllgnlng. Policy 
is a good thing in Its place. Rut he Is 
wanting In discernrnent who confounds 
It with the pleasant and agreeable 
things said In sincerity to give merited 
pleasure.

I have never yet seen a person who 
boasted of not being politic, neither 
given to ^ y ln g  agreeable things, wHo 
would not have been much improved 
by practicing both.

Now. read our letters from new mem
bers of our Journal family this week. 
Several new letters and one from Oak
land—a kind friend from whom we 
have heard before. 'V^hat beautiful 
names most of our family have. LIttls 
Nell has written us a delightful letter. 
Our new friend "Frances” writes us a 
oharming letter artd tends two recipes. 
A most sensible letter tfom  one who 
calls herself ’ ’Cheerfu'ness,”  and I 

have an Idea she Is like her name. I, 
too, would like to know what has be
come of Rustic Admire!. As several 
have asked abqut her, she will surely 
remain silent no longer. Isahslle and 
Little Nell will be good friends at once, 
as they have a common Interest In 

Country Clubs.”  Little Nell tells of 
a pleasant one they had In her neigh
borhood. and suggests to Tess some 
hooka for Summer reading. Yes, we 
need something to maks us l^ugh In 
the /ummer. Jerome K. Jerome will 
««rtainly do It.

What do the rest of our Journal fam- 
■ Hty think of Little Nell’a Meas of man’s 

appreciating woman move than her 
own sex do. Read what she says on 
this subject and let us h»ar from the 
rest of you. My mind has long been 
settled on this subject.

A GOOD RECIFE.
Preserved watermelon rind.—Cut out 

the red part, .peel off the outer rind.

cowboy that wasn't a perfect gentle
man.

Isabelle, I like your letters so much; 
wish we cotild read together; I am 
so fond of good literature. Your friend, 

CHEERFULNESS.

BT. MARY’S INSTITUTE.
A Boarding and Day School for Young 
'  Ladies and Girls—College Hill, 

Dallas, Texas.
Seventh year. Founded by the Rev.

A. C. Garrett, bishop ot northern Tex
as, and under his supervlslqn. Will 
open September 12. 1895. Classical 
literary, scientific courses, and a thor
ough preparatory course. Classics nuJ 
mathematics in charge ot graduates 
ot Smith college, Unlverslly of Toronio 
and Mount Holyoke. Departments ot 
music and art under direction of the 
best Instructors, trained In Urrmany, 
Paris, France, and New England con
servatory of music. Department ( t 
modern languages Includes French, 
Gornian, Italian and Spanish. Teacher 
of French a graduate of Pension Lh-n- 
ard, France. A course oFIcrtc.ces *>n 
music anu-art. Inflrmary in charge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for 'lUillcn, 
Including ancient and modern lan
guages and all English branches, board, 
light, fuel, washing, $300 per annum. 
Music, art, elocution, extra. For cata
logues and further Information, ad
dress MISS TORHEHT.
Prlnetpal St. Marjt^s Instltdtte, }>alla»,- 
Texas.

L A T liF L IT E ^ R Y  NEWS.
” 0, will he paint me the way I want, 

A.s bonny a.s a girlie.
Or will he paint mo an ugly tyke.

And be d-----d to Mr. Nerll;
But still and on whichever It Is, 

lie l.s canty Kcl-lle.
The Lord protect the back and neck 

Of honest Mr. Nerll.*
This, one of the last verses ever writ

ten by Robert Louis Stevenson, Is In 
reference to the imrtralt of himself, 
which Is given to the inibllc with his 
verse for the first time In the July 
Cosmopolitan. The lines might have 
come from the pen of Hums, and are 
Inimitable In their way. The pi>rtralt 
was declared hy Stevenson himself ta 
be the best ever painted of him. In this 
same number of the Cosmopolitan 
Rudyard Kipling tells an Indian story, 
to which Remington adds charming Il
lustrations; Mrs. Burton Harrison 
makes a serious study of New York 
society In "The Myth of the Four 
Hundred,” and Kate Douglas W’ lggtn 
contributes a story of one of the most 
delightful of Welsh retnents. The Cos- 
mopolltan w a s .JJilA, number _i:ar_ 

ucetl to 10 cents per copy, nnd as a 
oonsequence, notwithstanding Its large 
edition. It was "out of print” on the 
third day o f publication.

OH ITS OWN RMIS

TRAIN» ON T H I
MISSOURI, UKSAS & TEXAS

. . RAILWAY. .
N ow  Run Solid

t.Xouis 
hicago 

KansasCity
Wagner Buffet Sleeping GARS

,*.ANO.‘ .

FREE CHAIR GARS.
«T E XA S FANHAITDLE ROUTB.*'

T . W . L A K E ,
Successor to T. L BURNBrT.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tlnwars. Btovea, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Rsfrlgar» 
ators. Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Fraesars, De 
Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanised Flues and Well 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and farmers. 
Mall orders given special attsntlon at lowest prlcsa.

Nos. 212-214 Houston Street.

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS. 
Falrlaiid, Burnet Co., Tex., June 30.
Dear Mrs. B.—How Intensely Inter

esting the Household Is getting to l>el 
I do enjoy reading the letters so much.
I am also very much Interested In 
books. I have read Surry of Eagle’s 
Nest, and am anxious to get "Mohun.”
If Isabella gets It, will she please 
write and give prloe? I am going to 
write to the Ladles” *Home Journal 
and see If I can get It. They have a 
literary bureau of 5000 books any one 
can get by sending 10 cents in stamps 
or coin,

I send the recipe I use for making 
vinegar.

Take any quantity you want of rain 
water, make very sweet with molasses.
I don’t know the exact quantity. Put 
In the sun and let ferment. In two or 
three weeks It will be good. Any kind 
o f fruit syrup improves it. Honey also 
m.akes splendid vinegar the same way. 

Keep a Jar of water always on hand
to put the waste syrup from fruit pre-___
serw-3, etc.. In. The only art about It 
is m have It sweet enough.

FRANCIS.
POTPOURI OF EXCELLKNCIE.S.

West, Tex., June 27. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan.—We are all sb 

cordially Invited to contribute our mlta 
to the Household department that I, 
for one,' cannot resist any longer ths 
temptation to bore you for awhile.

1 should like, very,, much to hayc a 
intle private chat with isalielii^-TKli' 
evening, but as that Is out of ths 
question, I will do the next best thing, 
and send her a message or two through 
the medium of the Household.

I admire your rare, original good 
humor, Isabelle, and your perseverance 
in regard to your establishing the 
"Country club,”  which I hope will be 
a success and source of pleasure to 
you. In. spite of  vour good father’s 
chuckling and your nelghlxira’ indif
ference. I can and do sympathize with 
you, for I have gone through a similar 
experience. The country In this portion 
of the state 1s rather thinly populated, 
and as a natural consequence enter
tainments are the exception rather 
than the rule. In this emergency sev
eral of us conceived the Idea •of a 
"Parlor club.”  There were about twen
ty members, an equal number of young 
men and young ladles. We had ho 
lortg, ceremonious opening or regular 
program. The club met fortnightly, 
at each girl’s home In turn. Every
thing was very Informal. We nearly 
always had piano or violin music, some 
recitations, occasionally an essay or 
good piece from some paper, and al- 
■ways discussed the literary baggage 
of an author agreed upon at a previous 
meeting.

Sometime# ’’WR would edit a small 
paper which set forth In glowing terms 
the benefit this wonderful club was to 
the community In general. We met 
Psturday evening from 7 to 10 o'clock, 
Well, enough of this.

I, too. have heard much o f Trilby 
hut have no desire to read It. My 
favorite modern novel Is Robert RlleS' 
mere, Dlckena, Thackeray and Eliot I 
never tire of reading. Roe’s novel# are 
good, wholesome reading, each one 
written with s  purpose, which a great 
many up-to-date novels lack, and yet 
they seem to me very much alike 
Borne novels are good, and much can 
be learned from them; but flclton 
should not be read to the exclusion of 
historical biography. ’TIs the little 
things which maks up the sum of 
human life. We may read s  book 
and one sentsne* in It may Influence 
our line of thought or action for life, 
/^ e s s . did you ex'er read the "Idle 
Thought# of an Idle Fellow,”  hy that 
prince of humorists, Jerome K Jerome?, 
It is Just the book for summer reading'

Fort Wortli ami Deiïor City
W  A . Y -

MOIlOAIf JONES. JOHN D. HOOKU  
R e c e i v e r s .

iliort Line Itom Texas to Colorado.

CHANOB OF. T IM S .
J u ly  1, INU-S.

TIirnngH tra in  le a v e *  F ort W o r th  at  
tOiBh a  ni., a r r iv in g  at H en ver at 

DitMl p. m ., p a ssin g  th ro u g h

T R I N I I D - A . I 3 ,
F X J E B L O .

And th e  G reat W lo h itn , R ed R iver, 
nnd Pease r iv e r  v a lle y s , the gn est  
w h e a l, oora  an d  ootton  pruduoing  
cou n try  ia  tha w o rld .

t h e  o n l y  I.INB IH'NNINQ
•rUROLGH Pt'LLMAN AN1>

F R E E  RECLINING CH AIR  
OARS W irU O U T  CHANGB.

g a r  fa r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  addross  
D. U. K E E L E R ,

O. P. A  F . A ., F . W . *  U . C. R y ,  
F o rt W o r th , T exas.

BLAIR BROS.,
• » » o r t  ■ W o r t l i ,  T*3E.

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People lo the oounti^ oan now buy Whiskies of na by 

the gallon at wholesalo prloaa.
We eell lour year old Whiskies gt 12 SO.per gallon. Fiva yoar old Whtsktgg 

tLt 00 p»er gallon. Old Rye Whiskies 83 60 per gallon.
Mall orii M-s reoelve promt attention. Sand mongy by gxpross or P. O. monty 

‘ ’ f '-An h saH .lAnnInes Avs,

C. 1. Dickinson. c . T. McIntosh, Late of Juíanta, 6 « .
We refer you to any bank of Fort Worth.

O, I. DICKINSON & CO..

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
Clly Properly, Slocks, Bonds and Merohsndita Bought, Sold and Evthangsd.

Prompt attention to all bunlness put In our hands. We hsvs small and 
large farms in every county In the state of Texas, and have special In* 
ducemeute to offer parties wishing to buy. Ws pay special attsntlon to sx. 
.change business. '

Fort Worth, Tax.
First floor Powell Building. tOf Main Street.

ONE OF MANY.
.Dunn, Tex., April 14. 1895. 

Publishers Texas Stock-and Fawn Jour
nal:
My wife has received the Stock Jour

nal sewing machine, nnd is well pleased 
with It. She says you do not recom
mend It high enough. Yours tnilv,

J. S. WEBBER.
Any erring girl can And a home by 

coming to the Dallas Rescue Home. 300 
Peabody avenue. Chestnut Hill, Dal
las, Texas.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS
T h e new  nlirht (rn ln  on

THLSAMIA-Ft
P n l l m i in  l ln f fe t  A loe i io r*  a n i l  F r e e  

U e c l ln l i i i r  C l iu l r  C a m .

T h e  Q.nloke«t T im e  lle lw een  JVorth 
an d  Sunth Tema« find a  so lid  V esti 
b a le d  tra in  b etw een

GalvestoriandSliLouis

See Daniels for flne photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

STANDARD

Cane Mills
FOR HORSt AND STEAM 

POWER.Evipoiinoiis
FOR SYRUP AND SUGAR. 

Olsttnethrsly Rrst-elsse
In mstsrlil 4 construction.

THE BLYMYER IRON WORKS DO.,
OINOINNATI, OHIO,

Make more kinds snd nltns than sny other house In the world. Ktfty-two »rsiid nwsrSe snd theei). doreementof Iweiity-IWe thouesnd uw,rs tsll tbo •tury lH>tt«r than word«. AddreM
TH E  SOUTHERN ROCIT ISLAND PLOW CO.,
Bute Acta. DALLAS. TEXAS.

'  m e  odiammiCa

FORT WORTH’S
NEW HOTEL,

THIS HOTEL W ILL BE MANAGED 
AS A STRICTLY FIRBT-CLA83 
HOUSE. NO OTHER MOTEL W ILL 
SURPASS US IK OUR TABLE OR 
SERVICE.

MoLBAM *  MUDGE,

rroprUtOTA

THE GREAT
Life M  Iqresi Bocte.

/
Ualtsd Uv* Raoeh Fiyr»»» Tratas ' sow lata

Chicago &AÍtonR. R.

Qualify First,
Price Next

Beieew ICuMt CHy, Okàem 
V*« and pelati.

St. Lo«l4, H%- 
ili fell Ehipnentt y*band Intem rdlet* p e la o . m il ell Ehipnenu v*» 

thU Une M d  ih ertby fa u v e  p ren p i eod M b  a/rlvel 
of TOUT coetlfBflM ott. f t «  p loseer Une U  low m e t  
ana feti time.

Shfpptrt ihottld I aWr̂ Ckelr eld eed roHeblefrieod. By celUnf ea er writing either ef the follow- 
inf tto^ egeat»ryre«atlal»riiiftriea wftl he givee.

J. N188ITT,Oenenl lire St&ck Afeet, St. Lenie.
J. A. W1L8^.

lire Stock Agept,_Fort yg f e  •

-  r(5mrxn«ntDm.
Uvs Stook Agml, U. S. Yards, Chiug*.r»KD D. LEEDS,

Liv* Ruck AgsRl, KaaMS CtU Stock Ysrdi.f . W. iA " ” “ ” ’'
Uv* Stock i

■angert,sal Suck Yard.. n>

T R A ¥ ® L r T N  C O M F O R T
Bf  Taking Agvaatags e f the ^

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

TEXAS

THM ■BOR'T LUra TO ,

New Orleans, M em phis
and Points in the Southeast

liK  m  "SI tOOIS UilITEIl’’
xa-JiouRc SAVED—xa ^

■•fweem

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

Tke Dtreef U a e  te  AU Pelata 1«

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and Caiifornia,

The O alr Llae Opevafleg

P u llm a n  T o u r is t  S leep ers
FROM TBXAR <rO CALIFORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
■ I fe»'

•T. L o v n . LITTLR ROOK. RKRRTR. 
FORT, NRW ORLBAHS, DBRVBR, 

■ L  FARO, LOS ANOBLBg AND 
OAN FRAHOUOO. -

oK/aet/iiica^

*In selecting a Sewing Macliine for a premitim the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enougli for our readers.

‘‘The Best was None too Gool For Us.’‘
So it is to-day; the S tock and  F arm  Journal is ofiaring th« bast 

Sowing Machine made to iM readara.

Look at the under side^ See how aimpla, clean and neat It Is; all 
patented iinprbveihents. BuT the Journal acting on its motto mada 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot bo 
duplicated in

FINE DESIGN,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h ip , 

d u r a ble  m a t e r ia l ,
FINE ATTACHMENTS,

o p e r a t i o n

by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

DO YOU BELIEVE US’?
We have plenty of readers using the Mscl;ine and would ba 

pleased to send testimonials. Write tot full deecriptiona, or ordaf 
Machine o n j i  day, trial. _______ __________ ______

T&RMS AND PRIG’BS:
There are four ways to get iti rtt. To any one eending us Iss.oo 

we will send the Journal and this Machine, paying sH freight, and. 
To any one sending ua ten aubscribers'^and ten dbllklfl for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we wlM send tha 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. T o  any one sending u*. twenty eubscribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one tending us 3a 
subscribers and 132.00 to pay lor same, we will send the machine, 
freight paid.

K ote—A ll subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need ael 
■end them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast sa fen  
can get them snd you will be credited with them aad when you gdt 
up the number, the Machine will bo sent at proptfsed.

W e cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a oradit, becauM 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash ia advance. If 
after 15 days’ trial the Machine proves unequal to any maefain,  ̂ w% 
will refund ,11 money paid out on it.

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAI



T E X A S  S T O C K  . A N D  E A H M  J O T H E ty A Ii .

P E R S O N A L .
John W. Beal, mana«er of the St. 

I»u la  ranch in Croaby county and a 
cattleman of lone experience, waa In 
Fort Worth Saturday. In conversation 
“With a  Journal man, among other 
thlaara he said; “The quarantining of 
the oounties north of the line by the 
state sanitary commission on account 
of the Western/Unlon Beef company’s 
herd having been driven through was 
uncalled íbr 'á h a  works á hárdsTilp On 
the cattlemen of that section. These 
cattle were driven from Kimble 
ooiutty and 1 think were perfectly 
healthy. At any rate, no deaths from 
(ever have taken place anywhere along 
their trail. It seems to me foolish to 
bo raising a howl about this herd of 
cattle when shipments of East Texas 
and Lioulsiana cattle arc allowed to 
be unloaded at Roscoe, In Sweetwater, 
b e lM  the line, and from ^here driven 
nil th roughout the counties now under 
Wiarttntlne. I for one think that there 
la a good deal of fraud about the line, 
and that it should be respected, and If 
|t amounts to anything at all the state 
law should go Into effect at the same 
time with the federal provision. Any 
body can cross the line with cattle be
fore the ISth o f May and haye the 
state law to back him up. 1 am not 
complaining, but It looks like one of 
the members o f the state sanitary com
mission should have been taken from 
north o f the line. 1 am not a believer 
In he tick theory, for the reason that 
actUAi expérience has disproved It. and 
I am Willing for any man to put all the 
ticks or tick eggs he can gather Into 
my cow lot, and I will pay for every 
obw that gets fever In consequence. 
Ticks will not live In my altitude, and 
the whole theory Is bosh."

J. X. Rice of Childress, local land 
agent of the Waco and Northwestern 
railroad, was In Fort Wurth Wednes
day and called at the Journal utllce. 
Said that the grass and crops In Chil
dress county arc liner than they have 
ever been. “ I saw a Held of millet be- 
fore 1 left home that was shoulder high.

* and as for sorghum and inllu-malze,
- eitougb has been raised to feed all the

cattle In the county. Our corn-crop 
U exceptionally good, and fortunately 
more of It was planted this year than 
ever before. This plentiful supply of 
feed will have a tendency to make 
cattle high, us the cattlemen will hold 
and feed If they cannot get their prices. 
There Is a big demand for feeders,- and 
there will be more small bunches of 
cattle fed this year than large ones. 
The farmers throughout the blaek lielt 
have Immense itoiih of oorn. and' they 
will all want to feed cattle. Texas will 
send mure fed cattle to market this 
year than In any previous season, and 
they will be bettor finished and should 
bring better prices. Very little land. Is 
being purchased In the west Just now, 
but quite a number of leases are be
ing made. I regard ,the great drawback 
to Investment In this state aV being 
the 111 treatment reeelved by those who 
were Induced by misrepresentation to 
pay boom prices for Texas realty and 
securities. This broughP about a 
prejudice against the state, which I 
am happy to say Is grailually wearing 
away, and capital will again flow Into 
the state with the assurance that It 
will be protected."

J. H. Oreen wood, editor and proprie
tor of the West Texas Farm Journal 
of Brownwood, was In Fort Worth' 
Thursday and called on the Journ;¿l. 
Mr. Greenwood Is publishing one of 
the brightest farm papers In the stale, 
and, recognl/.lng the needs of his coun
try, Is an enthusiast on the suliject of 
Irrigation, lb; said: "The continued
rains In our country have put a (|ule- 
tus on the Irrigation movernent, the 
big scheme to put a great many thoii-

* sands o f acres under water having fal-
__len through. I think, huwevi-r, iSnt u

will be revived, espeelally when a dry 
leason comi H. We are devoting a good 
Seal of attention to mllo-mal/.e In our 
leotlon, and regard It as the crop par 
»xcellence for our fnrniers and stock
men to raise. I have- with me some 
samples of mllo-maijre flour, shorts 
knd bran from Which you can see that 
When ground It makes splendid food 
lor man or beast. As yau sec, the 
Sour Is White and clear, and wto n 
mixed with flour makes a good article 
pf bread. The shorts and hran make 
excellent feed for horses, hogs and 
cattle, and the beauty about mllo- 
malze Is that It 1s hardly ever too dry 
for It to make a good yl.dd. With an 
kverage season the yield jier acre both 
In fodder and maize Is something en
ormous. In short, mllo-malze Is the 
best and surest crop for our part of 
the state.

outlook for the collegltt ts flrst-clasa. 
I have let the contract for building a 
large two-story structure for teaching 
purposes, which will give ample room 
for all students who may attend."

Peace Institute of Raleigh, N. C., 
Is advertised In the Journal. This cele
brated Institution was established In 
this picturesque and historical city UK 
years ago, and stands for the higher 
education of young ladles, with a fac
ulty the best that money could secure. 
The officers and members of the facul
ty number 22, headed, by Prof. Jas. 
Dinwiddle, an educator of 30 years’ 
experience, and the buildings are nut 
surpassed anywhere In the South for 
roomtnesa and completeness In every 
detail. Fifty-eight years without a 
death Is the enviable record of this 
majestic Institution, and Texas parents 
will make no mistake In consigning 
their daughters’ education to Prof. 

Dinwiddle and Peace Institute. Be 
certain and write for a catalogue.

H. C. Abbott of San Angelo, who rep
resents Oodalr, Harding & Co. In that
fectlon, was In Fort Worth F'rlday.

le said: "W e have had rain nearly
every day lately and croi>s and stock 
of all kinds are looking well. A great 
many cattle are being shipped Into our 
section from East Texas and DuiBsiana. 
Not a day passes TTuf what Trom'ofie 
car to a traln.load of rattle are un
loaded at San Angelo, and they begin 
fattening as soon as they they get on 
the flne^grass, which Is growing every
where. Sheepmen are discouraged, as 
the low prices for their stock have 
nearly broken them all. Those who 
can are holding over until fall or next 
year, but a great many are compelled 
to ship.”

Thomas A. Canfield of Waco, an ex
tensive cattle owner, was in Fort 
Worth Saturday en route weal to the 
Jumbo pasture, where he has a large 
number of cattle iiastured. These cat
tle were shipped In from Mexico be
fore the quarantine went Into effect, 
and are doing well. Mr. Canfield has a 
big string of cattle In Mexico opposite 
I'tl Paso, and as they come from a 
high altitude he thinks thy-re.atrlrttr>n 
which hOTds them out unjust, espeelally 
when other Mexican cattle are allowed 
to" cross over below thé lliie.

The Ursuline Academy of Calveston 
has just closed Its forty-eighth year, 
and enjoys an enviable reputation 
among the. - schools of the state-for 
thoroughness and that high order of 
education which characterizes Institu
tions .ut .thaV class. (•slv<>stou has a 
climate that Is enjoyable and parents 
need fear no uneasiness over the health 
of their children In school at that city. 
Write the mother superior for i)ros- 
l>ectus and particulars before deciding 
where your daughters shall be edu
cated.

the Lone Star Comrolsalon company of 
Kansas City, was In Fort Worth Sat
urday.

Major Ed Fenlon of Kansas City was 
here Sunday en route to his ranch at 
Midland. Said that line corn crops pre
vailed all over the country he had 
seen.

W. H. Hurst, who looks after the live 
stock Intereats of the Worth aim
Rio Grande railway, was In Kort Worth 
Sunday, from where he went to Waco.

I. T. Pryor of Columbus was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday night en route home 
from a trip to his ranch in Oklahoma 
and to I’anhandle points.

E. T. Comer of Sherwood, cattleman 
and member executive committee of the 
Cattle Kaisers’ A^ssoclatlon, was in 
F\>rt Worth Tuesday.

Wm. Hlttson and M. O. Lynn, widely 
known cattlemen of Mineral Wells, 
were visitors to this city Monday,

Sam Lazarus of Sherman, a very 
wealthy cattleman, was a visitor to the 
Texas live stock market ’Wedfiesday.

M. B. Pulliam, the big San Angelo 
cattleman. accompanied by his son. 
"Was in F’ort Worth Monday.

W. H. Breeding, a well-to-do San 
Antonio stockman, was registered at 
the Delaware hotel Friday.

W. R. Curtis of Memphis, Tex., was 
among Friday’s quota of visiting 
stockmen in this city.

W. W. Johnson of Strawn, merchant, 
coal mine owner and stockman, was in 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

L. and E. A.. Hearn of Baird were In 
F’ort Wicrth Monday looking after 

a cattle deal.
D. D. Swearingen and O. S. White of 

Quanah. cattle nabobs, were here 
Wednesday.

D. Wi Christian, a Palo Pinto county 
cattleman, was a visitor to Fort .Worth 
Saturday.

Ed East, the big Archer county 
cattleman, was tn F’ ort Worth Friday.

SLADE WAS WORKED.

Lon C. 'Beverly, the popular and 
gentlemanly sheriff and cattleman of 
Donley county, was In F’oit Worth 
Monday en route to Waco to attend 
the sheriffs’ eonventlon In Uiat city, 
■and paid the Journal force a pleasant 
call. Said that range and stock are In 
better condition than thov have been 
for years. "The trouble we are now 
experiencing Is for It to stop raining 
long enough so that wt* cun save our 
feed crops. I have recently cut a tine 
lot of sorghum, have a patch altout 
waist high and am still sowing. 1 
intend to let what makes from now on 
Stand in the field ami will turn cattle 
on It in the winter. In the fall T will 
sow a patch of rye. ns I regard It ns 
one o f the best crops we can filant. 
Last fall I sowed n field of rye and 
when the bad sleety weather came 1 
turned a bunch of cattle on it, and It 
surely helped them. I cut It In the 
spring when -it was In the dn'ugfr and 
got It stocked just before the rains 
came. I sprinkle,! It with brine, and 
horses or cattle will leave the green 
grass to eat It. Another thing I find 
of great advantage Is to have dlfTerent 
pastures for cattle, and let them graze 
them oft In rotation. It Is a good thing 
to have a fresh |>astiire to turn eatlle 
on In the winter. Stock farming Is a 
success In our section and cattlemen 
have learned that a little feed during 
the cold spells."

Add-Ran Christian University of 
Thorp Springs, advertisement of which 
appears elsewhere, Is one of the old 
and loading institutions of the state 
Its graduates are scattered all over the 
state and even In other states. All of 
them are occupying positions of honor 
The university Is away from the noise 
and harmful attractions of the city, at 
the same time near enough to the rail
road to be easy of access. Being a co
educational school, brothers and sisters 
have the opportunity o f entering and 
completing their education together 
The outlook for the Institution Is most 
favorable. The endowmf'nt of a Bible 
choir is In progress, and a professor
Th^ *S ssHltr^1^hifi°r iv r i,„ f 
dellg^tful one., situated ajiild • plctur- 
osque hills and sparkling bnsiks. 
Major J. J. Jarvis of F'ort Worth 1s 
pr#8laent o f the board of trusteeii. and 
he Is pushing the work with his ac- 
customsd vigor and wisdom. A »lOSKht 
addltli»»f erected with his means ¿nd 
bearing hli name, completes the university building.

president of the Fort 
college, called at the Journal ofltce Wednesday and ex- 

* * i " * ^ e * * b e i n g  very much elated over the success of the plan to 
build and.operate an electric car line 
from the city out to the height < i j. 
said: "The contract has been slened
and by .October 1 the best equipped 
car llns In the city of Fort Worth will 
be In operation from the city out to 
the college via the Union depot. The 
line will bs Anally extended to the 

. oourthobae, btit for the present will 
a only run to Ninth street. This Is the 
t  only thing we have needed, communlca- 
■ tion between the city and college over 

itlM hsrs« oar line being too slow. The

Olay, Robinson & Co., one of the 
biggest live stock commission firms In 
the trade, are out after Texas business 
this year and have made a lucky 
stroke In securing the services of T. 
T. D. Andrews of Port Worth, who Is 
now the representative In this state 
for this great firm. No man In Texas 
njoys the confidence and esteem of 

miire st<jckmen than General Thorpe 
Andrews, and It goes without saying 
that Clay, Robinson & Co. will come 
In for their share of Texas shipments.

A. F. Mabry, farmer and Stock mrfn 
of Ellis county, with ranch at Big 
Springs, was a caller at the Journal 
plllce ’ruesday, having stopped oft en 
route west to look after his cattle. He 
said: "There 1s more corn In old FIIlls 
this year than unyhr>dy ever saw. Lots 
and lots of cattle will he ted corn next 
season. The cotton acreage Is short, 
hut the eroj) Is looking well. There are 
a few i)atches badly In the weeds, but 
-tba—most of It has t»ifn  c leaned out," 
and Is growing finely.”

John Soharbnuer of Midland was In 
F'ort Worth Saturday en route home 
from a trip to Denver. He was natur
ally Indignant over the <iuarantinlng 
of the counties surrounding his ranch 
and favored making a vigorous pro- 
te.st against the action of the state 
commission. Said that the cattlemen 
north of the line were not represented 
on the eommlsBlon, and that an Injus
tice had been done them by the 
quarantine.

II- J- Treacy of I.exlngton. Ky., 
whO’ It will be rememhereiL has at 
different times »»Id standard bred 
horsos in thiH state, has be»»n recelvlnif 
the congratulations of his numerous 
friends over the winning of several 
events at Paris and Marsi'llle.s, F'rance 
by the get by the great Bermuda, one 
of It not the best horses In Kentucky 
Col. Treacy visited the Dallas fair last 
year and he Is expected again.

Tbe Journal acknowtodgen wltli 
th.iiiks the lecelpt of Volume 2 of the 
National Berkshire Record, i.uhllshed 
by the National Berkshire Record as- 
soclatl.cn, of which F’ O. Dash ,'if 
Uluomlngton, IBs., 1» prestdent, and R 
K. Morris of Indlanapoll.s is secrelarv’ 
Hy writing: to thf* kecretarv any infnr* 
matlon on recording pedigrees, etc 
can be obtained. ’

D. Chadwick, author of the Cultl- 
vntoi*s Hand Book on tinlversal or 
planetary law of the planets, sun tms.ft 
and signs and their effect on the ani
mal and vegetable kingdoms, h.as sent 
the Journal a volume of this Interest
ing work. The price of the vcdiime Is

coW*' la the cemn-try »houid secure one and study It.
George ■ Schubert, the Walnut hay 

press man pf this city, has a local 
J®®“ ''’ which he ,ssuei his defl to the steel press men FIverv 

man Interested In hay pre.s.ses'should 
etr"“ ‘ a*,“ .'?'’  «'ivcrtlsoment 

■•'Tl writeMr. S i*ibert for Information concern- ■Inif his Walnut hay pren».

Monnig the Port Worth merchant, 
has an advertisement In this Issue of 
the Journ^al telling of .some ch^ao 
ciotninfr ne hn« for sale, as he will 
olof»e out that ‘leparlment of hla mam- 
moth store. Vl.sltoro to F’ ort WorTh 
should Dike advantage'of this oppor- 
unlty to lay ¡n a.supply uf elotUlug at 

Inside iirloes. *

J. O. Witherspoon of Foard county 
an old-time cattleman, w.as In Fort 
Worth Thursday and called at the 
Journal office. Said that all the streams 
In his country Were swollen from the 
rains, and grass liner than he ever saw.

R. C. Sanderson of Big Springs was 
aunday-on.hts wav to 

Tb.ston to attepil the ChrlsUaa >on- 
tTchtliin, flsld that there was more 
grass and water In the west now than 
for years.

Col. N. C. Gullett of Tivoli, Rsfuglo 
a hig ranch owner, was here Thursday 
and paid the Journal office a pleasant 
call; said that water and grass are 
abundant In his section and the stock- men happy.

W, U  Hawkins of Mldlothllin. F ils 
county, a prosperous farmer and cattle 
feeder, was In Fort Worth 1 uesdav 
looking around with a view of buylnii 
a string of feeders.

P. C. O Laughlln, cattleman and 
farmer of Aeolian, Stephens county 
was In Fort tVorth Tuesday, looking 
at the brokers’ lists with a view of buy. 
Ing some cattle.

CapL Charles Goodnight was here 
Satuday looking into a cattle deal.

Jos. ft. Riser of Merldlgn, Tex., a 
well-to-40 atockman and member of

Encouraged by F’ ormer Successes 
He Joins Hands With Another Land 
Pirate and They Go Thtd the Busi
ness Right—Like a Snipe Hunter He 
Is Left Holding the Bag.
Cotula, Texas, July 4.—More words 

of truth .and soberness from my hum
ble pen would have appeared In your 
columns during the past few weeks 
except for reasons as follows: "I have 
been crossed In love, the bank In which 
I had all iny money suspended, and the 
silver question has perturbed my usual 
placid mind. These things do not con
duce to a correct system of living, and 
1 must confess with more or less 
shaniefacedness that in moments uf 
mental perturbation that I have looked 
upon the soda water when It was red, 
anil tarried at the lemonade shops un
til the demon cholera morbus, or chol
era Infantum seized upon my vitals 
and made me the wreck 1 am. Let 
the youth of our country take warn
ing and shun as they would the deadly 
uiias tree the damning habits of gum- 
chewing and the swigging of belly- 
wash. If these are evidences of a 
Weakening mind In this epistle It is 
only the result of the terrible strain 
of wrestling with the silver iiuestlon, 

e., where to get coin wherewith to 
j)urcha.se grub. For days at a time I 
have been unable to solve this ques
tion, and I may as well warn you right 
herw mat if you to have a~
dead cinch on supplying your readers 
with wit and wisdom distilled at my 
labratory you’d better make me a con
signment of postage stamps, or send 
a boy after copy. I do not mean to 
hint that I am financially distressed, 
but I am frank enough to confess that 
I couldn’t flag a bread wagon If jumbo 
loaves were selling two for a nickel. 
It may be all right to have your treas
ures laid up where thieves can not 
break In nor moths corrupt, but the 
system has Its little inconveniences 
about three times a day.

After my success at speculating on 
a William goat not long since, I con
cluded that the confidence field offered 
vast possibilities for a man of energy 
and brains, and meeting up with an 
expert three-card monte man 1 formed 
a copartnership with him, and We to»k 
the road. I staked him with most of 
the proceeds of the goat speculation, 
and he opened up In the smoking car, 
amusing the news butcher by letting 
that worthy win a few dimes, while 
I canvassed the train for suckers with 
money. I finally selected a victim, 
took a seat by him and conversed 
with him somewhat thus;

"How far down the road you going, 
captain?" ,

"Wal, I mout get oft at Cotulla, and 
then agin I mout go on to Lerado. 
Sorter prospectin’ , you see.”

"Lookin’ for a business chance, I 
suppose?’* ,1'..

"Wall, yes. You see, I sold out my 
sheep ranch t'other day and I’ ve got a 
right smart little gob o f . money, an’ 
seeln’ I hadn’t hardly been anywhar 
tn ten years I thinks to myself I’ ll jlst 
travel an’ enjoy myself some and find 
somethin’ I can make money at easy, 
an’ you jls’ bet I’m havin' a way up 
-ttUM». Why, gul-dam-my buttons tf i 
haln’ t already et up half that boy with 
a cap on hed In his baskets, an’ I’ve 
drunk nearly a half point of llcker since 
I left Santone. You jls’ bet I feel good 
an’ am In fer fun er money any way 
It can come.’’

"I had a little streak of luck while 
ago myself, and It that blame fool In 
the other car hadn’t robbed me out of 
the game I’d had all his money by this 
time.’’

"Shoo! You don’t say? Was you 
playing old sledge?"

"No, he’s got a kind o f three-card 
game and bets you can’t pick out the 
card with the eagle on It, when any 
man with eyrs can see which It Is just 
as plain as day.”

"You don’t say? Wal, that mus’ be 
a picnic."

"Yes, If he’d only let me play more— 
he'll let anybody else play."

"Shore It’s a easy game to beat?*’ 
"Well, I’ ll tell you what I’ll do. You 

fake this |10 bill and go In there and 
bet It for me and I’ ll set up the drinks 
and dinner when we get oft the train.” 

"Wal, I don’t want nothin’ no fairer 
than that," and he grasped the bill and 
went to hunt the game. I followed 
him, gave my pal the wink, and let 
the man win so as to encourage him 
to bet -his own mg^ey, and then I step
ped back in the rear car and this is 
what occurred:

The long, lanky, tobacco-soaked old 
cuss went up to my dealer and said: 

"Young men, what kind of er sinful 
game air this you air a carryln’ on In 
this yer car?"

"I've just got a little guessing con
test; I throw the cards «round like 
this—see?—and take a bet you can’t 
pick out the cage bird—see? There It 
Is and you’d a lost.”

"Wal, I’m a deacon In the church to 
home, but If you won’t say nothin’ 
about It f l l  go you a turn or two.’ ’ 

"All right, pick out your card and 
make your bet—non^.’ ’

"Ten dollars this Is' the pasteboard 
with the picture of a bird on It.”

"By George, you’ve won; try It 
again.”

"Wal, yes,”  said the sucker, as he 
rolled up his twp $10 bills and put them 
away down In his panta pocket and 
then pulled out another (10 from his 
vest ppeket, saying:

” A stranger, a mighty clever man, 
hp VM  to gtva mo this ttaaor to bet

fer him, an' Til Just put It down that 
1 can pick out that dumed old bux- 
zard fer him. I jest thought I’d try 
my own luck fust.”

It is said by those present that my 
dealer fainted right there, and when 
he regained consciousness he used very 
profane language, alluding to me as 
being all kinds of a blame fool. The 
old man said to him mildly:

"Sonny, don’t be so wicked. I may 
bet a little now and then on a dead 
thing, but I jls’ can’t afford to ’soclate 
with a youngster who cusses like tbaL 
So long, sonny.”

Then he came back In the car where 
1 was, handed mo my bill and said: 

"Stranger, I couldn’t get no action on 
your money. That young manís too 
wicked for me to ’soclate with. A 
feller what can cuss like he did jls’ 
like as not wouldn’t play no square 
game nohow.”

"Wouldn't he let you bet?”
"Wal, I posted one little bet fer my

self and picked that buzzard kerd Jlst 
as easy as takln’ candy from ar baby, 
but when I went to bet your money 
he cussed so I tyouldn’t have nothin’ 
to do with him. You see, I’m sorter 
a pious man if I do hev a little fun 
-when Pm out.”

"Yes, you old, weak-eyed, hooked- 
nose Bon-of-a-gun, I want to see you 
outside when the train stops.” 

"Sartlnly, sartlnly, an’ my son John 
over thar, who air the sheriff uv the 
next county, kin go along with us— 
can’ t he?—to sorter be a witness to 
what you want you want to say to 
the ole man.” '

I Iooke(  ̂ over at the smiling big red 
face of a man with a big white hat 
and big white-handled pistol on, and I 
made up my mind to push the subject 
nb further. I walked forward to the 
smoking car and asked the news 
butcher where my partner was.

"His as had the three cards with 
little pictures on ’em?”

“ Yes.”
"That sucker!' Why, I winned a 

dollar an’ a quarter often him, an’ 
then along comes ole poker Bill Ellla 

”Hn* hits’ him ^ér { ^ ~ ducks, ah’ you 
ought to hear that duck squeal, an’ 
when we gets to the wtter tank he 
says, ‘I’ ll show that d—n pardner 

o f mine how to cross lift me,’ an’ he 
gathers up his trops an’ gits often the 
train. Yek, sir, he was a sick duck. 
When I tole him who ole Poker Bill 
was he ’lowed his pardner had steered 
the ole duck agin him a purpose, an’ 
he skips with all the rest o f the bank 
rpie. , Bet. hls. pard’ll feel sold, don’tyou?”

"Young man, bet your whole pile on 
.thal. You’ ve got a dead thing.”

Moral: The bunco game can be
played In more ways than one.

It is since the foregoing described 
transaction that the sliver question 
has puzzled me most.

I hereby promise to write regularly 
If I can get postage stamps with which 
to mall my letters.

Verily, this Is a sinful and a deceiv
ing world. I haven’ t hardly got any 
confidence Ip folks. SLADE.

POLYTEX!HNIC COLLEGE.
’The Polytechnic college is rapidly be

coming one of the finest educational 
institutions o f the Southwest.

It win open next Sentember with a 
faculty of thirteen professors and 
teachers. The sehools o f mathematics, 
language and literature, ancient and 
modern languages, and natural science 
are In charge of specialists who 
thoroughly understand their work. 
These branches constitute the basis of 
an all round education, and hence the 
college lays great strei 
mastery. The commercial department 
Is in charge o f Prof. W. L. Alexander, 
who for some years past has been one 
of the proprietors o f a leading business 
college In another city. Prof. Alexander 
teaches book-keeping and short hand 
by the latest and most Improved 
methods. Shorthand as taught by him 
can be mastered In from six weeks to 
two months sooneV than by the old 
methods. Typewriting and penman
ship are also carefully taught. The 
musio department of the college is 
finely equipped. Miss Kate 'V. King, 
principal o f the department. Is regarded 

1 one of the m6st accomplished 
musicians, both vocal and Instrumental, 
In the South. The art exhibit at the 
recent commencement, the work of 
Miss Melton and her pupils, was con
sidered very line. Miss Melton’s work 
has In several Instances taken the 
prizes at the Dallas state fair. Miss 
Wessle Adkisson has few equals as a 
teacher of elocution. ' Her training has 
the unusual advantage of being en
tirely natural. The rendition of her 
pupils during the recent commence
ment o f the trial scene In the “ Mer
chant of -Venice,”  was agreed by ail 
imrties to be exceptionally line. Those 
wt\p wish catalogues of this line school 
can get them by addressing the presi
dent. Rev. W. P. Lloyd, Port Worth.
THE QUEEN AND CRESCENT 

ROUTE TO CHICKAMAUGA.
Veterans and their friends will all 

want to attend the great National
Park dedication at Chtckamadga this 
fall, it will be a notable event.

Do you want to know how to make 
the trip and what you’ll see when you 
reach the Journey’s end? Write to 
W. C. Rlnearson, G. P. A. of the 
Queen and Crescent Route, Cincinnati. 
Illustrated and descriptive matter up- 
6n application.

The Queen and Crescent Route to 
Chattanooga Is the best line, and has 
the reputation of unequaled service of 
handsome trains of palace day coaches 
and through sleepers from New Or
leans, Meridian. Shreveport, Vlcks- 
iburg and Birmingham to Chattanooga. 
Quck schedules and Interesting scenery 
en route help to make the Queen and 
Crescent the Southern route par ex
cellence.

OUR »GREATEST- PREilTUM.
Do j-ou want to laugh? got that In

imitable book “ Samantha at Saratoga” 
and you can’t help laughing. In that 
book "Joatah Allen's Wife,”  In a vein 
of strong common sense, yet pure and 
Irrocent as a child, keeps the reader 
eVammed with the sharpest hits and 
funniest observations, spiced with 
stinging sarcasm and flavored with 
■ound moral lessons, as she takes off. 
In her Inimitable, mlrth-provoklng 
style, the Follies, Flirtations. Pug 

Dogs. Low-Neck Dresses. Water Craze, 
Jqslah’s Perversities, Tobaggoning, 
Roller-skating, and a thousand other 
curious things that one of her keen 
sense of the humorous discovers In 
that world oi gayety at Saratoga. It 
Is Indeed ths funniest book yet.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
The stockmen of Texas when In Fort 

Worth should not forget the old re
liable Mansion hotel, which for so many 
years has been their headquarters. Ikie 
Mansion does not go so much on style, 
but for solid comfort and good boms 
cooking It cannot be surpassed.

B R IA R  P IP E
GIVEN A W A Y

(

L \ T H  EVE/^y

“ ONE 
POUND

b e w le
O F

DUKES 
MIXTURE
S ce
Every pipe st-ajnped
Dukes Mixture <5t < :^ >

2  02. Pa c k a g e s  5  ♦

To Cattlemen;
W e Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“ Extra ■■ Pale”
B O T T L E  B EER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your  
O w n Conclusions.

TEXAS BEEWING CO.

ALWAYS OPEN.

GEO. L  CAUSE,
UNDERTAKER AND EHDALMER.

F u ll lin e  a f  U n d e r ta k e r ’s O pods on  
h a n d . P ro m p t a tten tion  g iv e n  te l
eg ra p h  an d  te lep h on e  ord e rs .

8 1 4  W . W eatherford  8t,, near Oonrt- 
honse, Port W orth, Tex,

P hone No. 1ST,

Why not Purctaats year Louisiana Cypress

Water Tenti, Ssib. Doors anl Blinils
—raoM—

Callahan & Lewis Manufacturing Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
Who are headquarters 
for sve^thlng In <bls llns. We eon saake 

deUTsixyl price___  ̂ pulutpNorClr o r '
Bonth, OB Water Tanks and lovUe correiyond- 
ence. We operate our owa sawmlHs. Don’t . (laU to write for our I prloesB We make 200 

Seises of Cypress Water 
ranks.

L O C A L  O P T I O N  T O W N S .
I am better prepared than ever to 

furnish local option towns with whis
kies and wines in any quantities de
sired at reasonable prices. Send me 
your orders, stating what price goods 
you want, and I will give you your 
money’s worth. I make a specialty of 
fine old whiskies by the bottle and gal
lon. 'Write for prices.

P. M. CRADDOCK,
227 Elm street, Dallas, Texas.

* Please mention this paper.

SllESMEH flNTED by samples to
the wholesale and retail trade, sell on 
sight to every business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money advanced for ad
vertising and expenses. Permanent po
sition. Address with stamp, KINO 
MFG. CO., C27, Chicago, Ills.

S T O C K M E N , A T T E N T IO N ,

V  '

i
What would you think of a wind 

mill that would run a grinder, corn- 
sheller, feed or pear cutter and pump 
water.

Just such a mill is now offered you, 
one that will grind ten to fifteen 
bushels of corn per hour in a good 
wind, and In same wind will grind, 
shell and pump water at the same 
time.

A fourteeni feet Vaneless Monitor 
Swivel Gear Mill will do sll o f this and 
can be bought and erected. Including 
grinder and tower, for about (326.00. 
I also carry a full line of pumping, 
wind mills and water supplies and will 
be pleased to quote prices upon applica
tion.

Remenlber that it is no trouble to 
answer questions.

F. W. AXTELL,
600 W. Waetherford Street. Fort Wcrth, Tex.

D r. Gies’ Infallible Remedies.
Of German origin and famons for their 
remarkable curse. 'Mill pocttlvely cure ell 
chronic debilitating and degenereUng dte- 
eesvs to whl<A the k<Bnan body le heir. 
Indtgeetlon, dyepepela, blllouenesa, consti
pation, melaria, chills end fever, kidney
cMiiplalnt. Impure blood. Impoverished 
hlo'Sl, heart -disease, general weakness and 
debility, catarrh, scrofuln. carbnncles, ery-
sipelas. tetter, ecaema, granulated eyellda 
sore ears, scrofulons ulcerations, nianlng aoret, scaled heeds, piles, tutnlss, esneer 
and nnnieruos other eruptions of ths akin 
and muscular tlsshes. Veneiisl diseases ib- rolutely edked. Ooasnltatloa sbsolatety 
free.

TNFALLUtLB REMEDY «ti, Oflk:e, Walker building, comer UoBafbB 
ODd Sixth atreeta (Up stalra.)

Fort Worth. Texas.Ths above remedies ars pat in for self 
care and fally goarautasd. Ssod for par- tlcBlora and Informatkm.
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This map ah;aws a modern “ up-to- 
date railroad,”  and how It has Its own 
line to the principal large cltiea of Um  
W esL

IT IS THE

“llreal M  IsM
ROUTE r

And has double dallg fast expreM txaln 
serv'ice from Texas as follows:
No, A Lv. Fort W orth..............10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie......................  1:31 p at
Lv. Ringgold ..................2:09 p m

. Ar. Kansas Ctty...8:20 next a m
No. 2. Lv. Fort W o rth ........... 8:10 p nt

Lv. Bowie ..................... 10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity .............5:25 p m
Ar. C h i c a g o . 9:56 a m 
Ar. Denver ....................  7:26 a m

Don't uvui'ijuk Hie ruet m at ir«a Nd; ' 
2 saves you a whols business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free RecIlfflHS 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office comer Fifth and 
Main streets. W . T. ORTON,

C. T. A.

$ 2 . 5 0  B o o k , F r e e ll  
WE M E  GIVING IT IWAY','

0 )

, ,  t - ,v

JOSIAH ALLIN'S WIFK. |
Thu book was wrlttoB *mid the world of fashion at Saratoga, the prondsoi pleastus resort of Amsrlcs. 

where Prlnoss of the oM world, with Congrenmen. IfllUonaliss, B allioad  
Kings, end Prlnoss with tbsir wives, their beantlfiil daughters, and all ths gey- set butterflies of fashion 
Inznriate In balmy btssxsa display their person s! 
charms, costly iswola, ax- 
qnlslts equipage!, and 
nvelln J

AJt the £rfrasiM o f Faohhnabfo Diuipaiien^
“  JOSIAH hLLKN’S WIFE,”  In a vain of atronc 

common asnas koepa the reader onjoying ,
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUNj

It tskss off folUss, flirtettoas, low-nscksd diwssins, dadss, png dog» tobogganing.
etc.. In the author's Inimltabls and mirth-prwv
yoking atylSf

[Sm tacr.]
, They aâ  bere Is a fight of flirtin’ done, rtSaratoga. 1 didn't hear ao much about It os Joalah did, naturally there ire things that are talked of 

more amongst men than womm. II told him from the flnt on’tlhat he’d better M  It entirely alona |
But he seemed aot. Hesaid‘Itwasmorefsshlon- abla amongs* married men and wlmmen than 

tha more nngle onea,”  he said, “ it wiu dretful 
faahlonable amongst pardners.”' Wall,” says I, ” 1 thall have nothin’ to do with It.” -

There was a young Kngllsh girl aboaidln* to thB 
oame place wo did. she arsswd some like a young man, oanted a oane, etc. Bm tha wut one of the npper 10, and wus ss pretty as a pictnie, and I ate 
Joatah bad kinder aot hls eyea on her oa belli’ A 
good one to try hla expethneat with,

CRITICS SAY OF IT.' 1

“ Deliciona humor.”— TTiB OarUton. |
** It is an evangel of the keeneat toreana 

OD the foUiea ^  faahion.” —Luthenm 06- 
■sroer.

“ So CTomeiatinily fanny, we had to idt 
back and laugh until the tean came.”—  
WuUy WtftuM. I

Unqueationablj Imp beiL” —Dtfroti F h t 
iVesa )

“  Bittkrzst BA'nn, ooktkd with ths .
s w w m r  o r  xxH U jtnaT nto FDH.”—JBitkep
Rdeman.

HOW TO OBT nr. t
Iteer^ loe.eoo heve been eelA a! SSM  

eaeh. But now wa oflbr oufy M our tseders. this wittiest and most richly bnmonmt book ffUCK. 
1st. To every old sobscilbsr who senda W

(1 to pay hla aubacriptlon for one 
yekr, and 10 c^nta to pay postage, we 
will send this book free. 2. Every new 
subscrU>er who sends ut (1 to pay for 
the paper one year 'and 10 cents to pay 
postage we wUI send the book free. 
Address
T^CAS STOCK *  FARM JOURNAL, 

Fort Worth, Te*.
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MARKETS.
FORT W O R T » M A R K «T. ■ 

There have been several oftsrlnKS or 
canner cattle on the market within the 
week past, all of which have been 
tm en by Cudahy’s buyer, W. H. Mc
Creary, who took Mr. M cO ra^s I»®ce 
ak buyer at the yards. The Fort 
Worth Packing- company has been buy
ing freely of good stuff, and with the 
l o w  butcher trade the demand for all 
Claeses of cattle has been kept pretty 
Btiff. Cndahy Is still In the market 
strong for all the canner stuff he can 

■get. . Light and medium weight hogs 
have been In steady demand at prices 
that have satisfied the sellers. The 
general tone of the market Is steady, 
with Indications of weakening. Fat 
steers are ciuoted at |3.2D(8’3.50; can- 
ners, t2.10@-2.40; fat cows $2.00@2.25; 
veal calves, $2.B0@3.00. Heavy hogs, 
'|4.60@4.75; medium hogs, J4.30®4.50.

The following sales, representative of 
the market, are taken from a report 
furnished by J. F. Butz & Co., com
mission men at the yards;

HOGS.
No. Av. Dock. Price

68 hogg.-^j...2B0 ........
46 h o g s . . ..217 ........
78 hogs............. 235 ..........
8 hogs............14S ...........

68 hogs............. 232 ..........
7 hogs............. 190 .........

70 h ogs ........239
9 hogs............ 200
6 hogs............290 .........

CATTLE.

.120 ........ $4.50
—  ........  4 40
80 .

1 c o w ........................ ....... 870
2 cows ....................
6 canners ...............
1 heifer .................... ....... 400

• 2 c. oowa ................. ....... 725
1 cow .......................
7 yearlings, each .. . .............__

B cows ...................... ....... 754
28 cows .................... ....... 788
3 cows ...................... ....... 930
2 c. cows .................
1 cow ....................... ....... 800

22 cows ....................
6 cows ....................

16 steers ■................. ....... 725
1 steer .................... ....... 710

11 steers .................. .......074
7 c. cows ............... ....... 798

4 60 
.. .  3 75 
.. .  4 60 
.. .  3 90 
. . .  4 60 
.. .  4 00 
.. .  4 25

2 00 
1 60 
1 50 
1 50 
1 25 
1 75 
8 50 

18 00
1 65
2 00 
2 00 
1 35 
1 25 
1 90 
1 90 
1 90
1 25
2 65 
1 50

PERSONAL MENTION.
M. K. Birdwell. lilneral Wells; Davis 

& M„ Milford; G. W. Pool, Nev.ada; 
Mayfield & Co., Alvarado; t). B. Sachsc, 
Garland: Hausewright & Co., Copevllle; 
R. L. Gray, Josephine, and B. Hancket, 
Sunset, shipped In hogs.

W. L. Harrison. J. D. Thomas,- W. J. 
Fetzer, G. A. Sheldon and -----  Gilli
land drove in hogs.

C. Coon, (L Thomas, JBeynolds,
T. Morris anil J. Hunter were among 
the cattle sellers.

W. E. Skinner, general manager of 
the yards. Is absent on a trip to Chi
cago and other points North and West.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Union Stock Yards, Bl., July 9.— 

Receipts of Texas cattle keep up re
markably well. The total for last week 
-w-as 86C5 head against 11,000 a week 
ago. This Is about 20 per cent of the 
total receipts, a proportion quite above 
the average. A year ago there was no 
Texas cattle' received on account ,of 
the big Strike. The maVRet' has been 
quite good for Texas cattle all week 
end values have recpvered about what 
they lost the previous week. Quite a 
sprinkling of grass cattle have been 
received, but the bulk stin consists of 
fed stutfs of good to, choice quality, 
which Have sold very satisfactory con
sidering Ute. eomlltion of the native 
trade. Prom this on we may expect 
a larger percentage of grass cattle and 
a smaller number pf fed ones, though 
we can hardly expect a Mberal supply 
o f either kind the balance of the year 
unless reports regaidlng the shortage 

) prove unreliable. It Is fortunate In
deed that oattlemen In Texas ha-ve 
seen fit to get their steers In such.good 

■'cotxMttmrajr theY'haTrtlirrmif 'fliepast 
few months, for not only have the cat
tle sold to better advantage, but own- 
.ers have enjoyed much greater prollts. 
Sales of the week Included:
J94 steers............................ 856 $3.20
209 8te<‘rs...............................997 3.80
300 ateecs.............................. 825 3.20
224 steers ..........    889 > 3.35
110 steers............................ 1063 3.65
42 steers ......................... 1081 4.40

149 steers ........................  906 3.20
263 steers .........................  996 3.65
230 steers ........................  985 -4.00
228 steers .........................1152 4.45
278 steers ........................  912 3.50

„110 steers ...........................1029’ 8.50
42 steers .......... / . .............1156 4.40
69 steers.. ....................... 1111 3.96
24 stags ............................. 1033 3.25

127 stags ........................ 822 3.15
The slieef» market has been Improv

ing quite rapidly during the past week 
Lighter rec«!ipts. h.ave given a good deal 
of relief to the trade and has been the 
primary caqae of an advance of 25c to 
40c. Receipts should be kept down for 
some time or until prices get high 
enough to he profitable. The demand 
for comrnor- stuff is very light and none 
of It should be marketed If it can be 
avoided. A good many Western range 
sheep will be coming soon which will 
not help the situation any. Sales during 
the week l.icluded the following Tex
as sheep: 281,, average 72 lbs., $2.15; 
630, averag-y 87 lbs., .$2.25; 84, average 
87, $2.60; 732, average 85 lbs., $2.25; EOl, 
average 8S lbs.; $2.30; 2092, average SO
lbs., $2.2.5; 258. fed, average 82, $3.00; 
524, grass, average 85 lbs., $3.00 328, 
average 82 lbs., $3.D0 to $3.25.

QODAIR. HARDING & CO.
D  » L L .-V S  M . A R K E T .

Dallas, "TŸX., July 11.—Market quota
tions raiiorted  ̂ by Ùarter'a Stock 
Yards:

Choice shipping steers, 3 l-4@3 1-2.
Common to fair shipping steers, 2 1-2 

03.00.
Choice fat cows, 2.10@2.25.
Comon to fair cows, 1 3-4@)2.
Choice veal calves, 3@3 1-2.
Common to fair calves, 202 1-2
«ulTs, 1 1-4@1 1-2.
Stags. 1 1-401 1-2.
Yearlings, i$6.00®S.0^

Milch cows, $20.no@40.00.
Choice fat hogs. $4.30@4..’>0.
Mast fed fat hogs, $4.U0@4.20.
Stock hogs, $4,00.
Choice fat' muttons, 21-2.
Common to fair muttons, 2.
All classes of good fat stock very 

scarce and find ready sale. Stock hogs 
are In great demand at 4 cents.

KANSAS CITY LETTER.
Kansas City, Kan„ July 6.—Receipts 

the past week were 22,000 cattle, 29,000 
bogs and 3800 sheep. Compared With 
last week these receipts show a de
crease of 10,000 cattle. 10,000 hogs and 
700 sheep. With these light receipts 
our market closed strong and shows an 
advance of 10c to 25c on all désirable 
grades of cattle. Common and medium 
grade# of both native and Texas are* 
about steady.

One of our largest buyer# bought 
▼ery few cattle this week, r nd the 
others acted like they did not care 
bow many the other fellow got.

We quote choice Texas and Indian 
■tiers $4.00 to $4.25; good. $3.50 to $4- 
medium, $3 to $3.50; common, $2 75 to 
$3; good cow#, $2.40 to <2.75; medium 
12.10 to $2.40.

We expect heavier p#celpts next 
week and some lower prices. This 
week Armour bought 5800. Swift 3000 
• A 8. 4200, Fowler A Dodd 1200. East
man 800; other shippers 200; feeders •000.

Hog# close the week very strong and 
■how an advance of 20c for the week. 
At the close the bulk of sales were 
14.80 to $4.»5. with top $5.05.

This advance should stimulate shlp- 
meats. and we ought to have 40.000 to 
48,000 hogs next week, with a decline In 
prlcaa, as packers don’t seem to want 
Ic hogs and are fighting an advance.

iWa .4M ^Q t bava tnougb sbeap to go

around and hardly one day’s killing 
all week. The sheep market Is 60c 

, higher on all fat mutton sheep. Good 
*fat Texas would sell from $2,75 to $3.25. 

GEO. R. BARSE'D. S. COM. CO.
NEW ORLEANS l^ETTER.

New Orleans,'July 6, 1895.
The receipts of calves and yearlings 

continues light, and the receipts of 
beef cattle have been only fair. Fair 
to good beeves are slow and -weak. 
Good calves and heifers firm and fairly 
active. Calves and yearlings are rul
ing strong and In demand.

The market closed bare of calves and 
yearlings, and lightly supplied with 
beef cattle.

Hogs firm, but quiet.
Sheep In full supply and slow sale, 

quotatioiui are unreliable.
CATTLE.

Good fat beeves per Ib. 3 l-4@3 3-4c.
Fair fat beeves per lb., 2 l-2@3c.
Thin and rough old beeves per lb. 

gross, 1 3-l@2 l-4o.
Good fat cows and heifers per lb. 

gross, 3@3 l-4c.
Fair fat CQWS per Ib. gross, 2 1-20 

2 3-4c.
Thin and rough old cows, each, $6.00

@ 10. 00.
Bulls, per lb. gross,. 1 l-2@2 l-4c.
Good fat calves each, $9.00@11.00.
Fair fat calves each, $7.00@8.50. '
Thin calves each, $4.5005.50.
Good fat yearlkigs per lb. gross, 2 3-4 

@3 l-4c.
Fair fat yearlings each, $S.00@9.00.
Thin yearlings, $5.50@6.60.
Good milch cows, $25.00030.00,
Common to fair, S15.00@30.00.
Springers, $15.00022.50.

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per tb. gross, 4 1-2

©Be.
Common to fair per lb. gross, 3 l-2@ 

4 l-4c.
Ouachltas, '3 1-204 l-4c.

SHEEP.
Good fat sheep, each. $2.0002.50.
Common to fair, each, $1.0001.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.
Limited.

frosts in several sections of the spring 
wheat country yeaterdny, aa ulao from cor- 
rmiwuileuts In tliu southwest complaluliig of tiaiiiuge to wheat lii the ahoek from the 
fre<|ueiit ralua. Itecelpta here niul lu the 
northwest were light. The exports of 
wheat from prliielpnl .Atlantic porta amounted to lkS.(Klo hnshels. What the 
goyernuu-nt lulglit say regarding the condition of croim krpt the crowd thinking 
»lUu la tlu* iuorain$f, hiuI aItliot>i;htiu*y bid up Wi*il for wbout tlio luarket was nor very active.

1 fio Htronjier foelliig In c*orii was due to nu* aiiprelu>iiKloii of itOMible damage froiu 
fro.-»t ia iioitheni edges of the corn bolt 
yesterday and on the day before. The rt»« ^ ‘ijiiH were 1*27 c«ra rail and 2ri.S00 
mishcda by ouunl. The eluae was 1 cent higher.

The market for oats waH active from be
ginning to end. The general tlrniuei»a lu 
other markets was hIho to be found In 
ontK, only not to am li an extent. »Shorta 
Wire ti^en la freely tiHluy, eonsumlag 
Ktafi ofr.Ted b:* the crowd. September c'loK'd i.‘j  tent higher.

rrovlsIoiiH were ilrm, i>ork gaining 10 
cent«. Lard was Inactive am! weak, cloa- 
Ing I cent low»‘r for the day. Hlb« alao neteil heavy iind lost 7 1-2 cents on tUiilr pr«‘vl'nw value.

Ksilmat'S for Tlmrsday—MTieat. ao rara: 
Corn. 175 cars; oats. 170 curs; hogs. 23,000 head.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, July 10.Cattle—Heceipts reached about 15,000 head, including a much larger proportion of good 

to choice cattle than has been seen here for 
some time past, and the result was a dull 
and weak market. Buyers held back, and, 
ullhojgh sellers offered to dispose of their 
9atUe at,, reductiuua pf lu to 15c per. luu pouuoa. 
It was a long tlmo before prices became ani
mated at this decline from yesterday's prices. Sales were on a basis of 13.50 to |5,U0 for 
common to extra choice dressed beef and 
sliipping steers averaging 900 to IGOO pounds, 
choice cattle weighing about and IGOO
pounds selling to the best advautage. com
paratively few sales made below $4, and were 
principally at $4.35 to $5.50. The stocker nnd 
feeder trade w'as moderate and sales were

and cun-
ners’ stuff shurfd in the decline, but this sell
ing at $1.75̂ 3.50, while cow'i and heifers sold at $1.60«4.30, chiefly at $1.90(fl3.9O. Veal 
calves were in good supply and sold all the 
way from $2̂ .5.50 according to quality, and most of the sales w'ere at S3.75'if4.50.

The receipts of Texas cattle were 2500 head, 
making 10,000 this week. Trices were steady 
in some Instances and MHOc lower In steers, 
being saleable at $2.90̂ 4.05.

Everything combined, to make the worst 
kind of a hog market, and prices took a 
tumble of fully 20c per hundred pounds. The 
Chicago packing houses were extremply light
Eurchasers, antf, as the shipping demand soon ocame small, there was hardly any ooinpetl- 
tion even for the best droves and the re- 
cc'ipts were estimated at 27,000 and. Includ
ing those left over last night, there were 
nearly 31,000 In the pens. Sales were made 
of heavy hogs at $4.55(̂ 5.15. according to 
quality. Mixed lots sold at $4.75fi5 and Tight 
hogs at $4.70̂ 5. Before the noon hour ar
rived the best heavy hogs wore very hard to 
sell at $5(̂ 5.05, and others were proportion
ately lower.

In sheep the offerings are again increas
ing. 15,000 sheep and lambs having arrived hero yesterday and 15,000 tod;«y. Tncre was
a fair demand today, but ¿-big supply caused 

■ cling
for lambs ruled about )0^15e per hundred

weaker feollng from the start, and prices
pounds lower. Shipping Ikiubs as usual com 
prised a very large proportion of the offer
ings and sold at .̂5003.90. with transactions 
mainly at $4.50®6.10. Sheep were In demand 
at $1.25®!.75 for Inferior, $203.50 for common

AiL-fixtra*-Uui biUk of thft. calei-bPln^iLtpL-, 3.50. Westerns were saleable at 1203.4.5 for 
common to choice fed. Sheep sales vrere at about yesterday’s prices In most cases.

Receipts—Cattle 15,00#,, calves 100#, bogs 
27,000, sheep ;17.000.

BT. LOUIS LIVESTOCK.
St. TjouIs, duly 10.—Cattle—Rece*ptH, 

27uO; shipments, 500. Market about steady. 
Native beef aud shipping steers. $4.00(ftr>.4O; 
llglit steers. $3. 1-4.00; Stockers and
feeders, $2.5tVii3.rs»: cow s, |1.25t(i.*l.d0: fed 
• T»*x:m steers. $3.40̂ ‘t4.‘iu: grass Iteers. 
$2.7.Vfi3.25; coW’s, 12.20^3.00; talvcs, $5.00 
ii5.80.Tlt̂ gs—Hecelpts, 500; shipments, none. 
Market 10 to 15 cents lower. Heavies, 
x4.iHyri.'>.OT>; packers, $4.75<l}i5.00; light, 
$4.iHir<i.*>.10.- ‘ill'«*p—Receipts, ISOOf al l̂pments, none. 
Markid steady and Arm for best grade«. Natives. $2.50rrf,H.25; lambs, $3.50ki5.40. No 
southwesteru offered.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK. 
Kansas City, July 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4500; shipments, 1400. Market steady for 
best; Texas steers, $2.80®4.35: Texas cows, 
$2.15®,3.00; beef steers, $3.6005.50; native 
cows, $1.2503.55: stockers and feeders, $2.15®
2.85: tnrtts. n.TSe^.»........Hogs—Receipts. 5900; shipments. 1100; mar
ket S l̂Oc lower; bulk of sales, $4.2t»®4.75; 
heavies. $4.6504.80: packers, $4.6004.80; mix
ed. $4.56®4-70; lights. $4.5004:65; export 

steers. $4.6004.65; pigs. $4.4004.60.
Sheep—RecuipU, 3400; ahlpments, none. 

Market weak.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
New York, July 10.—The cotton market 

opened firm at an advance of 3 to 4 points 
For the rest of the day the market was Ir
regular but? generally weik and closed easy 
•at a net loss of 10012 points. Total sales. 
211,500 bales. Spot, barely steady at l-16c 
decline.

The early advance was chiefly due to bul
lish construction put on tho weekly crop re
port. ' When tha Wash4fiAt(  ̂ report was la- 
ceived It caused an Immediate break of 405 
points. Some of the bulla had looked for a 
decrease of 12 points: later there was a sharp 
rally, but the market ggaln turned weak 
under outside liquidation upon the spread of 
the bureau report. In the afternoon soveral 
attempts were made to rally the market 
but without r̂esult. At the close the feeling 
wan very weak and large-selling orders were 
feared for tomorrow.

CONDITION OF COTTON CROP.
Wusblngton, July 10.—The July returne 

for cotton make the average  ̂condition 
H2.3 Bgalfiat 81 In June, an Improvenieiit 
uf 1.8 point«. The conditio i July 1. 18b4. 
was SJ4.0, nnd «nnu* date, isii.'l, 82.7; the iiveragoH of tho atuten are as follows: Vlr- 
giula, IdO; Nottli Carolina, .7U; South Carolina. 84: Georgia, 8H; Florida, Il3; Ala- 
baina. KT; MlsslHslidd, 80; Lonlslaua, 77; 
Texas, 78; Arkanaas, 03; Tennessee, U2.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, July 10.—Cotton, barely steady; 

middling, 7 l-8c. Net receipts, none; gross, 
2200: exports to Great Britain. 265; forward
ed, none; sales. 780, all spinners; stock, 201,- 
258.

Total today—Not receipts. 4564; export« to 
Great Britain, 6290; to continent, 573.5.

Total since September 1.—Net receipts, 
7.8)6.731; esp4:>rts to Great Britain, 3.403,276; 
France, 772,129; to coatlnent, 2.404,625.

NEW YORK  ̂SPOT.
New York, July Spot eloeedbarely steady: middling uplands 7 l-8c; middling gulf 7 3-8c; sales 760 bales.
Future« doted steady; «ales ^1.600 bales; January $7. FAruary I7.0S, .March 17.07, July 

16.17. August |6.78. Sept^ber $6.82, October 
$6.87, November $6.90. December $6.96.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES.
New Orleans. July 10.—Cotton futures are 

■teady; sales 61.000: July $6.52. August 26.53 
06.54. September $6.5706.58, October $6.59® ■6.60. November |6.«I06.61. December $6.67® 
6.68. January 16.7206.73, February $6.774̂ .79. 
March $6.8206.83, April 16 8706.89.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans. July 10.—Cotton quiet; rold- 

dllog. 6 2-4c; low middling. .6 3-8e: good or
dinary. 6 1-16e. Net receipts. 166; exports 
ooasiwl««, 21; sales. 100; stock. 471.

GRAIN AND PROVIffTONS.
CniCAGO, July 10.

Wheat and com opeoe<l In an exdted 
mhuuer today aud the former c kMed 2 3^ cents higher than yentrrday, advancing An 
crop damage reiiorta from the Northwest. 
Well authenticated report» Were received 
by eeverol commeretal houses of hsavy

KANSAS CITY GRAIN.
Kansas City, July 10.—Wheat, lowei: No. 

2 hard, 00062  ̂ No..i red, rejected.530 55c.
Corn—l-2c lower. »No. 2 mixed. 88c; No. 2 white, 38c.
Oats—I-2c higher; for No. 2 mixed, 230 24c; No. 2 while, 27c.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
New York. July 10.—Wheet^Reretpts 46.400. bushels, exports 61,900 bushela. sales. 17,295,- 

000 bushels futures. 16,000 bushels spot.
Spot market dull; No. 2 red store and elevator 68 3-4c, afloat 69 3-4c, No. 1 northern 

72 7-Sc delivered. No. 1 hard 74 D-8c f. o. b. afloat.
Options had a sensational advance at tho opening, with foreign enormous buyers and local shorts covering large quantities. A 

sharp reaction ensued, followed In the after
noon by a partial recovery on ronewrd* Arm buying; closed at 303 l-8c advance; May 
76 l-2c, July 66 l-2c, August 60o., Septemb' . 
69 6-8c. October 70 3-8c, November 71 5-i*' . December 72 l-4c.

0 ’3ffee--Options opened steady with prices unchanged to 5 points higher, trade of moder
ate de;nand. scant offerings, the movement 
being smaller than expected and European markets higher. Closed steady ut 5015 point̂ ( 
net advance. Sales r>0u0 hags, including July 
at |I4.t'5, August $14.750 14.M>. î eptember $12.75 Cl 12.HO, December $14.75014.80.

Spot coffee—Rio dull, mild, quiet: sales
1000.

Sugar—Uaw firm-, refined 8 7-8« bid, een- 
trifugal. 96 test, 3 l-4o hid: salea 429.5 hags 
centrifugal. 96 test, at 3 l-4 c ; 1709 bags molasses sugar >H} test. 2 9'16r, all late last even
ing. Refined flijn and fairly active; No. 7 3 15-16C, No. 8 ^  15-lCc^4 l-8c.

ST. LOUIK GRAIN.
St. Louis, July 10.—Flour—Only a small do

mestic. business; no export demand; quota- 
thms «re for new floufr -Petente, $3.7̂ »i>.90i 
extra fancy, $3.50(D[3.60; fancy, $3.2503.40; 
choice, $3.0003.10.

Wheat—At the opening buyers outnumbered 
sellers ten to one and the highest sales were 
at advances of 7-8$il 3-Ko followed iater by 
another rise, until the price was 2 5-8c above 
yesterday’s close. One of the most powerful 
factors, as It was unexpected and exerted 
widespread Influence, was Northwest crop 
damage. Another was the rain In the South
west and complaints of great Injury. No. 2 
red cash, 64ci July, 63 7-8e; September, 64 l-2c 
December, 67 l-2c.

Corn—There was the suine rush to buy 
corn, little of which was for sale. In a 
very short time September sold up 2c. The 
advance in wheat was the principal elevating 
feature. Domestic market held up Bilffly 
and the close was firm. No. 2 mixed cash,
39 l-4e; July, 39 l-8c; September, 40 3-1®
40 7-8c; December. 30 3-4e.

Oats—Such a scarcity of sellers was there 
that 2 l-4c advance was bid for Soptember 
before a trade was made. Tho advance was 
the natural reaction, (rom the lato deproî Bion 
and In sympatky withe strong wheat and 
corn markets, small sales helpiug. Spot 
higher. No. 2 cash, 24 l-2c; July, 24c; Sep
tember, 32 l-4c; May. 26c.

opinion among the correapondsnu that the weather during the paat ssaisii daya haa 
b^n favorable for crops and farm work. 
Farmera have taken advantage of the fair
weather and have made good progress with 
their work; the majority of crops are in 
fair condition. exci>pt on low lands, where 
in some places over the Northern portion of 
the state the soil Is too wet to work.

The fair weather which prevailed during 
the greater portion of the week was bene
ficial to cotton and the plant is Improving. 
The crpp has been worked out on upland, 
and the prospect for the croi) Is more prom
ising. The heavy rains as the opening of 
the week over North Texas Injured the 
plant In tome localities, especially on low 
land, and the correspondents from Estelle. 
Dallas and Alba state that excessive rains 
have checked the growth of cotton on flat 
land, and caused the plant In some places 
to shed Its lower leaves. Cotton is bloom
ing and forming squares throughout the 
■Late. Boll worms are reported la very Xa$w 
localities, and the fair weather will check 
their spreading to some extent. A few 
more days' fair weather and the greater per- 
tion of the crop will be put in fair condition.

The corn crop Is said to be tho best for many years, but late planting would be Im
proved by rains, as this would cuuse the 
ear to ill out much b<iter than it would if 
dry weather should continue.

The heavy rains damaged the oat crop 
considerably over North Texas, causing rorae 
of the grain to sprout In shock, sn-1 de
layed harvesting until some fields wtre lost. 
The crop It threshed In some localitK« and 
the yield was very good, considering the continued drouth In the spring.Fruit, vegetables and forage cropa are 
excellent. Sorghum cane Is very good, and 
Is being harvested In some places. Rice 
and other crops are promising.

Caution—Buy only Dr. If^aac Thomp- 
«cn*« pye water. Carefully examine 
the ouUldo wrapper. None other genu
ine.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
Is one of the bent mnchlnos made. It Is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on It simply because we sell them 
aa low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these machln^^ are sold 
yearly by agents at from $20 to $30 
more than we ask for them.

A CHANCR FOR BOYS.
Lometa, June 16, 1895. 

.Editor Journal:
Inclosed I hand you express order 

Cor $3 for three aubscrlbers to your 
paper with their addresses. I see you 
are offering a watch for three sub- 
scriberif, which you .will pl««s«. 9u*iu\ 
me"on receipt of this. I am a little 
boy 12 yearn old and haVe worked to 
get these subscribers.

ROSMAN WEEMS.
Any boy can do w’hat this one has

get a watch that Is grtm-ran̂  • 
teed to keep time. Write this ofRce for 
a sample copy and get three of your 
friends lo subscribe and BlIL-wIU take, 
pleasure In sending you the watch. 
Address
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUR

NAL.
Fort Worth.

If you have not read "Samantha at 
Saratoga" the chance of reading It free 
of cost Is offered you. by Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal. Look up the ad
vertisement, nnd send for the cleverest 
and funniest book of the agp.

NEW ORLEANS PHODUrE.
New Orleans, July 10.—Hog products dull, 

generally lower. Pork 12c; lard, refined 
tierce. 4 1-204 3-4c; boxed meats, dry salt 
slioulderH,. 6c; sides 6 l-4c; bacon, sides, 7c; 

.f.hnlcn sugar - eared,—9- X-209 3-4<h 
Coffee—Steady; Klo fair, 17 1-4018 l-2c. 

P—Dull; eilrtT'TafScy $3.T5v3.W; paU’ ents $404.10.
Hay—Steady; prime 14015 l-2c; choice 15 1-2 ©16 l-2c.
Corn—Dull and lower; No. 2 sacked mixed and w'hite 50©51c; ycUuw 53c.
OaU—Very quiet; No. 2 sacked 30 1-2© 31c.
Sugar—Quiet; open kettle ordinary to prime 

2 3-4ifi'3c; Common to good common 2 5-16©Sc; 
centrifugal, choice yellow clarified 3 7-16c; seconds 1 6-8c.

Molasses—Centrifugal steady; good prime 
10011c; good fair to prime 6(©7c; good^om- 
mon to fair 6c; Inferior to common 304c.

SAMANTHA AT BARATOGA.
Have you read this clean, clever hook 

of humor? We are offering It free to 
subscribers of Texas b'lock and Farm 
Journal. Qcod paper, good binding, 
and, best of all, a good book. Rviui 
our offer in anotiver column, and send 
for the book.

When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers and let us give 
you the machine, for we men get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
e;.sy it l8 to get subscribers for a live 
paper.

CAPITAL

$  2 0 0 . 0 0 0  

Surplus SlOO.OOO.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.. „  
Livestock Commission Agents^’

The Largest Exclustveljr Live Stock Commlsstoii 
house In the world. Perfectly equipped to hsndl« 
largo or small consignments with equal facility #nd 
advantiCge. Money loaned to the trade. Market 

Information fu rnlshed free. Customer#’ Intereata o*r». 
fully protected by member# of the oomptLXiy.

National 8to ck Yarda, Bt. Clatr County, IlL 
Union Stock Yard#, Chicago, III. '
Kansa# City ¡stock Yard#, Kan#a# City, Ma.

J Depar tment. Fort 'Worth, Texas.
All communlca tlona should be addresed .

KVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO..
Fort Worth. Texas.

AAC. Cuddy W'-U CsMdy. A. U KeeckW. k. 8. 'Oo4dl#(toa, & % . Sew, t.\OEisll'Lraia 
« .  a . [\mmott. Ksota. Cky.

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO.
Liw  M  ComlssiOD I r c U  aail FonailiB i A|[eots,

NATIONAL STOCK YARD S,
East St. Louis, Iu .

KANSA.S a T Y  STOCKYARDS,
Kansas City , Mo *

A. B. CARVER. Usaegw oi Tus. sad lodloa T.nitory, P. O. Hurittts m Fort Worth, Ttxu. *

SUCCESSORS TO i : -Lii—lliiilliuii J

Evans-Huiton-Hunter Commission Co. and 
R, Strahorn & Co.

Live Stock Agents.
O eLpiteil, $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth, Texai; W. T. 
Way, Geo. Begg#, Solicitors.

■ ■ “ R ."*SfïhTlôrn, Union Stock Yards, Chlcogo, 111#.; T. S. Hutton, Kansai 
City Stock Yards, Kansag City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yarda, Bt 
Clair County, Ills.

A. DRUMM, Président.
F. W. FLATO, JR., VIoe-Preild.nt E. WILSON. Tr.«,ur«r.
W. J. tWART, U.cratar,.DRUIYIIYI-FLATO

COWIIVIISSÌON CO;
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL $200,000.
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS,

NATIONAL STOCK YARD!.

Large or small consignments solicl ted. We make a specialty of handUnI 
Texas trade. Money lo.mel on cattle In fied lots or pastures in Texas and 
the Indian Territory. U<qi08ent«d by R. N. Graham, Port Worth, Tex.; A. 
P. Murshlson, Amarillo, Tex.

— 'The Stock Journal Sewing "Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, Is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a 'machine and as hand.somely built 
as any machine made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflair, and our 
offer of fifteen davs’ trial makes the 
customer perfectly safe.

SAM’L SCALING, 
SL Loull.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAQER. 
Kansai Clly Mo.

W. L. TAMBLYN, 
Chicago.

See Daniels for One photograph# at 
the most reasonable prices.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Llverpaol, July 10.—Wheat—Spot quiet, de- 

'tnand poor; No. 2 red winter 6s 2d; No. 2 red spring 6e Sd; No. 1 hard Manitoba Be 7 l-2d: No. 1 California Se 1 l-2d.
Futures firm and 3-4d lower; July 6i 1 l-2d; 

August Ss 2d; September 5s 2 l-2d; October 
6> 3d; November 6e 3 l-2d; December 6e 4d.

Cotton—Spot steady; American mixed new 
Is l-2d futures quiet 1 4t,l-2d higher; July 
4s 1 l-2d; August 4s l-2d; September 4s 3-4d; 
October 4s 1 l-2d; November 4e 1 3-4d; December 4s 2d.

Floui^Dull, demand poor; St. Louis fancy winter 7s 6d.
WEATHER AND CHOPS.

Weekly Report of the Weather Bureau for 
the State of Texas.

United States Deportmsat of AgrteuUure,
Weather Uuronu—Weather-Crop Bulletin for 
the Texes Weather Service tor the Week 
ending 6 p. m., July 8, 1896:

Precipitation: The week opened with scst- 
tered showers throughout the greater por
tion of the state, and heavy local rains in 
some places over East Texas, the Panhandle 
end the Eastern i>ortlon of North Te.;ds, af
ter which It cleared up and fair weoilier pre- 
valTed. The greatest rainfall was 1.99 Inches 
In the vicinity at Dalles. The rainfall on an 
average for the week was about the iiernuf 
or slightly above over East "X«, mn! the 
Central and Eastern i>ortloiis of Nortu Tetae 
and the Panhandle, lelitle -eeer̂  ttier nth#- 
portions of the state there was a gcneiKl 
deficiency, ranging from d.'tS to O.SO of eu 
Inch.Temperature; Tho week Ci<cnod with Iho 
temperature ranging from • to 3 deg.ies 
below the dally normal, with the greatest 
dct.clency over the Northaastern pnriJcn of 
the slate, after which It re<e until It ranged 
shout the normal. These ennditinni prevail 
ed until the close of tho we-i’ , when *he 
temperature ranged '.bout tho normal ettr 
South Texas to s 't».’ iy bel.iw ' vc- .110 
Northwestern portion, of the state. The tem
perature on an average for tho was
about the norma' or sllgh'ly helow.

Conditloh of crops: It la a oonce.na<as of

CAPITAL STO CK  9 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from aJl pattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate ahlpping, and we will furnish 
market# op application. 'Wa g
epeclàliy of the Texas trade, anii If 
good care of stock In th# yards and 
good sales is what you desire, then eend 
us a trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room ITS, New Exchange building, U.

8, Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.
W . A. BAN8GM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

J .  O A . K . T E K ,  &> O O .

Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers
R e fe re n ce , C ity N ational Bank. D A LLA S, T E X A S .

A. p .  x ro R s C JE L ir,
Commlsaion Merchant for the Bole o f  Iiive Stock.

Stock la r iS t  # A L T tS T < n i, TEXAS»

J .  IC'. B X J T Z  Sc O O . p
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION  ̂AGENTS,

Room 2, Exchange Building, Fort Worth Stoek Yards, Ftrl Worlk, Tax.
' C O N S IG N M E N T S  SO LIC ITE O #

- A. J. SA-y NDERS &  CO.,
coMMiaaioia m e r c iia n t s  r o n  t h e  s a l e  o r  l i v e  s t o c k .

New Orleans AbMtaIr Co, l.lmlted. Corner North Peters nnd Alabo Sts.,
New trrienns, Ld.

Fracttoe Cenflnod lo diaoatoe ef Uto
E S Y E I ,  E 3 a A .T = L , N O S H 3  T H R . O A . T

«a Of the eye and tbe proper fltUng of 
spectacles. C a U ^ h s  of the tabee and th roat tucuesafullr treated at homo.
iííITLlvr'st^Lt* Y  . d l t ^

ONIoo la  PooriF B alld lag, Cor. F ltth aad

Uve Stock Commission Merchants.
National Stock Yards, 
East 8L Louis, III.

Kanoaa City Stock Yarda  
Kaniat City, Mo.

Union Stock Yard*. 
Chicago, III.

W.H, OODAIX. OHAa. B. Handttio. A. GÌ.'OeBAia. k. X OtoAiN

600AIR, HARDING £  CO.
Stock Commission Merchants

lUlICCT SïO C K  T lX D S g  
ChlaMo.lU

nos. H. un,
IWaUoel oad Maaetsa

k. H. O m S T N C R ,
risa Praaldoak

KATIOHAL STOCK TAHOS,
tuoi at. Loeh. lU

—7d—
. A V'AL’flnit,

■ecmaot

Tezas Live Stock Commission Co.
mCOKPOEATKD. CAPITAL STOCK, fioo.ooo.

FOB THE SALE OF TEXAS CAHLE AND SHEEP ONLYi
CUCAttO* KAKSAS CITY, BT. LOUIS.

W kl. RAOLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Taxaa

GEO. R. BAR8E, ProtideaLQEO. HOLMES, Vioa-Pros. J. H. WAITE, Sio.-Troai.

T H E  G E O . " R ; ^ B A R S t ^ -------- ^
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

X*AZJD X J F  O A - P I T A - L a  S 7 0 0 X  « 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Kanoaa City, St4 Loulo, Chicago.

Liberal advance# mad# to partlea faedtng atock. Market reports fur
nished on application. Address all oo mmunlcatlona to our housa at Kanaaa 
Clvy, Mo. Repreiented In Texaa by Unolb' Hen ry Steptaena.

C O N SIG N  Y O U R

C A T T L E , SH E EP . H 0 0 8
- T o -

Loie Star Godksíoi Co.
KANBAa CITY STOCK TARDE

National Btoekyards, Ill.i DbIm  
■to«k Yards, ClUend«.

A nedr flrss of old mtoeUmmmt 
the only eonapnay orgnnieed K  
TEXAS nnd aosapoeod of TRXAi 
Roople.

R. A. Riddels, d. a. Dorsey, OdA« 
tin snlessseni O. Niaholson, hog 
■Olesninni NL V. Onraatt, E K  
relt, sheep snlesnann.

Market reports fomlabed tm  
•ppllaotloh. wnoo to mm.

■BURY mCRNLL.

HENRY MIGHBUL & BBO.
LtVe mOU CUINIWMON mêcmahH ,

>CB LAMBIRÒ, • e « ■ ■  iMkJRU • o • a i P

A. Montgomerv, Pres. K. E  Laeoste, V.-Pres. A. P, Marmawgat, Rea, and TosM

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & C0„ Limited,
OOMMIHBION MRKCHANT fbr the shto * f  QATTUB, H 0 0 9  nad 9HBKP '• 

Stock Landing, New GrIenRs, Ln. P. O. taox 9BK OnhafgRPiMtd aoltotaad i  
liibemi ndvnnces mndo on oonsignmenu. MnPKo# PORoHe tone. ■ ^

Mart W orth, Ton
ftmlMloi Mereliit Aw

I t amdlng.

mailto:2.00@2.25
mailto:2.B0@3.00
mailto:4.60@4.75
mailto:2.10@2.25
mailto:20.no@40.00
mailto:4.U0@4.20
mailto:9.00@11.00
mailto:7.00@8.50
mailto:S.00@9.00
mailto:5.50@6.60
mailto:S15.00@30.00


T E X A S  S T O C K  A ÎT D  F A K M  J O Ü B N A L . /

K E N T U C i^ ’S IDEAL HOMt«SCHOOL FOR V0UN6 LADlt%!
^  T t i c  B C 9T  ruR N ISH R > SCHOOL I N -m e  SOUTH

100 ROOMS -  HEATED BY STEAM-UOMTtD BYSASi 
S » o  iXMHeRft rnoH best schools •»AMeRiok—tufw»^
 ̂ ^UriL» FROM RTATftd

kmOSOHClYiaUSTRATU) CATAUOOUC FRCĈ  3CND FOR ONE.
''AOOREas RDi.GiF.CA5ELL.KUSL Bovyuno 6recn Kyi

THE PANHANDLE.
MHOd by A. R. lUnklii, m»n»««r branch 

TaMS Stock ana yarn» Journal. AmartUo. 
Ta*. Mr. Rankin la fully autborlxoa to 
raoalaa aubaorlptlona. contract aaTertlaln*. 
and aMMrally rapraaent the Jou«al. All 
coQUBRnlcAtloiui In connection w(tn tnu 

aepartniant ahould ba addraaaca to him at 
Amaaillo.

It- & llcK eo Of Amarillo has re- 
cantljr finished borlny a well at nls 
w afon  yard. Ho struck water at 2»0 
feet, and haul an abundant supply. Hu 
Is now areotlny a fifty-foot tower on 
whloh ba will place a slxtecn-foot steel
wtofUnlll. The toWer will be com- 

pletaty enclosed, and the lower part 
o f  tt-naad for a feed tmlll o f lío bushels 
capaolty per day. Just above the feed 
mill «0 1  Ba an elavator of abov.t 10,- 
000 wmnds capacity, and still above 
this will be the tank of 200 barrels 
capaolty. It Is said by those who are 
poatad on windmill outfits that this will 
be tba finest in the Panhandle when 
coinplated. e • a a e

Tha constantly Increasing aoreaxe 
o f mllo maize on the plains Is creatlni;

I a  dsmand for feedmllla. It Is the best 
all-purpose grain that can be raised 
here, and Is a never-falling crop, even 
In dry seasons. The altitude round 
Bbout Amarillo, being 3600 feet, Is 
almost too high for successful corii- 
ralslng, and the mllo maize not only 
takes Its place, but also makes a fair 
grads of flour.

•Mr. H. R. Morrow of Amarillo has 
purchased a six hundred acre farm 
on Sweet Water creek, near Mobile, 
which is said fo be the pick of .that 
whole country. There Is a spring on 
the place eight feet In diameter, where 
the water bolls up In Immense <iuantl- 
tles, and 200 acres of the place Is sub- 
Irrlgated. Mr. Morrow, having seer, 
the results of Irrigation In California 
and other countries of his travels, 
takes great Interest In the movement.

■ and will Inipiov*. the place consider
ably along this line..  • .  • *

On the first o f this month a terrlflc 
hail storm occurred In Deaf Smith 
county, which proved fatal to many 
animals and dlsastrouq to some o f the 
frail buildings. It created the greatest 
havoc among calves, colts and horses, 
Awtitle U gave Uh* eattle a severe beat
ing. At Mr. Hallam’s place a number 
o f horses were stampeded and ran 
through a wire fence, severely cutting 
about thirty of them. One horse was 
struck Just over the eye by a hall 
stone which broke the tsine and 
knocked out the eye. rorrugated iron 
roofs were beaten full o f imles. and 
even some shlngle roofs were demol
ished. It Is not yet known how many 
animals were kllleil, nor whiit the ex
tent of the damage was. Th<‘ storm 
occurred at night, and It l.s claimed 
by people from Deaf Smith county 
that some of the hall stones which 
were still on the ground next morn
ing, were ns large a.s erociuet balls.

There never was. In the memory of 
the oldest Inhabitant, a spring In 
which so much rain has fallen In the 
Panhandle generally a.s this. Not a 
county has lieeii mlSH<'il. Kvery one 
has been thoroughly soaked, the ereeks 
and rivers are booming, and all the 
lakgs , ate fu ll._A lter- the storm In. 
Deaf Smith county last w<‘ek the Terra 
Planeo, thirty-live miles south of Ama- 
rlllu, was running full from rim to 
rim.

Many of the farmers ulsuit Amarillo 
are complaining that the weeds have 
got the start of them, and are ruining 
their crops ThI.s Is partially due to 
the fact that It h as iM'cn too wi't to 
get Into the fields to eulllvate. A f>‘W 
have replanted sorghum the seeoiid 
and third time on aceonnt of weeds.

It seems that many people who e.mie 
here from lower Texas had an idea 
that weeds would not gniw here. Now 
a country where weeds wont grow Is 
a mighty poor one, and we can't Im
agine what those people came here 
for. Neverl Ir'less. they were dls.ip- 
polnted, anil some of them so sadly, 
we are told, that they went back, de
claring they would not live In a eonn- 
try where they had to work the weeds.

CATTLE WANTED.
We have buyers for all kinds and 

classes of cattle, and arc In position 
to render efllclent, valuable and 
prompt assistance to those who may 
wish to sell. *

We have buyers for steer yearlings 
and twos, for dry cows, heifers and 
cows and calves—In fact, for all kind* 
and classes o f cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never better.

We also have buyers for a few large 
herds of mixed stuck cattle.

We do not handle slook cattle or 
young steers In lots less than 400. or 
feeders In lots of less than 200 head.

We Invite correspondence from both 
buyers and sellers.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
Com. Dealers In Cattle,

Fort Worth. Texas.

THE INTKRNATIO.VAL ROUTE.
The International ami ('.real North

ern railroad Is the shortest and be»t 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Boutheast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and Ht. I.x)Uls. La- 
■redo, .‘’ an Antonio, St. Louis and Chi
cago, and between .San Antonio. Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As u live slock 
route to Northern points It l.s the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given t ie  beneflt of tlie St. Louis 
tnarkel. ......... ....................

P'acllltles for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor. Palesjine, Longview. Texar
kana, Little Rock. Poplar iJluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

p'or further Information call on near
est agent or address

• J. E. OALBRAITH,
G. P. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

"Palestine, Texas.

Competetive buyere now located here for Fat Cows. Light 
I BMf Steers and Feedera' .

S E N D  - : -  I N  - : -  Y O U E  - : -  C A T T L E .
Competetive Hog Buyers now on the market Heavy and 

,  light bogs In demand.

S E I T I D  I N "  Y O X J P l  H O C r S .

Oovemment recognized separata yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern elates for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t e  f t o r  : M a . r l c e t  I n f o n x i a t l o n .

G. W. SIMPSON. W  E. SKINNER.
Frasldent. Osneral Manager.

READ BELOW.

Tho Numerous Ocoa.xlon.s for Which 
Reduced-Row«V-T»4p Tickets W ill

Be Sold to
EASTERN POINTS, Via 

Southern Pacific—Sunset Route.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
OHIIO-A.OO.

Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the Worid.
The centre of the business system, from which the food products and man

ufactures o'f every department o f tho live etock Industry is distributed from.
Acooniiuodadng Capacity, 50,000 Cat tie, 1100,000 Hogs, 30,000 Sheep, 5000

Hur sea.
The entire railway system of Middle 

rendering the Union Stock Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll 
ping are unlimited. I ’acking houses lo 

and-soin« one hundred differa.it 
'oT experience In the bualnsss; also c.n a 
heat market In the Vhole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering of his 
age during the entire time his stock re 
all parts of the country are continually 
stock cattle, stock hogs and sheep.

and Western America centers here, 
nst accessible point In the country, 
ties for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
cated here, together with a large bank, 
coramUalun flrmo, who have had yea.'s 

rmy of Eastern buyers Insures this 'he 
IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one changé of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers from 
in this market for the purpose o f

NEW.-t AND NoTK.-t.

The TeXMM .HhcrlffH' atmtH'iaUon met 
at W aco Tuesday.

A Chicago eoiitiactw  .'hwed his room 
and turned on tjie gas, killing himself, 
wife and fntrr -rh th lren :----------------------

San Diego, Duval county, shipped 
the first hale of cotton of the season 
'.o Qalveston July !l.

President CdevtdHiid Is again the 
father of another girl, the event having 
transpired Saturday.

A rear-eml CoIIIsIou of trains near 
Quebec. Canada. Tuesday, killed 20 
people and Injured many other.s.

A furious wind and rain-storm at 
Chicago Sunday did an immense 
amount of damage to 
ping.

Missouri. Kansas and the Indian Ter- 
r tpry werv vlnUca by cU‘va«taíh»K 
storms within thi* wot'k, dostrovlnir 
crops and causing the loss of llfiy lives.

The old sohller.s’ colony In Georgia 
»I“ riwl. hy.-Xhe. purohaBe of 30,000 acres of land. One-sl*ih that 

much land In Toxas would supnort 
more people than the rtoor ;̂ia purchase.

A little girl at Franklin, Tex., who 
k in d ly  a lire with kerosene, was 
burned to death. Parents who let their 
children use kerosene oil In kindling 
fire* sktrald be held for orlhilnal negli
gence. , ”

Christian Endeavor Meeting. Boston, 
Mass.—One fare for the round trip. 
July 3 to 7. Good to return August 6, 
1S95.

Young People's Union, Baltimore. 
Md.—One fare for the round trip, July 
14 to 16. Good to return August 9. 
1S9S.

Conelave Knights Templar, Boston, 
Mass.—One fare for the round trip, 
August 17 to 22; good to return Octo
ber. 6, 1893.

For further Information call on your 
nearest ticket agent, or address,

C. W. BlitN,
Trafflo Manager, Houston, Tex.

L. J. PARKS,
A. O. P. and T. A.. Houston, Tex.

E v e r y  D n y  I n  l l i e  Y e a r .
— The 'U3rfcal JlPCk.lSlttnil Auute” runs 
a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
aii l Chicago, Isaving Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power aro strictly flrst-class and "up 
to dale.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class service and the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going East, North. North- 
ra.st. West or Northwest, call on the 
n >arc8t ticket agent for maps, infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J. C. McCa b e ,

.  O. T. & p. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

EXTRA COTTON BELT ATTRAC- 
TIONS ,

For the Summer of 1895.
Triennial Conclave of Knights Temp

lars. Boston. Mass., August 26th.
Cotton Htalr'S and International Ex- 

pi>slti'in,^/VUinila, "Qa., "September lOth 
to December 2Ist.

Baptist Young People’s Union, Balti
more, Md., July 18lh.

Th'se rates are open to the general 
pjibllc besides the usual Summer Tour
ists' Rates to* the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton licit ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Correspondence solic
itud.

S. O. WARNER,
O. P. A., Tyler, Teicaa.

A. A. GLISSON.
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex. 

RespeetfuUy,--

I^R E A TE S TH O R S FIV tÄ R K E T
I N '

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Its dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a real 
est horse show arena !n the c.iuntry 
turnouts, eoachers, fine drtve.'s or rpde 
daily auction sales estabiDhr.-d here, w 
and sellers from all parts of th^ count 
West for the sale » f blood'd stock, 
of TR.XAS, KANSV.S and the WKSTE 
continue with us bv billl ig your sleek 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people, is the great- 
for the s^le or exhibition of "trappy" 
dy horses. Besides th's, ♦ »re are 
hich is- claiming the attention of nuyers 
ry. This Is the best t>o!nt tn the 
To the stock growers and slilppeis 

RN TERRITORIES, you arc lnv>teJ to 
through to c.he sccive ar..l qu'.ck mur-

N. THAYER. JO H N  B. S H E R M A N :
Prssldsnt. Vies.Prat., Qsn. Mgr

J. C. DENISON^
Bsc'V s n d 'T r s i ' » . ' ..........

E. J, M A R T Y N ,
2nd Vies Prss*

JAS. H. ASHBY,
...... .. a'sñ.'fiüpT----------

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Arc tho most complete and commodious In the west and second largest in the 
world. Tho entire railroad system of the west and southwest centerlnir at 
Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample-facilities 
for receiving and reshlppinf stock.

Officili RsceipU (or 1894................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity ..
Sold to Feeders........................
Sold to Shippers......................
Total Sold In Kansas City in 1894 .

Caule and _  
Calves.^ H»g»'

1,772,545
059. «40 
308.181 
409.965 

1.677,792

2,547,077
2,050,784

11,496
468,016

2,530.896

569,555.
387,570
69.816
45,730

503.116

Horsei „

44^237

28,903

107.494

CHARGES— Y a r d a g e  : Cattle 25 cents per head; Hofifs, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents jier h ea d . H a y . 81.00 per 100 lbs.; Hr a n , 81.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Co r n , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED

8. O. WARNER. O. P. A.

requested to  ̂ correspond

The Cemr.al I.oan ami Trust com
pany of Fort Worth, through If.s at- 
torncyii f>000 homi of cult Ip j\t
Perry, OK., belonging to the Campbell 
Commission company of Kansas Cltv 
for a debt of 816.W0.

"TH E IRREPRESSIBLE SAXBY " 
Send JO cents In stamps ^or a liniiil- 

some copy of tl|p volume "Snap 
Shots," by the Irrepressible Saxby, to 
W .C. RInearson. General Pussenger 
Agent, Queen and Crescent Route, Cin
cinnati, O.

at once. Only a limited edi
tion.

Take Care
of your leather with Vacuum Leather 
Oil. Get a can at a harness- or shoe- 
store, a ic  a half-pint to |i.as a Rallon ; 
book How to Take Care of Leather,’ ’ 
and swob, both free ;\use enough to 
find out : If you don’t f^e it, take the 
cjn back and get the \hole of your 
money. \

Sold only hi cans,lo make « r \ f f » l r  dmlin« 
•v(rywtwre»-luuidy can*. BcM oil lor farm nia. 
chine^ also. U yon can’t find it, write to

VAÒVUAf Oil. roMPAKY. Rochester N Y t

FEEDERS .TVANTED.
We have customers for several thou

sand good feeders. Those who have 
such cattle for sale in lots of 200 or 
over are 
with us.

Give us a full and accurate descrip
tion. together with weight. prl<», etc., 
of the cattle you offer, and we will 
send yiu^ a buyer.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
In Cattle,

Fort Worth, Texas.

C . F. M O R S E , General Manager. 
H, P. C H IL D , AsaL Gen. Manager.

E. E. R IC H A R D SO N , Secy, end Treas. 
E U G E N E  R U S T , G en. Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vlce-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOOTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

The next time you come to Fort 
Worth be sure and drop In at tho 
Journal oITlce and aee what kind of a 
sewing machine It is we sell to our 
Buliscrlbers. Whether you want to 
buy or not, ceme and see It anyway.

AN AUTHORITY.
One of the very richest books In the 

way of genuine humor tlmt has been 
published for many years is "Samantha 
at Saratoga," bv Mis« Marietta Holley. 
Rev. Dr. Newman, the dlsllngulshetl 
bishop of the Mcthot^lsl Episcopal 
church, tn writing to a friend, says of 
this book: “

"I commend 'Samantha at Saratoga’ 
as an antidote for the blues, a cure-all 
for any kln.l of mental woe, a recrea
tion from mental taxation, a provoca
tion for wholesome laughter, and an 
Inspiration' to 'godllheM. It Is the bit
terest satire sugar coated with the 
sweetness of exhilarating fun; it is 
Irony laughing at fashionable folly; It 
is exalted wit with the scalpel Im.one 
hand snd the Balm of Gilead In the 
other. Her personality Is Intense, her 
genius Immense, her art perfect. She 
stands alone In her chosen sphere 
without a rival."

I___ :,
Don’ t ask us If th# Journal Sewing 

ifAChlne Is ss good as some other sew
ing machine. It Is almoat unequaled 
an-J thcra Is no better machine made. 
Our guarantee rellevea you of all riak. 

full daanrlntfati'In another column.

Largest Feeder Market In the W orld. Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Sent to the Country in 1893.

Feeders

R EC EIPTS FOR N IN E  YEARS:
Cattle. Hogs. Bbeep. Horses.

,sgv ............................................. 114,188 130,86T 11.985 1,950
Jis;............ .........................  ..,144.457 390,187 40.195 3,028

............................................. . .^75.723 1,011.70« 76.014 3,‘J02
iiS i....................................... 340 469 1,283,600 168,503 6.035

....................................;■■■: ....467 340 L-'OoioOi 169.053 7.595
......................  . . .  . . .  . . .  ..-..593.044 1.462.423 170.849 8,598
........................................ . . . . ’....788.186 1.706,687 186.45T 14.26»

I8 93 .::::: ........................... » 2.643 1.435.271 m m  u.269

We Want 150,000' Texas Cattle This Year.
W . N. B A B C O C ki General Managen

NEW COTTON BELT THATN
To th e ’ Traveling Public.

W e take pleasure In announclhg that, commencing September 10, 189  ̂
the "Cotton Belt Route” will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort WortN 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, la 
addition to our present double dally ser vice between Waco and MempblA

Please Note the Following Schedule:
■ S o T r : No. 4. lío. a N a T T
6 55 P ID 7 46 a m Lv....... 805 p m 855 a m
20 0 p m 7 50 a m Lv....... .......  H illsboro............... .Ar 8 00 p m 12 05 P m
9 10 p m 10 05 là m Lv....... 5 50 p m 635 a la

12 02 a m 1 00 p m Lv. . . . . 2 55 p m 325 a la
9 05 p m 920 a n\ Lv....... Ar 630 p m 706 ft m

11 08 p tn IJ 25 a nr Lv....... 4.70 p m 6a7 ft m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m L v....... 2 52 p m 327 ft m

n  05 a m Lv....... 4 45
1 15 a m 1 65 p m Lv....... .Ar 1 55 p ID 2 50 ft m
335 a m 435 p m Lv....... . Moun t Pleasant......... Ar 11 20 a m 1205 ft m
6 50 a m 7 35 p m Lv....... Ar 815 a m 905 p m

4 15 p m Lv....... 11 25
10 16 a m 10 60 )) m Lv....... Ar 4 59 a tn 535 p m

1 20 p m 1 35 a m Lv....... Ar 2 12 a  m ? 35 p m
5 35 p m 535 a m A r....... T.v 10 25 p m 10 30 ft m
8 46 p m 8 45 a m A r....... 7 00 p m 7 40 a ta

rhe Live Stock Market of S t Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
Located at Eait St. LonU, III., dirsctly opposite the City ed St. Loois.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi 
N A TIO N A L S TO C K  YAR D S.

These tralua are <ull eauipped with Through Coaches. Free RecUnlg Chair 
Cara and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
•ervice Tirlll r€C6lve due approclfttlon at your hands by our rocelvina a aood 
share of your patronage to the old states. «

A. A. GLISSON: S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. F. A . Fori Worth, Tex. G. P. A . Tyler, Tox. G. P. *  T. A . SI Louli, MA

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Double Daily Train Service.

' See list o f through sleeper service. ^  -

New Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San Antonio,

Galveston and San Antonio,
New Orleans and San Francisco.

An Connecting with through sleepers from j _

San Antomo ta  City o f Mexico via Eagie Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coup on stations to California and Mexican poinu ----------------- - ,

t h e  y e a r , ‘R O X T I T E ,
Through bills o f lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan line of steameri 

to and from New York, all points East and West.
For further information call on local agent, or address t

L  J. Parks, A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Texas.

THE

Q u e e n  & * C r e s c e n t
ROUTE.

Choice or reu!es via 
New Orleans er Shreveport 
To the tiorth and East.
Solid Tralna New Orleans fo Blm* 
lagham, Chattanooga & Cimlnnati. 
Tkfaiigli Cart febrevepori 
Ts Chattanooga, and New Orleans 
Te WaNiingten and New York.

Shortest!
Line

iciu, wiiA muQ «ewuoNJea tra ia s irom 
dian. O nly 90c change Sh revepert ! •  

Y ork  on vcstiboled trains. T b r o o tU  
•er N ew  O rlcant te  N ew  Y o rk . D ire c t'

The Q. ft C. efferde the only line frem 
SkrcTeport to Cincinnet:, ell tsoder ewe man» 
sgenenc, wah eeUd eeotibeled tresae from Meridien 
Ne
Sleeper ____ ____
coneeetien et Shreveport end et New OrioMt 
with Texes Lines.
T. M. Hunt, T. F. A., DeUes. T«ges.
R. R. Oemtt. A. O. F. A., New OtIm m .
I. nerd7. A. O. P. A.,Vieksburg. MUi.
W. C. RIneereon, O P. A.Unclnneti.

1»
Knr Orleaa. I I 

Xo Mmt York. . i Cineionatl. • 
Biraiagksa. | I

I^Vlarillsa

>1»
mm

'yw» VtM '»rl«

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

T H E  ORE

L i v e  S t a c k  E x p r e s s  R a u t e
from Texai Poiati to the Terltories and Northern Markets.

•  *
All ^pyeae eflUe ttRck iheold eee tket ftieir etock Is rMtod erer tkie popoler Use.
^eate ei« MpHnlly pocted in regerd to lutes, routee, etc., who will chwfiiUy Answer ell n̂eerie—'

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tax.

A »1 S M « . Via. Pw*âna esufi C. JOMSa. SagMlM

FAEMEES! STOCKMEN
W e H ave th e  M ost Com plete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY KIND OP VEHICLE Y O U  COU LD D B ^ R E .

W R IT E  U S  FO R P R IC E S A N D  C A T A L O O U B S .

REPAIRING, 'TRIMMING, PAINTING,
-------AL e I » H I O I A . I j T V 7 -------

W e Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehfola.

“  E. H. KELLER.t08, m  su, S14 
Throckmorton S t

O, G, CLOSE. Frop’r. O nip Itrst-^taaa tra d e a o o o n ia o d a ta d .

HOTEL RICHELIEU
FIFTEENTH AND MAIN,

r 'h

F O R T  W O R T H , TE X A S.

Centrally located .
R atra $ 9 .0 0 . Speoial rat«a to d ay  boarder*. 
T rieitm phio ■errioe in offloe.

J. D . Cunningham. B. P. Eubank.
4&  E 3X J B - A .2S T K :,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W .
Comer of Fourth and Main Stroeto, F  ort W orth, Texas.
WUl praoUo* In aU oourta, t ta u  and F«d*raL • fipoolal attaatloB gtraa 8i 

ooUactlona. —


